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AT BELFAST 
M~l i tary  in  Force  Ass i s t _Po l l ce  
In  Ma in ta in ing  Pea~:e  Be-  
tween Fact lons : in  I r i sh  c i ty  
~nam~eK/ /&  S/x : .:'i." 
• FO  Case  
and five Austrians. were killed 
and five otheh seriously iniured 
bythe premature xplosion of 
dynamite. Which. was used in 
:roadmaking, I t  is possiblethat 
Others were-kilhd.and their 
bodies buried in the debris. 
CHUBI;HILL ON---HOME RI]LE Lloyd-George roo,,t : 
' : : "  the Prime Mimister 
Chle~ Advocate  of  Meamre Speaks  in  
Un ion is t  S t rongho ld" 'H is .  Depar turn  
-, F rom London Ha i led  Wi th  Cheers ,  
Grmms and H isses  5y 'Men of  U ls ter  
BelfaSt. Feb. 8:~Winston 
Spencer Churchill, - first lord of 
the admiralty and leading advoc: 1 
ate of Herod Rul~ has come, has 
spoken, and has gone; but tbere 
has been no bloodshed. There 
were many hours o'f danger, hoW- 
ever, and during Churchill's tay 
in Belfast it seemed that oniy the 
presence of a large bed:y. Of Sol- 
diers, armed with rifles and baY, 
onets, heldthe xcited crowdsin 
check. 
The authorities had taken 
every precaution to prevent dis- 
= 
London, Feb., 8:--Dis'eensions 
in-the Asquith cabinet occasion 
much discussion. The London 
Standard today says there is in- 
trigue in the;cabinet.to depose 
H0n. H. H.:Asquith from the 
premiership and elevate. David 
Lloyd George to: the. position. 
Already, it is declaredl the.latter 
has assumed the dictatorship. 
From another, source comes the 
.report that Lord Morley, at.pres- 
ent"f,iberal leader in the House 
of: L6rds; will 'be#omb prime min- 
ister. 
Hazelton Victorious 
. Atthe local rink this afternoon, 
the Hazelton team defeated New 
order, .the regular police force Hazelton by four goals to one. , 
having .been Supplemented .bY .:': ' . . : , . " . 
bles, Whflea strong military I , . TO 5ROUNDH05 FIELD 
guard was also onhand.! '.... ' ": " !' . . .. ' 
wax~nest~iipi~vai of.....,.the. "~iber: '--i f i tP i~g ' t ° r : ; -  .,~fle~/.sive 
als. He   poke fourtfiousa, d five " Deveioi, ment'ORS s. :" 
hundre& words, which is §aid t0 
be th e number.of pounds it will During the week Frank Jack- 
cost the nation in expense of 
sending the soldiers~t0 Belfast.. 
• The speakers returned to I~ndon 
this afternoon, leaving amid a 
bedlam of cheers, groans,-and 
hisses. -. - 
son, of theB. C. Anthracite Coal, 
Ltd., despatched ten toboggans, 
loaded with tools and supplies, to 
the Groundhog mountain coal 
fields, Whe~;e thecompany has a 
large area of land. : TheValuable 
'coal measures •which have  been 
KAILWAY T AN KTATION 
MAY:I NOT :OME THIN YBK 
Alth e:: ough G. T. P; Steelis Likelyto Reach 
Hazelton During the:!Sumrner, Road is not 
Expect to be Open : :udr Traffic to This 
POint Until Some Tim :>Later " 
Notwithstanding the difficulties 
attendant - Upon the laying oi 
steel .in the deep snow along• the 
lower -Skeena,-the tracklaying 
Crew is making good progress,- 
and today the rails are reported 
t6 have reached mile 123. Ex,  
perieficed men who are in touch 
with the work estimate that. th:e 
steel will have-reached Skeen-~; 
Crossing by April L Others ab !
low two weeks longer. " - 
At the brMge,: work has.been 
progressing rapidly, audit lie .firSt. 
v -  - - 
[.D~ninion government, states 
t l~t  Conditions favor the as- 
su.mption that the grade between 
the~points named wili:be.:ready 
for; the steel in the fall. ~?he 
,Ion's:tunnel on the Ross contract 
::~!i,Probabiy be finished in June. 
There are numerous bridges 
awaiting construction along the 
~ower Bulkley, and the construc- 
tidn of these, which will be built 
of~coast,fir, will. probably' retard 
tracklaying between here•and 
the Telkwa. 
-.There appears to be little pros- 
caisson is completed and sealed, ~pect-that:the road can be bal- 
the sandhogs being nowat  work l~ted and accepted as far as 
in the second, Which is exp~ctedi: iHazelton during the coming sea- 
to be finished about the middid sd~, and as conditions Seem to 
of April. Not ime Caribe Set.for .preclude:the .possibilitiy of the 
the completion ofth~e.piers, mu~h road being open for traffic intime 
depending up0n.the time:required: to.be, of Use in 1 i912, the" Board 
to secure the' large amount~:of[of::Trade ..has Wisely taken steps 
cement WhiCh must/bel broiig~t I to urge tbe. e~ly  acceptance of 
up the river. -: ?.Within:. th~[  theline to -•Anderson: Island, at 
months after the railhead reach~:~mile:119. From th~s point sl;eam- 
the crossing the supemtru.c~[:erscanhandlethelar~evolumeof 
ofthebridge should be in ifla~i: freight and passenger .business/ 
~hich ~-maY ~tll0v~ t h6 la~g~.~f , ~ h :  thesumme~ :0,vill~-bring. 
steelinto::theBulkley valley be- Failing.Such an. arrangement, 
fore the fimt Snowsof-next win- :the~ is  grave fear that diffiedlty 
ter. 
Major R.F. Leslie, who has 
just returned from an inspection 
of the work between Hazelton 
and Ald ermere, on behalf of the 
will he experienced. The pres- 
entend"of steel, below the Can- 
yon, necessitates:, the portaging 
of freight during high water, en- 
tailing much expense and delay. 
=~ 
Provincial Legislature Spends A 
'Busy Week A&ancing New Measures 
- ' . . . .  ! ' i  
BI{ITONS I:[[L .... Aged Statesman ~d~erm " : ,.. :~ Vancouver: Sir Hibbert.Tup- ~: 
)e r  re turne"  On .Thu[sday .  f rom R[S[NTM[NI ~gland. His father, Sir Charles, -!~i 
Ias regained his usual health. In . . '!i 
an interview, Sir Flibbert states 
a vast amount of British capital -' " : ~!~ 
iS coming to British Columbia Indignation Evoked Through-  ' "~ 
next season, out England by German " " " " =.:! 
Action in Alleged Spy Case- .-! 
Railroader Severely LONI}gNLAWYER JAILFU 
Burned at Sealey = 
Prominent  So l i c i to r  Ar res ted  a t  Le lps ic  ,. 
And Sentenced to  Long Term- -Sec .  , : 
Suffering from bums. Which re~y of State for War Goes to Berlln 
may prove fatal, a railroad work- 
er named Boswell, better known 
as "Sdotty," was taken/to the 
Hazelton hospital fromSealey. 
On Wednesday night the unfor- 
tunate man, who was staying at 
the Sealey Hotel, by some means 
set fire ,to his bedding, aud sus- 
tained terrible burns before, the 
fire was discovered and his res- 
cue effected. 
I n  Connect ion  Wi th  Inc ident  
London,  Feb. 8;--Lord Hal- 
dane, secretary of sthte for. war, 
has gone to Germany, after hav- 
ing a'conference with the King 
and Sir Edward Grey, the for .... 
eign secretary. The hastily 
arranged visit to Berlin has a 
direct bearing on the strained 
Anglo-German relations, which 
are accentuated bythe rising tide 
of indignation i " England over 
the conviction at Leipsic of Ber- 
tram Stewart. a London solicitor, 
who was charged with espionage 
and sentenced to detention in a 
fortress for three years and a 
half. That the result of the trial 
was a grave miscarriage of jus- - 
tice is the view of the British 
press, which generally expresses 
the belief that the Kaiser will 
pardon the accused, or at least 
modify the drastic action of the 
court. Sir Ernest Cassell, the 
noted English banker, who has 
vast interests in Germany, 
accompanies LordHaldane on his ' . 
mission. 
Bertram Stewart, whose arrest 
and detention by the German 
authorities may prove a casas 
belli, was admitted asolieitor in 
1897, and is a member of the law 
firm Of Markby, Stewart & Co., 
of 57Coleman St., one of the 
best recognized firms Of lawyers :i 
in •LOndon, having an important 
i!l 
Will Seek Information - 
The Board of Trade Council 
held a special•meeting .on Tues- 
day evening, Stops ••were taken 
to obtain information concerning 
the transportation facilities which 
will be available for the coming 
season of navigation. 
TOMMY BURNS MAY 
FIGHT JAGK JOHNSON 
F~rmer  Champion  Th inks  He  
Can  Come ,Back~ Johnson  
Chicago, Feb. 9:- Replying to 
a challenge, from the Canadian 
pugilist, Tommy Burns, formerly 
titular heavyweight champion of 
the world, Jack Johnson, the 
colored gentleman who at present 
holds the title, expresses his 
willingness to meet Burns if the 
latter carries out his expressed 
. . . .  'i- " " " ~ - -  . ...... = . . . . . . .  " -,-'-- " " "'> intention of re entering .the rin~ and leading business in the city. " . . . . .  " ~mperi|lea ,miners ~scued .... unc~vereu/ vy ~ne prospecting .- . . . . .  "; .. . L . ~" " • i . : . 
~ " " ' " • " . . . .  • " ' " " '  " " " " . . . .  " (Spec ia l  to '~he Miner )  " . . . . anu, xurmer, ix J~urns can nna a ' - - ~ ~ - -  . • ." . 
!I' miS~trtser'Cl~'Fe:re8:~oX~etw° ~P:7~:n~:~h;e las?,velovea sclentu,three" sea-. victoria, Feb, 10i~Thel House of0~On:waSsec~oP~s! ed in the building .^_ ~o, ,~  __  ^_ , . _ c l u b  which will guarantee John-"  Liberals Elect Ofiicers ' '/.. :i 
' the workings of tbe Bunker Hill fically, in accordance ~th  plans has had a very busy week, and -!:The bill to-validate the Prince ~u'rn~;nowI~r~n~n; ' inT°~um: diT~ecL~er~l °f t.he. town and 
~ve~in~i~~~h°etns0ba! t?  .:ed~InYmP~:p~.~dle::~.;h::t~y ~ ~?m::~le~l:/tdi~abml:ttPe=gress ~etSrS~C~~ie~i i !  traha. " r~=i~~neL i !~o~ . 
-~ and Were ~e~tdd  o~i#m~Y'  begun:" ~' .... preliminary ~ .... wor~'..- -The .. February.< ..: .... 16 has been.:, definitely., sonof  Skeena When +~oP Y ~m" ' Indlans" Get Liquor Haze tonl " L~beral' Association." ' " .:.: 
the mine by a large crowd.  ver trail Groundhog ,e.iId u ?asthe,, date for the reached the committee on Wed- Men who supply liquor te Va ous speakers  i!ated on th? 
' lncl" din" ' th ir" • • • .  :. : . - . . .. aenvery ox ~neDuugecspeecn needa . thea " dians" 'cause the police" consider" " snorccomings ox me provincial ' ,~ U g- e wives and.chIl- be : kept open -as long. as .the ,.. ' ; - . • y, ttorney-generaltook - . . . . . . . . . . .  . :~ 
~ dren~ who had. beenwaiting at tob0gganing"Js.:gbod, . a-s Mr  " '~ne.important bill creating a Sei~ious objection" to it, on the able trouble at times, and when g°vernmenc" vmcerszormeen-: . . . .  • 
it thceid~n!~? fT~er theith~eo~ft:re Jacks°n-:intendS":to'use every '~::::tryred~p~a~t~i:~tutPa~:di:: ~i~n::::ts~topWaosfn~eP;:Pes~laY ~ i~ ht ~hh°:IndabeesS?ve~ely :n~a~ ~uIing Ya~a~o~le~s:h°?en' !he !lSt. 
i~ ilous workl the rescuers succeeded l aVmlable dog. team for the trans- The"featureof4he d bate upon ture to revise and Validate bylaws the influence of liquor,• are in- HonOrary President, :Sir Wil~ . . .  
in opening the shaft to the 200-] portation, of .SUpplies,..in order the measure was Premier Me- o f  munmipalities • except for] clined to violence. . - fred Laurier: Honorary Vice-: ; . -:~i 
foot level where a limmer oflthat there may be no shortage Bride'seffective. reply to the specific urposds The committee " Philip and John Morrison, In- President, H. C, Brewster: Pros-. :: ,,, g P • . . . ,:. 
~: light. from a candle was the first l bef°re :pack trains c~'n reach: the I|, - - -  "''c'riticis'ms°'fiB'rc'wster:-and Wil-arose "a n d. .reported progress, idians who managed to get[pdreen~leJn~a~nAda~eSvl~nt-:..Vine~: . ...if?. 
ams, in wn cn ne made it clear It is he ed the views of the mm drunk, were engaged in a finish indication that:theminerswere[upperSl~eenacamp-'. ~.. . . . . .  ~,' . . . - . . . . .  " "  p • • " . .  _ ., . ,  i~ i [Vice-president, CiI~ Sawle'3rd'" " i  / 
I) alive.. The shaft is 2,400 feet[ ' '•.-: .... , .'- . . " that by..~naMonsa~mc.~ed.to the lister will be met without sacrific-[nght, wire a c~un a.nua picz as[Vice.president, Rev. R. W~ Lee; ' : -x.. 
¢. - deeD.~. . . . .  A ~reakih-'~ cable was ~he I ": . , . . . . .~ . .  , . . . . .  • special.. ~imoer.. fieenses me prey- in~ the.measure. . , weapons, wnen t~onsmmes ~eJson. Secreta.ry-Treasurer., J. Warren;. : 
I Cause ofthe:cave-in : . -i ' Forest .Conservation . mee. retamed what was equal to I'.Hawthornthwaite's at tem ntlandGrant took them in charge, [Executwe Committee, Duncan • . / 
~'i ' "~ ' '~ " ~: " " " Ottawa, Feb.8.:~T.he Canadian govetmment partnership with the ]to. bring the.:Vancouver labor lBoth culprits were covered with l Ross, I~Anger, J, P,,Th.orkildsen, . .':i 
i " . ~,.t#,;,:,~,: ~4~,~.:." ~. ]ForestryAss0ciation. today- held licensees..:=He : concluded .his [street disturbances before the blood from many blows... . n'T~!0~nS?~urWesE~+x~ung'+ the  -~i~ 
i - , . . . . . .  ,,,~,o~ale , " " " ' " ~ . . . . . . .  s e  w i h  ' " ' • • " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' p ech t the declaration that In the police court the Morn ' " ~s---la; t=";"hA "~i-=" '."' I the :concluding session.of its.an . . . .  [leguslature is hkely to be repeated, [ . "I nrovincial Liberal convention in J 
' Va~u~;;~: Feb:~"~:'°~n tlie nual convention: . HeiMryii:;0f the.enacts~ent of the. •bill would [as :bepromises toagain bring his I s0ns: were allowed their liberty/Vanc°uver/on Feb. 29: 'the assoc-. " ~t 
' . _ . . , 1 ...: ;~1 ::.. Vancouver was elected ,~resicl ~ give Brit'Sh Columbia. a forestry [auesfionon -the subject ' lupon payment o f f ines  o f  $10 iation elected Duncan Ross and • -.] 
, .... grounu of !nno~en~.•m!sreRresen-. ent, with-Hon.  W R R6ss as . . . . . .  code equal to any m the United ]..',. The naval re~olution, , in its al . . . . .  ] each; • . . . . .  . ..... ~ ] Frank McKmnon •delegates.. . . . . . .  • ,.:] 
m~ion, jUSClCe,uregory.tod~yan~ . . . . .  " ' .... es • ' " SSiteS ... " -t re f . . . . . .  - " Dawd' W~ggms, ' ' 'a colored " " = :man : " " - ' ....... " .... "~ :: " "n  "'-~ ,.e~.:C;.~.-__ -~.:,- .... .,.~..; territerial~ce-pr identforBrit ...... . ',:;:; . . . .  • ' .  ]e d orm, passed, unanimously] . . . . .  ,]. . • • . ..! ..] 
• ...-' .nu,~.mU~.~n.e-",ag~eemen~,,nY.~:w~ ish'C0i~imb|~;; The  association ' Thd:fortieth annual report of [~n Monday, with the exception of ] Was Convicted. on ,a chafge0fI Aldermere Man Hem!-  ":":./:i~[ 
. .  <reniorortalupl paiat~OUlSt~aln - . .  • . . .,- • ...... . ' . . . .  ' . ........ ' " . . . .  - su  I in li Uortothe Indians " " ' ; ~•'!J :. .: • 1. 650f~ loll ,4,;,~+~.~ ~. ,~,  urged, th~ granting.;; eL.large the department of education, for.[~arker Wfl lmm& . . : . . ,  i [. PP Y g. q . • [ Jack, .McNeil, the .Aldermere- :-.:--: '~q 
:. r" :. ,~"7.~"~:~' ~'''~,.~V""?L. appropriations by the: D0minion the : year-:ending in done l~st :".?According to the annual report He  received a sentence 'of s ixlmerehant , was in town eariy:./in.-..-"i:.."~;~ 
, oeimve~.~o;~e in rnnce~upe.p, and provincla]. goVe~ents  .to ~hows a total enr01ment .in the .Which BrYan Williams, provincial ! months in New Westmmsterjail. ]the week 'He reports hOtel~ i - :,.i.i~i 
~.,~,o,~,, ¢~,~, +~-  ..,,; ^, provldefor fo~est.man ement~ coileges and schools of the prey-gamewarden, wlllpresent to the . . . [accommodahon taxed everyd  ' .  ..~.,~ '- nuz wnlcn ne Iounu~ .were zen ....,- . ,~.:.., . . i., - , .... . . . . : . . .  ' ~ . . - . , . -~. 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'/:~-":-~.:~a.'].~,." .: - - ' ~~e0.f45,125pupils, gOVernment next week, thetotal I -: :Rocher . rD~"Bou le  ]at the valley, town, .and:¢says-:. :.i.:~) ' :": ........ " ............ : -- I[ of an increase 
~ ~.: Port Maiin:-Sale. ~300 over the .previous year. 
'The'.(~eost ire. the -" }~'~'~ ' (Spec ia l  to ,~he Miner )  - i province fo r  
:i!~V.~n¢gu~er, F b.!9:--The pub- educ'atiO~~Vas  ~ million dollars 
lie!.~le .of.lots i inii.tEe: Canadian for the:Ydai,:: ,, Of this sum $286,~ 
..Northern toWnsite o~ Port Mann - " " ' '" ;~: ~ " " . . . . . . .  
is annbUim~d for March 1.-. Sev-. Lineup,F0t; _Te~wa~.Game- 
'eral tho~nds0findldd~Isppli. Ha~elt6n doe~"noC;imderrate .'~,T.hethird drive of B~ 
cati0ns f0rlots h/we:already.been the strength of :~the Telkwa .~mprlsiri~ fifty head, 
rec'eived, ~ While 'Sales to ~'at~ous hockey players, and will take the Mission point • on W~h 
syndicates.approximate fo~ rail; best available men to the valley, ~'a9 later than its ache 
Hod dollar& "TEe combhed pui~,.~ Following is the probable line-up: 
chases.6f two syndleates, one '0fl ~ i  Slin~e~:. vdint~. Morison: ..... ~ ...delaY-.at:.end of st~t 
tlie.: pr0perty,, accompanidd, by 
:  . . . .  '., .... . i Ahh~r~.Cowan,.~who wiillaetlnra 
More ~anager i~ l  ,capa~ity,il pendifig th~ 
We f ui'ns~cattle '. ~riva[of.hlsfather;.. • .. 
iirovince, for last year amounted the Rocher de Boule, was int0wn coming season will be thee ,bi~sIest . i  ,i:! 
t0, between $750,000 and $I;000,.1 yesteMay;. He  has. retarned to I'A1det~here has .yet seem :.,, ~ ~".~r' ~' ~ ...... ~ ~:~ 
, " i ~-:' ~:~, 711 ...... ~i;.': 
t • • 
L i.,; 
Porpoise In ~t. , ,By  the decision. 
Portalupi gets h|S'. mbney back 
the lots reverting ~tn Galli.'... ".)':.' 
. . ~- ~,~ .- . ~ :~ .. . 
~;!:i:Berl~:iLo~d":" Haldan~ thed 
~'.i . liig. I~: ingineen 
¢:;Peter and CfiriS Jenked,: 
Pek in :  ConIim aIi n: ::of!;die 
publican:i triumph :m is! 
seen he/'e today in ttielhct.'that 
• " " , . " . . . . .  ' ' i s - '  "L  - tbeManc~u princes and ptmc~ 
flEE OMIN]~A MINER, SATURDAY, I~E.BRUARY 10, 1912; . . . .  : " ~ ' ' 
I ' 1  I I I I ' 1  . . . . .  '1"1  ""  " ' "  ' ' ! ' "  ± :  " '  " "  I "1  '1  " ' :: . .!,:27 " ! I I II II . . . . .  
Political Prisoners __~LAND OTICES . I _ • m~ 
It is so Iong~Yt~'~'since we have had TakeOmineea L nd District. District O fnot i ceCOast , that  RangeA. P. Augustine,5" of f l  ~ '
to do with any other prisoners Vancouver, occupation land surveyor, 
ntends to apply for pm~nission to pur- 
chase the following deseribedlands: . :. : 
Commencing at a post lanted at t] ," ' ~ ' 'i 
)uth-east corner of Lo 4012, then We stock a complete line of  " 
, chains east, 80 ehains outh, then Day B l ,  dge, e- J o u Rec ds ',-.I "" .,i .,: ; chains more or less to ast hounda: rnals " 
C. A. Newitt's pre-e: ,tion, then. 00kS  ,~ ,  ,~"  
)rth along eastern boun ~ry of C. 
ewett's pre-emption 20 sins tosou . Invoice Trays, Waste Paper Baskets, Etc. In Tabiets . i . . -  ) 
,mndarypurchase,°f Frankthence Z011eeast ~chamsapplicatfimo . and N0te Paper we have ~c 'best  o offer, l !  i 
' less to south-east eor ~r of Frm ! flier's application to pu hase, then. u'tb 40 chains, thence est 20 chai: 
south -east  corner of  L 4013, then  Try a bottle of Adam's Cream of Roses and Almonds. Pre-_|  f : 
ent,'rth 20andChainScontainingtO po t200cresf commenCmore, vents chapped hands and faces• i ~ • 
as. Alpheus  Pric~ kugustine. 
/I ov .  14, 1911. OminecaLand District. Districtof M :|  Cassiar J. ason Adams 
DRUGGIST  
HAZELTON, B. C. ~ 
I ~ j I  - -  - 
than those who are offenders 
against our own laws, and are encing t st p nted t he 
so th-east rner f  t , t ence 
usual ly f rom among our  own 40 chains east, 80 chains south, thence I • 
25 i  r  r l ss t  e s  b ry I |
of mption, ence] |  
no t  dary A. I I 
N ett's re-emption  chains t  south | 
boundary of Frank Z011er's application I |
to purchase, thence ast 5 chains more I| 
or c ne  ank I 
Zoll r'  rchase, ce 
nor h w ins 
to south-east corner of Lot 4013, thence 
north 20 chains to point of commence- 
ment, and containing 200 acres ore or 
less. Alpheus e A stine. 
No . 
Take notice that Roy Moseley, of 
Hazelton, occupation bartender, in- 
tend to apply for permission .te pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains south of the southwest corner of 
The Ornineca Miner 
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A Possibility of War 
The Anglo-German war cloud, ever visible on the world's 
political horizon, looms larger and darker. The arrest and imprison- 
ment of a prominent London lawyer, on a charge of espionage, by 
the German authorities, has aroused general indignation throughout 
Great Britain, and it is .not inconceivable that the incident may be- 
get in England a warlike sentiment sufficiently intense to precipi- 
tate a conflict between the two powers. It is held that Bertram 
Stewart's conviction as a spy was unwarranted and a grave mis- 
carriage of justice. This incident, following so closely the case of 
Schultz, who was reported by the Germans to have confessed his 
connection with the alleged espionage system of Britain, but of 
whom the British authorities have no knowledge, has been seized 
by the war party in Germany as further evidence of the inveterate 
hatred .of the British. Whether or not it is true that London is at 
last endeavoring to acquire a knowledge of German military re- 
sources commensurate with the information regarding the defences 
and armaments of Great Britain which is studied so carefully in 
what prisoners of war imd politi- 
cal prisoners, being the subjects 
of other countries, are. At one 
time the towns on the south coast 
of England were filled to the 
limit of their prison establish- 
ment with political prisoners and 
prisoners of war. In those towns 
the name Frenchman's walk may 
still linger, designating a prom- 
shade just one mile in length 
from the prison house, on which 
French prisoners were allowed to 
sun themselves without particu- 
lar escort, To all such prisoners 
and captives our full sympathy 
in such times as we live in must 
go out. 
On the last day of the old year 
Captain Lux of the French army 
arrived in Paris, having escaped 
from the German fortress at 
Glatz, close to the Austrian fron- 
tier where he had commenced to 
serve a term of six years im- 
prisonment for espionage. Popu- 
lot 813, thence north forty chains, west 
forty chains, south forty chains, east 
forty chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 160 acres more orless. 
Jan. 5, 1912. Roy Moseley. 
3I 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Peter Zbinden, old II 
Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for [II 
permission to purchase the following I 
described lands: . [II 
Commencing at a post planted SO ]1 
chains •south of the southwest-corner of I II 
lot 813, thence north eighty chains, III 
east eighty chains, south e~ghty chains, III 
west eighty chains to point of corn-IJl 
mencement, containing 640 acres more II 
or less. ' Peter Zbinden, [1 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad' 
Berlin, it is possible that such knowlege may before long prove of 
vital importance. The special correspondent in Germany of the 
London Times, in a recent despatch, speaks of "the dislike, often 
amounting to positive hatred, of England that is more general in 
Germany today than even during the Boer war. Then it took the 
form of humanitarian indignation and of the vilification of indi- 
viduals. Now it is impersonal and varies between what one well- 
placed observer ecently called a 'permanent paroxysm of rage 
against he English nation' among the Prussian aristocracy, and 
what another equally competent observer described as a 'mania of 
persecution by England' amongst the middle classes. These senti- 
ments may spontaneously seek a vent in or be held to justify a 
policy of overt and aggressive hostility." 
The Situation h Ireland 
The crisis in Irish affairs, precipitated by the announcement 
that Winston Churchill would speak in the Unionist stronghold of 
Belfast in favor of the Home Rule enactment, has passed without 
any serious disturbance. That no clash occurred between the Home 
Rulers and the Unionists is to be credited to the repressive measures 
adopted by the Imperial government, which served to keep the 
demonstration of the Home Rule advocates and the counter-demon- 
stration of their opponents within bounds. As a student of Irish 
politics has suggested, the incident may serve as an object lesson 
to show that a nation so divided in policy is much better situated 
under the form of government which now obtains in the Emerald 
Isle, treating each party with due fairness, than under a system 
which would place those of one political o'r religious belief in au- 
thority over a numerically weaker party. The outcome of the 
campaign for Home Rule is still in doubt; but there are are not 
wanting those who see in ~he proposed measure the rock upon 
whicF: the present British government will split. In any event, the 
U~*~,!:,t~ of Ireland have shown that there is a Strong and aggres- 
sive party of Irishmen which is well satisfied to see the country 
remain a par~ of Great Britain on the present terms. 
Provisions of Bill 
The Home Rule bill provides 
for an Irish parliament, which is 
given full control of the province 
and of excise, and provision is 
made for a continuance of com- 
plete free trade between England 
and Ireland. 
Ireland is to receive for fifteen 
years an annual imperial subsidy 
of $10,000,000, after which she 
is to make contributions to the 
imperial expenditure, based on a 
percentage of revenues. 
The Irish parliament will con- 
sist of two houses, a legislative 
council of fifty members and a 
legislative ~sembly of 103 mere- 
lish or endow any religious insti- 
tution. 
According to forecasts it is 
understood that the Irish con- 
stabulary will be controlled by 
the imperial authorities f or 
twelve years. 
Request $pedal I~q,iry 
At the fourteenth annual con. 
vention of the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Eastern British Co- 
lumbia, held recently at Rossland, 
it was decided that the Dominion 
government should be asked to 
appoint a special commission to 
consider the lead-zinc industry 
from a commercial standpoint 
and to assist it by proper tariff 
bers, the council to have a sus- or bonus or both. The lead 
pensory vote on legislation. In bounty, whichwas ofgreat assis- 
the eventof disagreement be- tance to that industry, expires 
tween the two houses, after the 
second rejection of a bill by the 
council, it is to be submitted to 
the two houses, deliberating and 
voting together, and adopted or 
rejected according to the decision 
of the majority. 
Ireland is to continue to be 
represented in the Imperial Par- 
liament but in greatly diminished 
numbers. 
The Irish parliament is to have 
no control with respect to the 
in June. 1913, and while itwas 
generally understood that a tariff 
commission was to be appointed 
by the Dominion government at 
the present session, it was the 
opinion of the mine owners that 
the work of a general tariff board 
could not well be completed in 
time to have their findings acted 
upon before the lead bounties ex. 
pired. It would therefore be  
urged that a special tariff com. 
mission to examine into lead 
navy, army or militia, with the and zinc mining and the privilege. 
foreign policy, the coinage, the of smelting ore in bond be] 
militaryeamps or coaSt lightittg, appointed to afford immediatel 
and will:be forbidden to ~estab-attention~ [ 
lar imagination in France has 
been stirred by the dramatic ir- 
cumstances of his escape. Lieu- 
tenant Trench, R.N., formerly 
of H. M. S. Egeria, while on this 
coast, is reported to be serving 
his sentence for espionage in 
Germany in the same fortress. 
Captain Lux in escaping seems 
to have made use Of files sent to 
him in the binding of weighty 
volumes on the life of Nepoleon, 
of which he was a student, and 
with the  carefully kept and 
treasured stout string with which 
the volumes were tied for the 
purpose of being mailed. Code 
messages too served their pur- 
pose in advising him of the 
night, hour and place where a 
motor ear would be waiting to 
carry him away in his escape 
from the confines of the fortress. 
The Minister of War in France 
has given Captain Lux strict 
orders not to associate himself 
with any demonstrations that his 
townsfolk may be ready to make 
over his escape. 
By a delegation representing 
Chambers of Commerce in Se- 
attle, San Fralmisco, Los Ange- 
les, Portland, and Everett, Pres- 
ident Taft was asked to send a 
message to Congress calling at- 
tention to the need of a constitu- 
tion for Alaska. The President 
told the Pacific coast visitors that 
he favored a "half-and-half" 
plan of government for the terri- 
tory. He would have Alaska 
governed by a commission, the 
members to be elected by the 
territory voters and appointed by 
the President. The delegation 
learned the President would sug- 
gest a new homestead law, the 
government construction of a 
railroad, the building of more 
roads, lighthouses and fish hatch- 
eries and a new leasing law for 
coal lands. 
Bloemhof. a farming district on 
the banks of the Vaal river, is the 
centre just now of a great dia- 
mond rush, and within thepast 
few months a canvas town with 
a population of 12,000 has sprung 
tip. Tlie first 20,000 claims have 
been officially proclaimed, while 
it is expected that before the 
spring is over at least 350,000 
claims will have been staked out. 
Germans are beginning to in- 
terest hemselves more actively 
fromday to day in what will fol- 
low the opening of the Panama 
Canal. It is announced that the 
Hamburg-American line h a s 
given to the Weser Shipyard at 
Bremen an order•for a special 
type of Panama Canal vessel. 
The Hamburg-American c o m- 
puny stated, in its annual report 
last week, that its shipbuilding 
programme we uld require to be 
considerably increased in view of 
the expected heavy increase of 
traffic througli the canal., 
Jan. 5,  1912. 31 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Daniel Nieholson of 
Hazelton, engineer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 1319, thence 
north 20 ¢,hains, west 40 chains, south 
20 chains, east 40 ohains to point of 
commencemet, containing 80 acres 
more or les~. Daniel Nicholson. 
Jan. 16, 1912. 31 
Omineea Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Kenneth Hulbert 
Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, 
intends to apply for permission topur- 
chase the following aeseribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of App. 18147, thence 
south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north 
40 chains, west 20 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 80 acres more 
or less. Kenneth Hulbert Disque. 
January 23, 1912. 32 
' 0mineea Land Disttict. Distrcit 
of Coast, Ra',ge V. [ 
Take notice that Mrs. Kenneth H. 
Disque of Vancouver, married woman, 
i.nte,tds to apply for permission I 
to purchase the following described 
lands, l 
Commen,.ing at a post planted at 
the N.E. corner of of pre-emption No. 
1027, thence east 40 chains, north 80 
chains, west 20 chains more or less to 
the bank of Skeena river, thence fol- 
lowing bank of the river in a southerly 
direction to point of commencement, 
and containing 240 acres more or less. 
• Mrs. Kenneth H. Disque. 
January 23, 1912. .32 
Omineea Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Elizabeth Deming 
of St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase thefollowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted ~0 
chains east and 30 chains south of the 
southwest corner of lot 221, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. • Elizabeth Deming. 
Jandary 24, 1912. 32 
Omineea Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take nvtiee that Caroline Deming of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permissiofi to pur. 
bhase the followingdeseribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains east of southwest cor. of lot 221, 
thence south 20 chains, east 20 chains, 
north 20 chains, west 20 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres 
more or less. Caroline Deming. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Mrs. E. F. Hutchin. 
son, of Louisville, Kentucky," U.S.A., : 
occupation widow, intends to apply l
for permission to purchase the folidw-I 
ing described lands: I 
Commencing at a post planted at the I 
southwest corner of lot 846, thence 
east80 chains, south 80 chains, westl 
80 chains, north 80 chains to  point of] 
commencement, containing640 acres t
more or less. Mrs, E. F. Hutchinson. I 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Edward J. Tats of 
Hazeiton, retat) 'trader," intends td 
apply for permib,don to  purchase the 
following described lanes: 
Commencing at a post pla.nted about 
40 chains east from the northeast cor- 
ner of lot 837, thence west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
40 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres more or less. 
Jan. 29, 1~912. Edward J. Tats. 
DI'SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
Notice is hereby given that the,part. 
nership heretofore existing between 
Frank W. Hamann and W. "F.  Kilpa. 
trick, engaged in business as P. roprletors 
of the Halfway House, 26-mue, is this 
dayldis~'olved by mutual consent. The 
bustr/ei~s will be continued by Frank W. 
Hamann, who assumes all liabilities of 
the former firm, and to whom all 
accounts.are payable . . . .  . -' 
Feb. 9, 1912, FRANK W, HAMANN 
. W.F. KlI, rATalCg 
Ill 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
P,~ .~ c,ot~ sl.soo.ooo. VANCOUVER, B. 'C. 
A large assortment of
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
Omineca 'Photograpl c:Company 
GALENA CLUB 
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
Our Specialties in 
WINTER DRINKS 
Served Hot 
Royal• Chocolate Nutri Ox Beef Tea 
Beef Cordial Tomato Bullion 
Tomato Nectar 
Fresh Oyster Cocktails 
Just received by express a shipment of latest copyright 
Novels. Call and look them over. 
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
THE QUALITY STORE 
Roofing, Buildfi gPaper, Nails, Etc. 
C. V. SMITH 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Bootsand Shoes 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
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' • . " . unuea  me smay oza  sect ion  • - from Mary •creek, thence  north 80 
~, tlced by the Miner representahve across " me'" I~ocKy~ " - luounmms,  '~ " --" Columbia has a l readybeen pub-[ chains ' east 80 chains, south 80 chains, TakeOmlnecenotleeLandtnatDistrlCt'walter SkelhorneDlStri°t°fof Casalar.calgary, 
were  the following: • . . . , :. ~ . . . .  .- ~ . lished by the Geological Survey.'[~vest 80 ehainsto point of commence- Alto., Farmer, lntends to apply for permissionte prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
l : .  . .  - - -  • . . .  , . . . .  . , a long  ~;ne l ine  o i  she  uanau ian  ~.  ,~ l . __  .-.:'_a __  _ ~ ment ,  known as  c la im No 35 Ing deocribod lands. 
." . : ' ~VLI'S.. . ADel,  wnn;e.,. . muslln,, hanoi- ~'ac111o-llaliWay.  "~'~" ~""  '", rle-- ..... .amo"~ 'maae" =.'~nas" . . . .  ~pp.  carn~u, us. a .ue'IDec. .~10, 1911 .- Walter'Skelhorne commencing at aI~eat planted on the Skeem 
~" embroidered bodme;  Mrs. Adams;  a rec0nnaisance in the B ' . . tailed, survey .of the Nana lmo } . • slops about.ll miles north end ~- mllse west from i':." • ' - - .- ,. -' . eaverxoo~ . . . . .  " • . ' Omineea  ~and D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  the northeast eorner of lot129, thence north 80 ~mported hand-embroidered chff- .. . . . ,...,., . - , d]strmt,.m, whxch ~s situated the[ : Cassiar " chains, west 80 chains, south 80chalns . . . .  t 8t chains to point of commencement, known as clai~ t~ange ana smamu ~ne mmerm 
'" "- ~on 0ver  white silk,- gold trim- . • .~_~ . . . .  • produc ingmines0f  the Nana imo[  Take notice ~at Wal ter  Skelhorne, ~I. Date~eo. 1~.19n. Waiter Skelhorn~ 
• ( lepos l t s ,  • , of:Cal ary, A l ia ,  farmer,  intends to 
" mlngs; Mrs. Anger, blue cash- ~ . . . . . .  . . .. coal field. A VlSlt was also made[apply ~o~ra license to ~ros~ect for coal . . . . . .  Dr 1) D ua]rnes s.t'UClleu 1;t ie  , t' F OminecaLandDtstrlct. DistrtetofOmalar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorns of Calgary, ~ eolo " f" . . . .  to the Cumber land-Comox and lanai pet ro leum over the following des- Al te . ,  Farmer, intends to apply for a llesnse t~ 
'. qPL I IP  ' I J  A '71P I [  ' T ' /%kT  g gy o an area SIXI;y. miles ~; .... h ,,,~.1 ~la .  • |cribed lands: " . prospect for coal and petxoleum over the follow- 
J t~t  zl=~ .. ~. i~t~JE ,  L~ Jt ~ J l~ l  Ion~ and five miles w ide  al0n~ . . . . . . . . .  ~, , ,~uo .  l Commenc ing  at apost planted.on the th~ described lands' 
Commencing' at a pest planted on the Skecns ~" ' ~ k n • . - • . - - / s  ee a slope about 7 miles north and 2 slope about ll miles northand2 miles west from 
~e~ t ~ V ~S '~ '~ ~'~ W • • ~ ~ the Yukon-A laska  boundary, be- n ,~,  n , , , .  ,m,, , , , , ,= . .  [miles east from the northeast corner of tha northeast corner of lot 129. thence south 8~ 
~ml~- Hi  |~ J ,  1 m 'B ~1~. B I I m m tween the  Yukon and Porcu  ine  [ J [~A|  H I#1 ,~11/ |~ I, I tHM / lot  19,9, and about 20 chains northwest-  chains, west 80 cha ns, north 80 chains, east 8~ 
A, . / '~£  ~i ], ~ J l ,~ l l  ~ . JAV l  . . . . .  P . , i t LUUL/U  IIIUIVi |e f t  ~ from the ;unction of Ma ~ cr ~' ;  chalns, topolntofcommancemeet, known as clalm 
- Op#eslio " ; . avers .  He  also made a prelim- v~nrnsram~ . r  l l fn~sr |w i~h theSkee~a, thence south S{~cha~ns~ 49. DeteDec. 17. X911. Walter-qkelhorn~ 
west 80chmns, north 80 chains, east 80 ~slaeoa.ota ' E,  J .  Hill~ Prop .  inary examination of-the quar tz  ' I:ArEIIII:RbE IR Wlll:bll [ch:P. - "o . . . .  " . Omlnsc•Land District. DIs t r tc to f  Casalar. 
• : : -, • . .  . ; ,  . . .  . . ,  . . . .  / I s to  p ln~ ox commencement ,  _Take  not icethatWal terSkc lborne  of  Calgary, 
,-, , ~ ,  • . . .  r~ . velns,ln me IklOnUlKe Qls~rlc~. . ~ . . ' [known as claim 16. Walter Skelhorne. ~to', r'armer, Intends to apnly for a lleense'to 
L~ry ~leamng ass rressmg Dec 10, 1911 ing described lanes. . . :. Chas. Camsell examined the Duke o f  Fi fe, .  B ro ther .m. lawJ  • , p rospect fc rcoa lahd  petroleum over the-follow- 
i ~.~.~ o.a ~o~ ~o~.o~. ,  ~_ ' . .~  gravels  o f  the Tu lameen r iver,  O f  Kin~ George .  Succumbs ! Omineea Land District. District of Commencing" at  a post planted on the Skcens slope about 11 miles nor h nd 4 miles west from 
" . . . . .  f r h . -. Ca9slar the northeast corner of lot 129; thence north 80 
• • ar - o .  t e purpose  o f  obta~mng.  . . . . .  . . . . • G u anteed . . . . . . . . . . .  . To Illness, - / Take notlce that Walter Skelhorne ohalas, cast 80 chains, south 80 chalns, westSt chains, to pointofecmmanecment, known as claim 
' - . ~urcner  inlormal; lon regaromg " 7 .|of Calgary, Alta, i~armer, intends to ~2. Date Des. 17. 1911. Walter Skelhornc 
•, . ~h o Occ,,~,.,~..aa ,~ • a" . . . .  a .  " .  ~ . . . .  ~ apply for  a license to prospect for  coal = 
Finest  E n| d Bath ~ ~ ~,,~ v.,,..,..~ ~.L US,~.,,~',.tUO SU . Omineoa Land District. District of Caselar q ppe BATHS _ . . . . . . . . .  ', " . . . .  Cai ro ,  Egypt, Feb  5" - -The l  and petroleum over the following des- 
Alia., Farmer, intends to apply for a license to . . . ~oomm.own wla~;, ulsWlC~, t ie  also mauea Duke  of  Fife, brother- in- law of]e~oedmlandsng at a post planted on the Take notlce that Walter Skelhorno of Calgary, 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever the follow- 
. " . . . .  K ing  George V, of Great Britain, [ Skeena slope about  7 miles north and 2 in~ deanribod lands, 
• • . . . . .  " . " ".- , - " . ," - _, . . . .  . . - . .  / miles east fromthe northeast corne/, of 
;(:i " : : : - ' , i  ": . " . ' J~ l~0 V : ,  J V lC J~ J~ 1 .=1. - .  ~.: ) Royal,  and  his two  daughters, e~t  80 chains' north SO chai-s ~es~ I thlad S~eag~me~ n~e;~iPetre:$~e~hoe ~ 8~:~ ~n~ .~ nt, ' ' " "- Successor to UnlonTrander  " . . . .  ] in~ ct~a i~o.Ofs.comm e c '~me : " " ' c .  0 ,  1911 Wal ter .Ske lhorne  
Commencing" at a post planted on the Skeena 
slope about 7 miles north from the northeast 
Cassiar. Omineca Land District. District of Ceaslar. cornnr of lee 129 thence north 80 chains, west SO 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains topoint 
af commcncsment, known as claim 21. 
Dee. 10, 1911. Walter Skelherns. 
Omineea Land Distrlct.~' District of Casalar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of CalSm'y, 
Alia., farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum evsr the fellow. 
ins  described lands. 
Commencing a ta  post planted on the Sksena 
slope about 7 miles north from the northeast 
corner ef lot .129. thence south 80 chains, west 
~0 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
.)f enmmencoment, known as claim 25. 
Dec. 10, 1911 Walter Skelhurne. 
Freighting ContraCtor ..... 
• All Cla ,e-  F,eigbt Handled•eith•care • nd Despatch ,i 
~'::i::i;i •: !::::i::' : Hay  and Oats [o, Sale: O$ce at Omlneca I-iotel c., : .  
: . i Broughton & McN¢ii's:,•. " 
Chicken Lake Store:: 
and H0td ::::  
i." . :  _ - :~" ,  . :'~" 
Commencing at a post planted on the Skecn~, 
slope about I1 miles north and 4 miles west from McBETH j ,,, northoastcorner of lot 129, thence south 8D ED, V chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 8~ 
chains, to point ofecmmanesment, known ns claim 
.. • 49. Date Dec, 17~ 1911 Walter Ska lhorne~ 
Omlneca Land Dlatrict. Dlst~ot of Casslar 
_~J:~ke notice that Waiter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Arts., Farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
• prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
and StorageCo.  ! Cape Spar te l  :last December,  had Omineea Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  lag described lands. . ' 
been:ser ious ly : i l l  w i th  •pleurisy Cassiar, 
and C0ngestion-of thd lungs. Take notice that Waiter Skelhorne 
."The la teDuke  of Fife was  o~ Calgary,  Alta, fa rmer ,  intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
born on November  10, 1849¢ and and petroleum over the following des- 
WaS married to his " Majesty's cribed lands: 
~Commencing at a post planted on the 
sister, the  Princess Louise, at Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 
Buck ingham palace, on  July 27, miles east frSm the northeast cornerof 
lot 129, and  about 9,0 chains northwest- 
1889.  'On  this .occasion he  was  erly from the junction of Maw creek 
-raised to the dukedom from the with the Skcena, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south .80 chains, east 80 
p0~ition of an earl, in .which title chainf~, to point of commencement, 
• known as claim 19. Wal ter  Skelhorne 
he succeeded his fa ther in  1879, Dec.10, 1911 
the succession to  the peerage re- 
mov ing  him from the House of 
Comnions,  in which he  had sat 
as a Liberal for Moray and Elgin 
fo r f ive  years.  ~ ;. . 
" 7 ' "  :", ' . '":. " . ' ,~ '  , - : i :  , : . : "  " '  "'..: - : " ' -  , : -  
We~r~l r i  ~e center  o [  ." Hudsor~ Bay  Moun= ' :::~i:{:: 
talw mlnhg icllsti'ict, ianc],.aiel ab le / to  i, Supply ~b .,i.:, 
Prosp&t6r/M~det;!. ~dR~che~ ~th: all fiee~: 
Sary ai'tleless,.a!~,ay~ :hav in{ / ;~,Ml  S tack  oh :hand.  
Our Hotel. ;Aceommodidon:::'is: the best: in  the l  
diitrlct, Excd lentMeaban~setv ice .  " , " .  
"" " ...... Rea~nable l  Rates. 
~:.~~)',,'j.,~ , . : . ,  ,, . - .  : . . : .  . .., ':.... 
- r0u ht0n NcNdl-, --  
Wil l  Bui ld At  Ones  
Vancouver,  Feb. 9 : - -The Van- 
couver board o f  trade has with,  
dmv~n its opposition to the  
/~inendment and extension o f  the 
charter lof  the B. C. -Alaska rail- 
way; :a t  th~ request  of  the board 
o f  t rdde~0fF0rt ;Ge0rge,~ which 
states that  i t  Jms  re'ce[ved as- 
surances:  f rom the  ,¢ai lway com- 
.P.anY that  thei-e. Wid:be no more 
t lme,10st in cee~i~ict~ing the line 
f rom VanCouver toPeace  river. 
• ~ : I t  m t rue  that  zt:e0Sts you more 
t~iH#ei' now than i t .~st  .your 
Omineea Land District. District o f  
'Cassiar, • . 
Take notice that Wal ter  Skelhorne 
o~ Calgary, Alta, farmer,  intends to 
apply fo r  a license to prospect for coal 
and petro leum over the fo l lowing des- 
crlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Skeena slops about 7 mi les north and 3 
miles east  f rom the northeast  corner of  
lot 129, and sbot~t 60 chains northeast- 
erly from the junction of  Mary creek 
with the Skeena, thence south 80 chains, 
east  80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 
cha ins  to point ~ iof commencement,  
known as claim 14. Wal ter  Skelhorne 
Dec. 10, 1911 
Omii~eca Land DiStrict..District of 
:- .. Cassiar. . 
Take notice that Wal ter  Ske lhorne I 
o f  Cal~ar~. Al ia,  farmer.  Intends tel  
crlbe-d landS: . . , -: -: 
"Commencing ht a post p lantei :o~ the 
Skeets  slope about 7 mi les  north:ttndg 
miles esat  from' the northeast corner 
of:lot 129 ,and about 60 chains north- 
easter ly from the Junction of Mary  
Commencing at a post planted on the Skecna 
slope, about U miles north and 4 miles west from 
the" northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 8~ 
oh•ins, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 8~. 
ehalas, repaint of commencement, known as claim 
53. Date Dec. 17, 1911 Walter Skelhorna. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Cassiar 
Take notice thatWalter Skelh0rne ef Calgary, 
Alia., Farmer, intends to apply fo ra  liesnee to 
prospect fereoal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at • pest planted on the Skeena 
slope about 11 miles north ns~l 5 mlle~ west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, wearS0 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
ehaias, topolat'uf commencement, known as claim 
54. Date Dec. 17, 19~1 Walter Skelhorne. 
O a m l n e e a  Land District. District cf Ca~la~ • ke notice that Walter'Skelnorne of Calgary, 
Alia., Farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect forecal and petroleum over the follow. 
tng described lands.. - ' . . . . .  
Commencing' at  a pest planted on the Skeen• 
slope about 11 miles north •nd S miles went from 
the northeast ecrner of let 129, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 ~hains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as elattn 
43. Date Dec. 17.1911 Walter Skalhorn~ 
Omlneea Land District. Dlstrict of Caselar 
Take noUce that Walter Skelhorne,of Calgary, 
Alia., Farmer, intends to apply for a ~lesnec to 
prospect .for coal and petroleum ever the follow- 
Ing descrlbed.lands; 
Commenclnff at • post planted on the Skeena 
elope about 12 miles north ahd 7 miles west ,from 
the north east earner of lot 129, thence sooth 80 
ehaln~ eastso eh~lns~ nor th  SO chains, wwt  80- 
chains, topolnt of ~emmencement, known as ela;m 
2. Date Dec.. 17, 1911 Walter Skelhornc. 
OmI~iecs Land District, i DistriCt of Casslar 
. Take  D0tlee that Walter Skelherne of Calgary, 
Alta., Farmer, msenas to •pply for • license to 
prospect for eo~l and petmlenm over the follow- 
Ing deserlbed lands. ' , . • 
.Com~n¢;nf fat  alm~t planted on the Skecna 
slolm about lS mnea north and 7 miles west  from 
the north east serner ~ 80 f lot 129. thenee"~outh 
ehalns, east 80 ehains, north 80 chains,-WeSt 80 
ehalns to point of eommensemcnt, known as claim, 
S, Date Dee, 18, 1911 . Walter Skelhorno. 
:.Omlneea LandDIstrlct. District of Co,slat 
Omlneca Land District. District of Caaslar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Alia., farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
~mspcot for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 6'a the Skcen• 
slope about 7 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
=hains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as olatm 
22. Dec. 16, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
/ 
Omineca Land District. DIBtriot of Caas~r 
Take notice that'Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Airs., farmer, intends to apply for • license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
mg described lands. 
Commencing at'a post planted on  the Skcen• 
slope about7 miles north and 2 miles west from 
.the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south. 8~. 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west  84} : 
chains to point of oommenesment, known as claim ;. 
~6. . Dec. 16~ 1911 " Walter Skelherne. ~ 
Omlncoa Land District. District of Casalar 
Take notice that Walter Skelborne of Calgary, 
Alia., farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow° 
mg described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Skeena 
sloes about 7 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the northeast co~ner of lot ).29, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chalas; south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of ¢ommenesment, known as claim 
23. Dec. 16, 1911 Walter Skelherna 
0mlneca Land District. District of Oaaslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorns of Calgary, 
Alta., farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever the foliowins' 
described lands. 
Commencing at a pest planted on the Sksena 
slope about 9 miles north and I mile west of.the . 
northeast cornur of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains .tO -"  
~oint of commencement, known as claim b~/. 
Dec. 16, 1911 Walter Ske lhorne. .  
Omlneea Land District. District of Ca~l~ ~ 
Take notice that Welter Skelhorne,. of 
Kite., farmer, intends to apply for • licenes to 
prospect for'co~l and petroleum Over the follewin~ 
described lands: 
CommencJngata post planted on the Skeang 
slope about 9 miles north and I mile west. from 
the'northeastcornsrof lot 129; thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains north SO chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, known ae claim 
.12. Dec. 16. 1911. Welter Skelhorne 
Omlneoa Land District. District of C4mslar 
Take notice that Walter Ske]horne, of Calgary, 
Kits, far~ner, intends to apply for a l l c~ to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
lag deaeribofl lands: ~ . . 
Commencina t a pont planted on tha SkbeDa 
slo~e about 9mllesnurthand 1 mile west flx)m 
northeast cot. of let 129, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east SO chains to 
point of commencement, known as claim 88. 
Dec. 16. 1911. Walter Skelherna 
Omlneea Land District, District of Caasltr. 
Take notice that Welter Skelhoroe, of Oal&,a~; -- 
Alte, farmer, intends to apply for a I [~  to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol]owlnff : 
de~crlbed lands: , : 
Commenclngata post planted on the Skeen• . 
slope about 9miles north and1 mile west from~ ~ • 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence neath 80 - 
chains, west.80 chains, north 80 chains, east E0 ' :!:? 
chains to point of commencement, known at  elahn . -.. 
No. Sl. Dec,. 16. 1911. Walter 81mlher l~.  I.'~ 
• Omlneca Land District. District of CassiaS.. : '".~i',.: ' 
Take notice that Walter Skethorne of C~tla, ~y. ~"  
Alta., farmer, intends to apply fur • license te~ , ." 
p rosp..ect.fyr coal and petmleumovcrthe folinwlnlU. : ,  :, r, " 
S~scrlD~I lanUs** . . . . .  ~ ' " ' 
Corn=caning at a pest plant(~d onati~_s'Sk~lt:<' 'q"~ }: """ 
slops about 9 miles north and 8 milan ~t  fro~,v :.';', , • 
the nm'theast eornsr of lot 129, theses ~ I~" <~ :" -- - 
thains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, .w~t 80  ~~I  ., " 
chains to point of commencement, know~ aaelaim. ~ :.. -.,. = : 
89. Dee. 16, 1911° ' " Walter" ekelhb~e. ;- '-.:-~" 
' Om.ln~a.Lapd Dlstrlet, ".l~.st~et Of'C~ti~l~.'i':..i'"~-. ,:i:<" 
Tans  nonce that Walter Skelh0rj~e of ~gllkttl~:., ':~'. :" ' : : .  
All*., farmer, Intends to apply tar a llt~m~ to • | = ". 
prospect fur ten! san petroleum ove~thafol lowl~,  : 
deacHbedlandn : '" ~ ; '. :" ,7"  ~,.~'~ ,'~', 
Commenelns • t  a post pl~/nt~l c~t~eS~14 :::!'5"i~' t" 
ilOpe about 9.tulles north and 8mllaswegtf~a~la q~,.. ,.z.: 
'then0rthesst~,'orner of lot 129, the~,a~, ta  ~" ' "  '~ : : .  
ehalns, ea~tS0 chains, n6r~h SOd 
chains to point of commencement. 
80. . Dee. 16,1911. -' W 
Omlneea Land D~strlct." Dlatf let 
Take notieethat Walter Skelhorna 
,2 !  
!1 
"! 
~'. i :  
- ",3 
kilown.as Claim Ne; 17. : -• I 
1; ~ '!, ..... Walter Skelhorn e
, We~t SO 
~at  
D#e, lg,: 
: : ? . .  j.~ 
" ,'i : ,  . 
:-; ~:::~ :.': ..!.. • 
. • . - .. 
" . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' = : ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ - " -== " ,-  . . . . . . . .  z . . . .  , " • ' -  : : " , ;•~! ; : '~"~! i :  : ' "~- : : : : "  ~"•  ~ • . " " ,. : . , :~>. '  _ . ;  • i .  ' ~ '  ..:~ " i ? ; i , ! ; :~  - : ' "  
• . .  . . • : . -  . . ,  - . .  ~ , • ~ , 
- , = '  , . • ' { 
IIDV 111MDI2D Ready for Building in the Caasiar Land District. District 0f C ~ D i s t r i e t .  District of Omineca/Land District : C 
New Town . uassiar. Cassiar. ~ Casstar . . . . .  District of Cassiar : ' ;  
J i l l 1  1 h U I I I D ~  Take notice that Ethel McCumber Take notice that Ethel MeCumberof Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of Take notice that :  Wa l ter  Ske lhorne ,  : :~ 
ofHazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intands toapply for a of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to  ~' 
f~ ~ • r ~ r ~ .~ • ~ • ~ ~. ~w a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- a licence to prospect for coal and etro- license to pros ect for coal and tro- apply for a license •to. ros ct for 
~.te[ prices i tem us De[ore you Duua In l~ew l-lazelton, we  hum on the following described lands: leum on the following described ~)ands: leum over tho]~llowingdescribedFantds: coal andpetroleumover t~e r ~ollawing . . . .  
are ready_ with [he ~oods . Commencing. . . . . . . .  at .a post planted on Commencing at a oat ]anted on the Commencing at a post planted on descnbedr]ands; : : 
the St~Kme slope a~out 21 miles north Stlkme slope about ~ m~e~s north and Stlklne slope about 25 miles north and Commencing at a post planted on the 
~-- . - - - ' - - - -7 - - -  ~ ~ aonrdn_01-2m~eswestfromthenorthe.ast 4 miles west from the n~eas . t  cerner 5 miles west from the northeast' corner Skeena slope about U miles north and ~ 
[[~ ,~. . . . .  • . .~L- -~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ves~0vcl~a~ns~,~or~l~Cse0Sc°l~a~[~ :~?~ of lot 129, thence scum no chains, .e~t  o~: I~t  129, mence south 80 chains, 4 miles west from the northeast corner 
' mm ,ae.mu-al  s r  m a amr~L~w, .  ,, nmrt~an '~r  , 80 chains north 80 chains, west. ~o east ~u cimins, north 80 chains, west of lot 129 thence south 80 ch " 
~a ~,~, ,~.~ L - ' t ,a~t~a~, ,&  ~,*V~t l~t i J~t J l _¥  chains to point of commencement, -~ains to' ~^'n~ of eommencement 80 chains ~^-- - ' - -  -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  sins, w~t  
. m  ~ v  O " g l l  . ~ .vs  v , . ~ .~Ul l |b  UI  UUI I I I / I~ / I tT .~ I I ICnL ,  /[~U c l ]H]ns~ nor r~ l  ~ chains, east i~u 
I - la~,al~aa kn wn as claim No. 1.. . . . . . .  known as claim 13. Ethel MeCumber. known as cimm 25 Ethel McCumber. chains to int of eommeneement . 
~: - . . . . . . . . .  , vec. 20, 1911. Emel ~ucuum~er. ! Dec. 20, 1911. Ddc. 21. I911. known a s  Cl~ NO. ~.  1 " '  : 
" Dec. 17, 1911 Walter Skethorne " 
' [~11 mmmnl l~m~ml l  a lmm I111 ~m~ I I I  Im l~ l l l lm I~ l l l l l l~SS m~l l  a m  i i  I lmm~ II  II m I I  i I  ~m~l l~ 
! Ingmeca Hotel 
McDonell & McAhe, Props. 
i 
! 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
i 
m 
=1 Hazelton 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for[ 
a license to prospect for coal and petro-I 
lcum on the following described lands:[ 
Commencing at  a •post planted on[ 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north 
and 5 1-2 west from the northeast cor- 
ner of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 2. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumbcr. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coaland petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains• north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
merit, known as claim No. 3. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
I Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars Casslar Land District. District of 
i Cassiar. always on hand. I 
i 
[corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 4. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fo 
a licence to prospect for coaland petro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted on th~ 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and 
3 i-2 miles west from the northeast 
& EXPRESS 
HAZltTIIN, !}, [;. 
Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday' and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassm~ Land District. District of 
Case, at. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
liccnce to prospect forcoai and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 
6 miles west from the northeast corner 
of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 14. Ethel l~cCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
E. E. Charleson, Manager 
Skeena River Mail and Express 
Consign all express packages for interior l~oints in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third ~ve., Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to Belrnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, H-azelton, B. C., will receive im- 
mediate attention. 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
Fraser Lake 
G. T. P. Townsite Double Corners 1-4 mile from the depot 
site are selling for $1000.00. 
WE CAN SELL YOU AGRICULTURAL LAND 
307 Acres for less than $5,000 only one mile 
from the depot site. 
BRITISH GOLUMHIA illlOKERAliE GOMPANY 
Box 20, Hazehon, B.C. • 
Canadian C .H .  HANDASYDE, Jr. Saw Mills 
RAND Manufacturers' Agent Gasoline Entries 
Co. 's  P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Wagons  
Products. Agricultural 
Machinery--all c asses. Building Materials Implements, Etc. 
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
=.:-, 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes d Window 
Sash, Doors, OfficeFixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made to Order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building Materi- 
als, Timmkl~g, Plumbhg and Steam~Uhg. 
Job and Shop Work s Specialty. 
Plans and Specifications. 
i i i - " ~ i 
Stephemon & Crum 
• CONTI~A.CTORS AND BUILDERS' 
" HudtOi l :  
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber el 
Haselton, broker, intends to apply for l 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following describedlands 
Commencing at a post planted on th| 
Stikine slope about 25 miles north and 
5 miles west from the northeast corner 
of Lot 129,. thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
cha insto  point of commencement, 
known as claim26. Ethel McCumber 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land.District. District of 
Cassiar. I Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of[ Take notice that Ethel McCumberof 
Hazelton, broker, intends to appiy for l Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
a licorice to prospect for coal andpetro-I l icenseto prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands:/leum over the following describedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on I Commencing at a post planted on the 
the Stikine slope about twenty-three / Stikine slope about 25 miles north and "/ 
miles north and four miles west from ]miles west from the northeast corner 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence lint 129, thence south 80chains, east 80 
south 80 chains, west 90 chains, north ~chains, northS0 chains, west 80 chains 
80 chains, east 80 chains to. point of ~ p in t  of commencement, known as 
commencemenh Known as claim ~n. clean 27. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec, 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. •Dec. 21, 1911. , 
Cassiar Land District• District of Cassiar Land District. District of 
Caasiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber o f  Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for ~ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro, licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on th~ Commencing at a post planted on 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and the Stikine slope about 25 miles no~th 
six miles west from the northeast eor- and 7 miles west from the northeast 
her of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
chains to point of commencement 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known claim 16. Ethel McCumber known as claim 28. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District• District of 
Cassiar. Cassiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumb~r o: Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
H a.zelton, broker, intends ~ el)ply for [ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
ancence go prospect xor coalanu petro- license to ~ros~ct  for coal and notre- license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described ]ands: Ileum over~'the frollowin~,described~'ands: leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the [ Commencing, at a ~,:st -lanted on Commencing a ta  post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 21 m~es north and [ .qtiki~e slono ~bout 23 ~v~iiss~north and Stikine slope aboht ~5 miles north and8 
3 1-2 mi leswest from the northeast [7"miles wes~t from the northeast corner I miles west from the northeast corner 
corner ox ~ot 129, thence south 90 [ of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west [ of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
chains, eas.~ vo chain.s, norm ~o cnains, !80 chains, nor th  80 chains, east 80 ~ 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
west 80 chains to point-of commence- [chains to noint of commencement [ chains topointofcemmencement, known 
ment, known as claim No ~ • ~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  • . :" ~ . [known claim 17. Etheli~cCumber. as claim 29. Ethel McCumber. 
Ucc. zo, m~.  ~:mel ~c~mner .  [ Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land Dist.~ct. District of I Cassiar Land District. District of Caseiar Land District. District of 
~asslar. Cassiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumbor of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and 
3 1-2 miles west from the northeas 
earner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 8t 
chains to point of commencement 
known as claim No. 6. 
Dee. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumher. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumbor el 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fol 
a lieence to prospect for coal andpetro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a postplanted on th~ 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and 
2 1.2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains topoint of commenceent, known 
as claim No. 7. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hszelten, broker, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for 'coal andpetro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commericing at a post p.lanted on the 
StikiKe slope about 21 miles north and 
2 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
.Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for ! 
license to prospect for coal and petro. 
leum over the following describedlande 
• Commencing at a pest planted on the 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 7 
miles west from the northeast corner 
Of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
~hains, to point of commencement, 
known as claim 18. Ethel McCumbor. 
Dec. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumher of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to.prospect for coal and petro- 
:,sum over ths ~ollowingdescribed]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 23 miles north 
and 6 miles west from the northeast 
~cerner of Lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
~east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 19. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
- Cassiar Land District. District of 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
!icense to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following describedlands 
_ Commencing at a post planted on th~ 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north 
and 6 miles west from the northeast 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of I 
Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for a ] 
license to prospect for coal and petro- [
leum over the following describedIands: J 
Commencing at a post planted on[ 
the Stikine slope about 25 miles north I
and 4 miles west of the northeast cor- 
ner Lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of ebmmencement, 
known claim 30. Ethel McCumher. 
Dec. 21,'1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. . 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commencing at  a pest planted about 
25 miles north and 5 miles west from 
he northeast corner of lot 129, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim 31. 
Dec. 21, 1911. ' Ethel McCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice, that Ethel McCumher of 
Haselton, broker, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and potro. 
leum ever the following described lands 
Commencing at  a post planted on th~ 
Stikine slope about 26 miles north and 
5 mileswest from the northeast corner 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelh0rne, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over the following_ 
described lands: 
Commencing at a .~qst planted on the 
summit of the Stlkine and Skecna. 
rivers about two and three quarter 
miles west of  monument. 13 miles 
north and 5 miles west from the north- 
east corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to poinL of commence- 
ment, known as claim 65. 
Dec. 18, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Walter Skelh0rne, of 
Calgar~,~ Alta, farmer, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the fellowing described 
lands: 
Commencing at a pest planted on the 
summit of the Stikine and Skeona riv- 
ers about one and three quarter miles 
west of monument, 13 miles north and 
4 miles west from the northeast corner 
of lot 129: thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 56. 
Dec. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
or,bed lands: 
Commencing at a pest planted on the 
summit of the Stikine and Skeena riv- 
ers about one and 3-4 miles west o f  
monument, 13 miles north and 4.miles 
west from the northeast corner of lot 
129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 57. Walter SkeLhorne. 
Dec. 18, 1911. 
Omineoa Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorn~, 
of Calgary, ~ Alta, farmer, intends 'to 
api~ly for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fo~lowlng des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a pest planted on the 
Skeena slope about 3 miles north and 2 
miles east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129. thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to p in t  of commencement, known as 
claim No. 6, 
Dec. 7, 1911 Waiter Skelhorne 
0mineea Land I)istrict. District-0f 
. . . .  Cassi~.r. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
of Calgary, Alto, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fdllowing des, 
cribed lands: 
S Commencing at apost planted on the 
Keena slope about 3 miles north and 2 
miles east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 7. Walter Skelhorne 
Dee. 7, 1911 
0mineea Land Distric~ Distriet of 
Cassiar. 
Take'notice that Walter Skelhorne 
of Calgary, Alto, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
~.commencing at a post planted on the 
Keena'slope about 5 miles north and 2 
miiss east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, West 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
cmzm ~o. 12. Walter Skelhorne 
- • - . 
' of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 corner of  lo t  129, thence north 80 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, chains, east 90 chains, south 80 chains, chains to p in t  of commencement, Dec. 7, 1911 
west 80 chains to point of commence, west 80 chains, to l~oint of commence- known as calm 32. Ethel McCumber. Omineea Land District. District of z :  
ment, known as claim 8. ment known as claim 20. Dec 21, 1911 Casmar 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 20 1911• Ethel McCumber. • " ' • Take notice that "~falter Ske lh~;  ~!:i'~ 
Casmar Land Dmtnct. Dmtnct of Cassiar LandDistrict. District of Case,at LandDistrict. District of . Cassiar of Calgary, Alta. far, met, intends to" " 
. . . .  ~.~assL~ ,. . . . . . . . . . .  u .asmar...o - -  . - [ Take notice that Ethel McCumber of ap~ly for a license to prospect for coa l "  
. TaKe no~zcemat .~mel ~ac~umuer ox 'l"aK.e notice teat ~tnel amtmmber of I Hazelton broker intends to a~-I .- for a ana petroleum over the following des- ~ - . 
n.azelton,, nroger, ]ntenos ~ ap.ply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Ili - ~'-' '~ ~ . l,~ ~ _ cribed lands" • • 
cence w pros ec~ zor coal ann etro- a dcence to prospect ior coal and notre- license to orosnect for coal and n~tro- I. . .  ~P .. . P Comm~-~' -  ~ ~ ..^-, =.~:.,-J ~- ,~  
leum on the following desc~bed |ands • leum over the ~ollowin~ described]-ands • (leum over me Iollowlng aescnbed lands: q~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~.^_~ =_:,  . . . . . .  ~ . _~,  
Commencing at a post planted on -Commencing at a post planted on the [-..~.~. ...... =;,-,-s.,,% ~_po.~.~ pzmzt~u on miles east from the northeast corner of - ~nmno slope anent zo runes norm ann the Stikine slope about 21 miles north Stikine alone about 23 males north and I . . . . . . .  ]~+ 19~ th . . . . . . . .  th ~fl ,h, I  . . . . .  t ~f l  
[ and 3 1-2 miles west from the northeast 4 miles wes't from the northeast corner ~ m-zLes west zrom ¢.nenortheast corner ~,~"  ~=,~'i,~]~7,o'~,~ ~ : : :~ '~h :'h':;~,:, 
lot lz~, mence norm ~o enains, east 80 . . . .  "'~' ....... ~ ~ ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  corneroflot129, thencenorthSOchains, Iot129, thencenorthS0chains, westSO . . . . . .  ~^ ~^; -~ ^~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • b . . . . .  
• • • cnains, scum vv chains, west 80 chalns" w v.,,~ v. ~..,,~.~©..~,,., . . . . . . . . . .  west 80 shams, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to -oint o f  commencement known as cla~n~ No. 9. Waiter Skelhorne 
chains to .point of commencement, to p in t  of commencement, known as • -~ . . . . . .  ~.'. - - I Dec 7, 1911 
clmm ~ ~;mel mcuumner ~nown as claim 9. Eme~McCumber. "claim 21. Ethel McCumber D 1 '  " " " ~ " " ' " 
no, 9n ~all r i~  oa ,a~, . " ec. 2,1911. I Ommeca Land Dmtnct Dmtdet of 
• " ' ' I Casstar. 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District District of Case,at Land District. Districtof I Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
• Caasiar. . Cassiar. . Cassiar. / of Ca, ary, Alta, 'farmer, intends to 
.Take_ notlce that Ethel McCumberof I , .Take notice that Ethel McCumbor of . .Take not!ce, that  Ethel McCumber of I apply ~r  a license to prospect for coal ~ 
ha.leiden,archer, In ,has  r~. apply xor I n. azelton, uroKer, intenns ~ app.~y xor an .  aze,to.n, VroKer, .m~nns to.app.~y tora  [ and petroleum over the followisg des- 
a ncence to prospec~ xor coal anapetro, i license to prosneet ot coal ann notre neense to ros eet rot coal aria e~ro- cri d la ds." 
lcum on the following described lands: ileum over-the ~ollowingdescribed[ands~ leum over ~e ~llowingdeserihed])ae~ds: [ ~dmmnCcing at a nest planted On the 
., Commencing a t  a post planted on [ Commencing at a post planted on _ .Commencing at  apost planted on the [ Skcena slone about ~miles north and 2 
me Sti~ins slope snout 21 miles north I the'Stikine slope about 23 miles north Sti Kine mope about 25 miles north and 7 [ miles east ~rom the northeast comer of 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast | and 4 miles west from the northeast miles west from the northeast corner l int 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, [corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west]chains, south S0 chains, east 80 chains " 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 least .q0 chains,, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 | to noint of commencement known as 
chains to .point^ of _comme~ement, 1.80 chains tp point o f  commencement, i .chains to .point of commencement,  lela[na No, 11 Walter'Skelhorne 
Known as claim ~. ~:mel ~e~umner. ! known as claim 22 Ethel McCumber [ Knawn as claim ~.  ~tnel ~cuumper. ! Dec 7, 1911" 
Dec. 20, 1911. ]Dec 20, 1911 " 'i Dec. 21, 1911. [ _" . . . . . . .  : . . .  
" ' I / .umineca~anu umtrlcr, umtHct of 
Cassiar Land District. District of / Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. DiStrict of [ Cassiar, " 
. . . .  Casstar. [ ~ Casslar. I • ~ .Cassiar. [ Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
Ta~e notice that Ethel McCumber of / Take notice that  Ethel MeCumber of, Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of /of  Calgary, Airs, farmer, intends to 
Ha.zelton, broker, in~nds ~ ap]~ly for/Hazelton, broker, in~nds to.app!y for a] Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for a [apply for a license to prospect for coal 
ancence to prospect tot coal ana petro./license to prospect xor coal ana petro- I license to prospect for coal and petro-/and petroleum over the, following des- ] 
leum on the following described lands: Ileum over thefollowing described lands: Ileum over the following doscribedlands: let, bed lands: 
theC~i~enc~ng at, a post planted on [....co.mmencing.at .spelt.planted onthe I ...Commencin~ at a p.ost planted on [ COmmencing at a post planted 2miles 
~ K ne mope a~ou~ ~ miles norm/~UKlns mope anoun.z~ miles norcn anu~ vdxine slope acout23 miles north and 8 lnorth and2 mdes east of the northeast 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast 13 miles west from the northeast corner miles west from the northeast corner corner of lo~ 129, thence north 80 chains 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80/of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 180 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 80 chains, south 80 chains ,  east 80 chains to point b f  commencement, ! 
east 80 chains •to point of commence, lchainS to  point of commencement, chains to point of commencement, known as el/din No. 1. . - 
ment, known as claim 11. • knownns claim 23. Ethel McCumber. known as claim 85. "Ethel McCumber. Dec. 6, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
Dec. 20, 1911• Ethel McCumber. ,Dec. 20, 1911. " " Dec. 21, 1911, 
' Omineca Land Dletrt9t. ~ District o~ 
Casaiar Land District. District of , Cassiar Land District. District of Case,at Land Distric~ District of, ~ Coaslar. 
Casslar. " , Caaslar. Casslar. - Take notice that ~ Waiter Skelh0rne 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of " Take notice that Ethel McCumbor of Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
Hazelton, broker, intends to al~ply for ~azelton, broker, intends ~ apply for a Hazelten, broker, intendsto apply for a apl?lY for a license tp..prosl~., ct for coal ! 
a licorice to prospect for coal an~d petro . license to prospect fo r  c~ l  and pet~ ncense to prospect for  coal 'ar/~ petro- ana _l~etroletim over the renewing ties. 
leum on the following described lands: leum Over the followtngdese, ribedland~, hum over the followlngdescribed lands: cribe~i l~nd~: • " 
Commencing at a post planted on ~ Commencing at a post planted on the I Commencing at ~t post planted on Commencing a te  post planted In  the 
the St!kine mope about 21 miles north Stikine slope about 25 miles north and I the Stikine slope about 27 miles noL'th Skeena sl0pe abou.t 5 miles north: and 2 
and 6 1~2 mileswest from the northeast 4 miles west from the northeast corner land 8 miles west from the northeast miles west from the: normenst corner . 
corner of lot 129? thence north 80 of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east I corner of lot 123, thence/~outh 80 chains, ~ of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west r 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 80 chains, north 80 • chains, West 801 west 80 chains, north ~O chains, east 80180 chair,so north 80 chainS, Cut  80 
east80 chains to point of commence- chiflrm to point of commencement, ..chatns to point of qommancement~lchalns to  ;pc. int. o f  ¢ommencement~ ~ 
ment, known as  claim |2,; I knoWn as claim 24, Ethel McOumber, I ~noWn as claim86. Ethel McOumber. xnown u cram ~o. xo. 1 ~ ' " ' T ~ P " " : " 
Dec,  ~0,  1911. "." Ethel McCtunber, I D~e.  21,  1911,  ..- | Dee. I~ I ,  1911,  " ; .; .,f " I~¢ ,  .7, 1911 • ..': Waltel" Skaihorne . . . .  
.~, . . .  - . : - , ;  . ::?: :. . . . . . .  
' r . ,~:  .~ . : :~ . .  ~ , . .  ~ , .g '  " ' . ;  " 
[11 I . . . . . . . . . . .  I I I i " 
• . . . ! : . - - - "  . .  ' . 
. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
- I IAZ~hTOS. .  ° 
Set'vi¢~ held, e~/er~ Sunday  evening' in 'the Quebec Asks that Dominion ChurchRoom atT.80o'dock; - " : 
-. ' i . . '  .~,,. D. ~.Uoc~,N.- - Government Allow a Wid( 
NEW tlAZELTON 
. "BUSINESSMEN 
w Haz@on Hotel. 
Open for Busines~ 
All Furnishings New 
EUROPEAN~ PLAN - "  
Rates: 
~Rooms $1.00 . Beds 80e 
• Gee, C. ~rtIey, Proprietor 
New Haze l ton  
l 
Sheehan's New 
t Restaurant 
Opposite Union Bank [ 
Pugs ley  St. . 
New Hazdton I 
l 
l 
1 
Best Meals First-class Service" 
Only White Help Employed 
i DOC SHEEHAN 
• Proprietor 
New Hazelton 
Contractors 
- • . .  
We will furnish quota- 
tions on all'classes .of 
..Bui.ldings..Contract or 
Da~ Labor, Job andShop 
Work. First-class Work-.- 
manship guaranteed. 
Call on us before you let 
your work. 
Richards ~ & Knight 
NEW HAZELTON 
Do your •shopping at Cohen, 
Zackon & Co.'s store and 
SAVE MONEY 
The  Largest  and  Best  Assor ted  
Stock of 
Hen's :.Furnishings 
In Northern British Columbia 
o 
We repair Jewelhry of every 
description. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
We carry all the leading makes in 
WATCHES 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
Cohen:Za o   
ExtenSion of  Boundaries 
WOULU ANNEX UNfiAVA 
The' Ancient Prov/nce Desires to ,Take 
In Entire Northeastern Peninsula o~ 
"Canada, Without Affecting Basis o~ 
Repyesen~tlon. i  Parllamont. 
Ottawa, Feb. 5:--The province 
of Quebec has entered the field 
as an applicant for wider boun- 
daries. - The' request of Quebec 
is practical indentical with the 
one made to the' Laurier govern- 
ment when the general readjust, 
ment of ,boundaries was under 
Consideration some ten years ago: 
It was determined a t  that time 
.by a resolutatibn of .the House 
that any territorial adjustment 
to the province of Quebec should 
not effect the unit of parliamen- 
tary representation as determined 
under the British North America 
Act. What Quebec asks for and 
apparently is still anxious to ob- 
tain is to include practically the 
whole of the northeastern penin- 
sulaof Canada. The .proposal is 
that the entire distric/i of Un- 
gava, comprising all that terri- 
tory lying between the Hudson 
Bay and Hudson straits, together 
with the strip of easterly coast 
line now belonging to Newfound- 
land, be added to Quebec. The 
only considerations suggested by 
the province are that the claims 
of.the Indian .iiihabitants be re- 
adjusted by the province, and 
that the extension be without 
effect upon the' unit of rePresen- 
tatio~i- ' Theapplicati0n~ has not 
yet_ been considered by the gov- 
ernment. 
MANN WOULD BE:FIRST 
TO 5ROUNDH05 i]OAL 
Portland Canal Short Line to 
Be Extended to the' Upper 
Skeena Without Delay 
. That Stewart is to be made the 
Pacific terminus.of the C~nada 
Northwestern railroad, a ~ans- 
continental system, to connect 
the Portland Canal city with Ed-. I
m0nton, is the repor~ made by  J 
W,:'J.• Elmendorff, manager of [ 
the(P0rtland ~Canail mine, after] 
interviewing Sir Donald A. Mann. [ 
The Poi~tland Canal • Miner says: I
Mr. Elmendorff Sak! he had seV'[ 
eral informal talks with the To- 
rent0 capitalist and on more than 
one occasion SirDonald had dis- 
cussed the possibilities of the 
exteu~ion of the railway, from 
which he gathered that it was 
the intention of the- owner of the 
Canadian Northern railway char- 
ter to-proceed With. •active con- 
structi0n ..eastw~ird this spring, "He told/ne,'~ said. Mr,. Elmen- 
dorff, "that the Short Line was 
b ...l am! fr0m NEW HAZELTON -. 
. . . .  SHOW :'::: ME! 
i Where You Canlnvest To Better ~:::~:;. 
Than .Here. ,;:/:: :i:! . II ,L_ .Advantage: " ' :::i!:! 
"~"~"i: REASONS ;WHY .YOU :sHO~ INV~-.qri' [-:. ::/i':. ."-/{::- 
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"~:i::":". '3..[ The  .town isin the, centre Of a: dch  minertd be l t .  ~ ,.:.~.;i;,...: ;i ;:,.'::i', ,.~:-: 
'4.• Tl~e:G;T.P,•holdsa charter; fox' arailroad ftom:~e~/t81~Da~on. 
• ':i :i ••. ::':. "5.: It wil[b~: the supply! point for. @•the•North~t~I)itefidr, ::;:.::i,~i~:":i~:-•~:i::•,'/-:,:,. 
~:i ~ : 16,-~e agrlcultum[ lands are.very fertile, i--";,!7.-: .: .:~i~.  ~i, , i.;~, ::i!:~:~i~~.i-~i 
• ~ ./,::L-L ![:vdllbe'PnnCe Rupert's market gardm.: "• .. /.:' :,i~ i!i!:: :~ili!~. •>:AI!,:::':(,I•: 
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'Groundhog " I : Th  positsand biti0n:th°r0ug : i l(n°~viedge "" 0 f t:h e e ecome sy te  north, to of'whidh': the a~;e it Was'I/is "m0tmhtin. Pacific S r steel/: S~¢a~:*as Donald.terminus;li:earnes~am'coal. d:~- " t6:? hat' has .in tg,".a " " . . . . . .  • "e r e ...,...~:~ "'" . : W l l l  : ' " • ' • . . . . . .  -. B e  ' O R I y  : % ~:,, .'; '¢ : :~;?~ ' " ' .. O n e  ' _ .,____ ~ " " " : : . 
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To Amend:Charter ~ : 
:: ' (sPecial to The'Miner) 
Victoria, Feb;' 6:~Fr~ser; of " 
Cariboo, introduced' a bill to 
ankend i-the ~ British Columbia-- 
Alaska Railway Company act. 
Under the present charter the 
company has power to build a 
railway to Fort .George 'and 
thence northwesterly to' Alaska.. 
It now asks to have the charter 
altered to allow it to build from 
Fort George northeasterlyto and 
through Pine River pass or Peace 
Riverpassto the eastern boundryl 
of the province. 
The McGuire resolution re. 
specting the price of coal elicited 
the announcement from the. ad- 
ministration that, if the Ottawa 
authorities failed to take action 
to regulate the price of coal, the 
provincial government would 
• create an investigating committee 
to go into the matter thoroughly~ 
UNEASY LiEs THE HEAl). 
OF SERVIA'S MONARGH 
sinister Events. i n Belgrade 
Recall Scenes Preliminary 
to Murder of Late King 
London, Feb. 5:--A despatch 
from Vienna says gloomy tidings 
have been received there from 
Servia. They forshadew sensa- 
tional events resembling those~ 
which preceded the assassination 
of King Alexander and Queen 
Draga and several members Of 
the cabinet on June 11,(1903/ 
Two secret military leagues dom- 
inate the political situation.. The 
newspapersguardedly print hints 
of a coup d'etat and a military 
dictatorship. "- 
A despatch f rom Belgrade 
stated that another' plot against 
tlie dynasty had been discovered 
and that an organization -called 
"the black hand"-composed .of 
the younger officers of[the army 
had for/ts object the overthrow 
of King Peter. The Crown 
Prince, who is inspector-general 
0fthe army, was compelled to 
resign because of the discovery 
of the existence of such a secret 
organization in the army. 
. Black For  YUkon.. 
Ottawa, Feb. 1:--The total vote 
for public buildings in British 
Columbia. st~inds at $724,000. 
George Black has been appointed I 
governor of Yukon territory. I 
• "•~:-i!i. ."i~: • ...!)::i::i 
I 
. o  
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The Supreme Authority on Rai lway matters in Canada,  
the  Dominion Railway Commission, h~,  decided that  the 
Station and Railway Yards Shall be at 
' ... '~ 
NEW HAZELTON 
: ; . . .  
. [:'.. 
Investments in  Real Estate in New H~el t~n now are as 
safe as Vancouver, Winnipeg or Montreal, We have 
purchased from Northern Interior Land; Co .  Ltd., of  
Prince Rupert,  the choicest 
" Lots In Section: One 
You can • in the~oflleial townsite o f  New Hazdton.  
- - ~ '? secure lots in the 
: B, " un"ec-'o , : aslness 
at s tar t l ing  prices if  you apply today. 
been wait ing for a 
. . . . .  - . . . .  Settlement 
of the controversy regarding the railroad townsite. The 
matter :is now finally sett led fo r  all time. " 
Hundreds bare 
- Your Opportunity 
~ ')..hag ardved. Prices will advauce sharply. Buy  
:~  ' now at:the beginning andmake the big profits , 
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All Red Wireless 
London, Feb. 6:---An "All 
Red,  iwireless system girdling 
the earth, with many stations; 
but all within the British Empire, 
will be the result Of negotiations 
between 'the government and the 
Marconi company.the completion 
of which •is announced today, ' In 
part, it is said, the "plan is .the 
goyernment's answer to protests 
against the alleged~ Americaniz- 
ation of transatlantic cables. 
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"Ltd Na rM:ResourceSi Sec ty !C0,. 
Joint Ownem and Sole .44~ents~ Fort George Townsite 
Bower Building, 543 Granville Street . ' ....  :! anc°uver't , 13. C, 
Off To'Ingineca 
• CharleS'i~, ;McClair, ai~:'Ingin- 
e ca. prospeeto/~ who returned to 
HazeRon recently; is-now on his 
W/iy.~iback"to. the Ingineca and 
iiiP~i~nlayi ' accompanied by J. 
C;Calh~n.: Th~ twoare taking 
SupPlie~,sufflcieiit for two sea- 
ions'.ig;o~k,-!ilIndlans and tobog- 
gan :teams ~ have i~en engaged at 
Babine tbtako thi~ outfit in. The 
61d winter tr~iil~ ;ia: Neei.kit-kwa 
and Bear.]akewill bd~/~oliowed. 
Likd imany others; ~McClair ~ and 
Calhoun , belleve'~ the northern 
one 0f the big 
BdtishColum- 
• - .  f ~ ' . .  L 
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 TIar and D,str,ctof J Cass'arLandgit' l : D,st=tof Cass= D1st, of I Omi.ecaLa dDist o  DisCo, of "I 
TaKe no~iee that  Ethel  McCumh - ' . . . . . . . . . .  Cassiar • unouce~car.wmoar~Kemorne ozualgary,[ Ta-~enot~ce~at,walr.erSkelhorne. f 'Cs~ry,  . 
. . . . . . . . .  e r l  Take not:ce that  Ethel  McCumber of Take notice that  Ethe l  McCum~r  ^ ~l . . . . . . . . . .  , , . .  . . . . .  . |A~t=,  ~.ar~. ar,.inteads to apply for a.,cenee to Aim, fs..ner, in.re.On to npply fo r~ .cede  to 
OI l lazetton,  oroKer, intenas to apply for  [ Hazelton broker  intends ÷ . . . .  h, ~^. ~. .o~^.  h~,,t.o~ :-~ond- ' . . . . .  ,-'."~-'- ~" [ "EaKe no,lee ,,~a~ waste .  ~emorn~ , ~ pros aoa for ecal and petroleum ovar the follow- / proapecc ~or e:0. ~uand l~xoleum OVer th~ followtn 
a l ieence to prospect  for coal and etro- a hcence' 'to ros 'ect for coal~and"e'~"a -~-r . .~u~.~.,.  . . . . . . .  , m~•._~ to ~pp~y rot  a oI  ~algary ,  Aka ,  farmer ,  intends to/I in ~c~ribed lands,-, described mncls. . . . . .  - .  . . . . .  g leu • . , P P . . et  o- l icense to pros eet  for  coal and errs -  • . • ~mmanelaE at'a post planted on the Skcena Commencing at a t lanted o , '. 
~monthe  fol lowing descr]bed.~en~ds,[leum on the fol lowing described ~°aends: leumover  the~oellowin~described~a~ndo, lap_ply for  a ll.cense te  prospect  .re a.lopea.boutn.m,esnorthandenemnowest from alopeabentlSmllcePoaor~h~d4ml~ensthW~astS~ , 
--~W,',':" . . . . .  . :~  . . .a  pos~ pmn~eu on I Commencing at  a nest  p lanted on the C0mmenci-~, . t  . .  ~ .o t  ..~o..~.~ .~- [com ana~pe~roleum over  me xouowmg ~rom the norm east corner o~ ~,ot 129, thence the northeast corner of lot 129 and about 20 chains 
me ~tiKinc alone snout  27 miln~ .~. t~ I ~.: l . : - -  - , - -  ~ ~ :,. .~ . . . . . . . . .  -¢ . . - -  - ~-~.- z---.,~,- v .  oescr ieea tanas: north sochalns, castS0 chains, south 80 chains, wc~tofIndlangrave;thence~outh . . 
and 8 miles :~vest f romthe  nortiieast[~l'.~l~il~n~pe~a~°uc-~-~-mltes n° r tn -  ann ~UKmesmpeanout33  mz lesnor th  and]  Commene in~at  asset  ~ lantedon th~lwes,t~_e.h~n.stopolntofcommencemen,t, known 8()chalns, north so chalns, esotsoe~a~a~Vo~n at 
. . . . . . .  - , -  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  zrom ~ne normeas~cor  ~ mites west  zrom me normeastMrne~!  , .  ~ ~p ~;•  r ~ ~.  ~m~m,m~o.~. walter~semorne oxcommenoamset, known an alalm No, 92. • ~ " 
corner  o~ lot ~zv, thence south 80 chains, I of lot  129, thence north 80 chains wesl: o~" L~÷ lea  o .a  ~ ,_A ~;~ . . . .  ~, . jL?~: [summit ,  s t ,  ~nc vuz lne  an.o vKeena[ .Date December 17, 1911. Dec. 19, 1911 Walter Skeihorna . 
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• • . , z ~  JU l l~L lo l~  UX t41U WeSl~ IurK wl~n • " ' cnams I;o point of commencement  chains to " • • . monument.  13males north and 2 mi les  Omlnc CsoslarLandDlstrlct. DktrlotofCasslar. , , point of commencement  he main St lkme th  e • ca Land District. District of Caaslar. . known as c ia,m No. 37. I known as c la im ,f~ ~."^ '  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  em esouthS,0 chains , ]west  f rom the nor theast  corner of  1o~] -TakonoUcethat Walter Skelhorne o! Caleary _TakspotlCeothst W.s|.terSke]ho.me ef.~tgary. . 
• ~*  ~:~bll~l MJ.~'~auInuuJ['. We-~l[# VU cnalns, norcn tsu chains ' eas~ • Alto Farmer in n ' ~m~, Tarmer, Inmnas xo apply Ior a ilCJ~lee to " Dec, 21, 1911. Ethe l  McCumber. Dec 22. 1911 • . _ _ , 129, thence .south 80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 ~. . . .  , to ds toapply fot:n llceuas, to pm,pe~t for eoal and net vet th~ f.llaw I " " " 80 chains to po int  of  commencement ,  [~ho; . . . .  .~  ~o oho~ . . . . .  + fl/~ .ho;~.  ~ [proaPect.fo...cal and petroleum over,he f011owmg I . .  rb..~4h~ l.=,~o - -  rolcom o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  known as clai . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , eescnsoa [ rms. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Cassmr  Land Distr ict  D,stluct of . . . .  m 61. Ethel  McCumber,  oi c m nem Commencin Commeneingata post planted on the Stlkino . .  ! Cassla~ LandDzst r l c t  Dmtr lc to f  noo o_~ r-.~ ] top  n to f  om e eent ,  known ~.s ] .  . ~atapoat c lan,eden,be Skeena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ' ' • ~ o.~ " ..vp~ .~uu ,u roues n0rcn anu o re|ice Woat from ~ass la l  • ~'-oo;-- -- . . . . . .  " . [c la im59 Wal ter  Skelhorne [slope anout 11 miles north and 1 mile west of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take notic ~ ~|~r~o]  ~t~, ,~]  . . . .  ~q[  f i t  , •o  •~.~.oo?~a~•• . . . . .  i T ' ,  10 '  1011 "[the northeast corner of lot 129, thenceceuth 80 t no,nurmeasu cornerstone ~--j, ~ncnce north 80 • 
Hazel  *--  ~e  tb,.~.?.. , .~ ,, . :~.,.~,~, ~.  [ taKe no~lce ~aat J~tnct ~c~umher  of Cass iar  Land Distr i  - t  n : . . . : _ .  ^ .  [ see .  to, zoz~. [chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains,west. ~J Chains, south 80 chains, easw 80 
• t~,,, . ro l ler ,  m~enus ~0 apuly,_ Io r l  Hazelton, ~-~.-~-,h~ba~ .~.un;"+~-'~" w ~. . . .  ~x l~'- ~or=-- • ~.  umt~lx;~ v i  ! ' lchalas to .-sin. . . .  ~f ~rnm.noamen.,o t . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.  . .  casmsmpoln~ozeommencement, known as elalm 
a hcence to  prospect for coal and pctro- | a ]ieence to - ros~ect  forc~o] o-  ~P~* . . . . . . .  ,Casmar ,  . .  ~ . [ Omineca Land Dis t r ic t  ]o.lal.m 48. " Walter Skelhorne, 102. Dec. 19. 191L Walter Skelhorne. 
leum on tne fol lowin= do~,41,~,I I .~.,-  I, ., ~ •r  . ~. .  ,-,,. ¥~.t~- "~aKe nouee ~nat ~',thel ~ct~umber  of  i ~ . . . . . . .  IDaw ~c .  17,1911 ; , 
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Dec 21, 1911 " ~,thel M~C.r~ho~ [~'~--'~o"~'~'~ . . . . . . . .  reel  ~v~c~umDer. [ f rom the ~unetion of the west  for  b-,~i~, 1"-~'-~ . . . . . . .  ~,~.~.~ xz?~. tu= nur~ll= [~,~vo/~.e~cor~heroI m~.~h~#~r~encc nor~n ~[enams~o|nt  o! commencement, known'ass[aim }1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ec. ~ '  '~'~ " I the main ~'fikine, mence  . . . . . .  soum~9 chains,:" . . . . .  [eua~the ShkmeC°rner". OrandZO~ Skecnal~' on menvers, summZ~aboutO~ [ ~i~'[::~' claim 42 ~°'°'p~'nt''°~'~°mmenoamen~'c'a'ns'Kn°wnans" as~ I v~ ~ee. 19.1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
CassIarLandDist.r:ct. DIstrlctof I Cassiar Land District" Distrlctof west8O.chams, nort.h80ehains, east SO I : l-4 miles east of monument, thencel:Dete soember1 19,, WalterS e h=e'I ~s~oto f~.= 
~,#U~Ulitr. [ Cass iar  I caams ~o point oI commencement,  I.^...~. on _1-_: . . . . .  . o~ _1._.. . . . . . .  L [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I TaKe nonce tca¢ walter Skelhoroe of Calgary, • 
HTazaekl~onO~ce that  .Ethel McCumber of  Take notice that  .Ethel McCumber  of ' kn°wn as c la im 62. Ethel  McCumber  ~c~aln~;wes~V§0~c~ains~to"o]n~'o~omn omlnccaLa.d District District of al Alr°~m~efc~°erc°~nn~e~tr~lPePu~ °f°erathllece~?~o~ 
alicenco'tor°,k.er:jntendst°a~plyf°r[H,a, ze l ton, .broker ,  intends to apply  for l  Dec'  23'1911" [~encement ,  knownas  el~nlP~No, 60. - [' TakenotlcethatWal~'r SkolhorneofCaSC4~-y,[}Pn~dcecrib.edlan. de. . . . . . . . .  .~ 
, . . . .  --.:_:~_~Tx~':" "~', ~- : ; , , , , :  V~,V,- Ia l]cence to prospect  for  coa landpet ro .  I . . . . . . . .  IDec, 18, 1911 Wal te r  Skelhorne IARa., Farmer. intends to apply for allcenastolalotD°mme~c.lcg~ a~aPoasPlan .'-.ca. on tne z~Keen a ~ 
,~, ,  ~.  t .v  ~ouowlng aescrmeu tunas : I leum on the fol lowin~ descr;bod ].q.d~.~ ~ass lar  J~anu uts tnct ,  D ist r ic t  of  [ [prespeetfort~alandpetrnleumovorthefollowlngi.~T__u,~u~..o n~:s_no~nan~uanleseut .zrom ,~' • . o . . . . . . . . . .  , described lands" t,,= , ,~m~ c.rner ol ~o~ ~,  ~cence north 80 
,h~omm.encm.g at.a post planted on ] Commencing at a post planted on J . . . . .  .Castor, | n--" .... r.-.~ n." ..... [' Commenclng;:t a peat planted on the Skeena |ebs!ne,.cast.~ e.hal,So south SO chaln,, west SO 
.... ~ IK l~e slope ROOSt Z7 miles north Ithe Stikine alone about twent- -~-~ l TaKe notice cnat Ethel McCumbero f [  "~':'?'Y.~o-"~-~'~. ~''~ [slopeabeut9 miles north and S mileswoatfromlenmnstep~n~°xcommencemant, known as clalm 
and 6 miles west  from the nor theast  |mi les  north Zdr8  1-2 miles west#~rom]Haze l t °n ,  br°ker ,  in tendsto  app ly  for  a [  - - .~.lstr.~c~.oz . cassmr  . it.he.northeast corner of lot 129, thencosouth SO[~o• see. 7,1911 Walter Skelhorne. ..~ 
corner  of  Lot  129, thence south 80 /~.  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ .!. . . . .  ] l icense to nrosneet  for coal and .o~.~ [ :~Ke nonce man _wat~er .~Kemorne, [c ha!eKe ast .80 .chat as, north 80 chains, west 80 [ ~ .  ~ 
chains east  80cha ins  .~ , ,h  ~n~- : -  ~.,~.~jo~'p,~,~.~ w',lcr o~ ,0~.~;,, .~ , l~e/ l  . . . . . . . .  . .~^£v: , , _ . . . : _ _~ . . . r "W' loz t~a lgary ,  Al to ,  fa rmer  intends toIcaams to pomc oz commencement, kuown as[ ummecaLanaDm~ct. DlstrlctofCasslar ,~ 
~^ . . , . .~ , .  ~ ~,.alllS, [nortn t~o chains, west  80 chains, south[  ~"  ~v~,-~-v~uowmguescrmea|anus:l~__~.. ~^_ _ ~: . . . . .  ._  ~_ _ ~ ~ ]claim28 Dee 19 1911 Walter Skelhorne/ Take notlce that Walter Skelhorne of Calirary ~ ~pp~.y ~ur ~ nc=zme tu roe eec ior At wes~ ~.v cnnins to point or commence- ! 80 chains, eas t  80 chains to "o int  of ! t~ommencing at a post p lanted on the [~- . . . .  . . . . .  P sp., . | , .  . . . .  [ to., farmer, 'to.ends to. apply for a license ~ ~| 
men~, .~nown as claim No 39 I conlmr~,c~l~t b ......... lo,t'~ ~ |Stikines]opeabout33 milesnorth and 10[ c°m ~.nu.pe~roleum over me muowmgl  _ . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . IproaPee~..~orc.oal.anape~roleumover the follow, l] 
Dec 21 1911 E • • , ~.. ~( ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , .  miles aescrmeu tunas; umlneca~anaum~ncc. Dtsmc~ozt~smar. mgoescnves sines. . • , • thel McCumbel. Dec, 22, 1911. . Ethel McCumber. | . . . .  west f rom thenortheast cornerP Commencin- at a ..... ' .... -' . . . . .  l..TakenotlcethatWa.lter Skelhorne of Calgary, [ .CommenclnEata poet plan,eden the Skesna. 
_ . ~" [ /lOt ~ ,  ana aDout Z ~-4 mi les~outher lv  |~gkeena lo s., ~,o~.p ,~.~.  F"  tu~[  Alto,, ~'armer, In.enos to apply zero llcenseto/mopeauouc erases northand3 mllesesot from , /~  
~ass ia r  ~an(~ Distr ict• Distr ic t  of I Cassiar Land Di~t,,;~t n;ot~;.~ .~ / f rom the ~unctinn of  the xx,~t ~b~t~ [~ . s pe about  ~ml leS  north ann P.roap.e.ct.f.oreaslandpetveleumoverthefol]owlng[the nor ast c.orner of lot 129, thence south so -. 
HTak~onOt~c/o~C;;.~i~el McCumher of/  , Take  notice Caa~S~,~'el MeCumber  of [th~e~mh~:~k~,ae'tbt~"Se~ ~u h~0wChea~() I ~rf~ilt~iast/dr;~.°th~0n:~the~:;~n.r~; I ~l?~e~am~"~dg~l~eta ano~tn~dla~te~tl°~n w~:sSk~o~m | i !~""  t~a~°~t-~l~:m"e°~heS0w~°w";ak~trhnl~ '~ 
.. ,. ", m~enas to apply for ]Hazolton, broker, intends to a . - l v  for a /cha ins tono in to fcommencement  ~-~, , -  Ix . . . .  ry .  eeK, ~nencesoum~u cnains, [ the.northeastcorn.erof lot 129, thence north 8 0 [ - - " - ' - - ' - " - ' " " ' " "  ~ 
a ncence ~o p~spect  for coal and petro- | l icense to prospect  for  coal a~ ~etro-  [as  claim 63. Etb.~l MeCum'ber~"" [ eas~. ~u chains,, north 80 Chains, west  80 [ e~a~nss't~cmo~nesoUth ~ , c,~!...- _w_%t_,8o [ Omlas .~. Iam d.DIs.t~et.~. D!striet of Caaslar ~'~ 
mum on ~ne IOllowinff descr ibed lands- | l~rn  ,~,,o~. th~ ,e~U^. , , ;~  . . . .  :x.^~% .~ /D. , ,  9~ 1(111 /~ - " : [cna lns  to poln~ e l  commencement .  []1 rt~t~ m. ~ 1all .~ . ,~ ,~,~.u~ cxmm [ .  :~aKeno~lce tan, Walter ~zelnorne of Calgary, ,~ 
• ~ • - - . . . . .  " t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,,~,. , , ,~, ,~o~., .=u ,anus : /  . . . . . .  , . . . .  , " [b"0""  "" c la |m No 34 " / "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ter ~e,.orne. |~t~te., ~armer, intends to a ply for a Ilcenesfollow. to ~1 ~,ommencmg at  a post pmntea on toe ~ Commencinf~ at  a -os t  - lanted  on the / - I ~.." --'.'^'~. ^:~. ,~ . . , .  . . . .  proapect for coal and petro~um o er the 
St ik ine slope about 27 miles north and/St ik ine  s lo-e °about '1  m~les sor t  . . . .  / Cass iar  Land Dist r ic t  D . . . . . . . . .  I see .  ~u, l~z~ wa i te r  ~e lnome / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Ipz described lands ~ *'~,~ 
~a 11 Ut | IU  ' " |~- r l tT 'L  O J [  ~cnneca  L4ma D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  0£ ~aas lar  Commenel " 
6 miles west. f~m .the northeast |10 miles west from the northeast cor-~ Cassiar. | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |Take noticcthatWolter Skelhorne'ofCai~,.a'ry |slope aboutn~at~e~otrt~la~fmt~dm~ethe^Ske~...n.a~ '~ 
corner o i  Lo~ JZ~, thence north 80 |nor  of lot 129 tho-~o o~.~h ~ ~k. ; .= / Take not ic-  ,ho~ ~,thol x~, ; - -~ .^.  ^~ / umlneca  1sane iJlStrlcl;. Dls~r lc t  of  | Alta., ~*armer, intends to apply for permission ~x~ [ corner of lot 129 the.c~n .~th ~n ~.~.~'~. ' - "~ t~ 
elmins, east. 80 chains,, south 80 chains, west 80 chmns, north" 8~0 cl~aln~. ~, east 80 Hazelton, broker, "int~n'ds ~apply for a | .. Cassmr. " 'escr~bedP p tflands.r eoaland petrnleumovcr the following of Chalns'commencemenS°Uth SO chains wast SO chains to polnt ~ 
west  80._chains to, peta l  of . commence- |cha ins  to po in t  of commencement,  !lcence to prospect  for coal and netro- I _ .T .~e_  n°ttce, that  Wa l te r  .Skelhprne, [-.CommenclnK at a ..post planted on the Skeena [~e~ 10 1911 t, known as claiming. Skelhorn- '~ 
muu~,  ~.own as emlm ~o.  4u. |known ~ o]~;m .~ ~÷~l  ~ , , ~ .  ~ leum ov~ the ~-nUn~,;.~,1 . . . .  :I.^~1 | . - -~. lUZ t#mg-ry,  etl~a, ia rmer ,  ]n~enas to [Slope anoul~ rune muoa north and threa miles / ' ' ' ~' (~ 
Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. |Dec. 22, 1911. , • I . Commencing at "a post planted 'on |aap~ly~°rolaulimCeon~Sert°,_Pr°sp, ect for coal |~ence south 80 chains .wcetc~0rnce~a?.fs0/ao~thl2~ I Omlncc.a I~...d.DlstEl~t . Di,trletof Ca.lar 1 
Cassiar Land District. District of " I Cassia:" Land District District of I lhn~l S8timk~l~S~Psetb;r~m33themI~:rt~° ~ [ cribep(~ lands: ve me :ouow, ng ues j ~h~,n,:astlalsomCh.~l.s, to polot o~C~rm~e~.~t [ ~;~:e~,:o~it:~l~:t~y~o~eo:iceC~.~e~ar ~ . , 
Cass iar  / C a s s i a r  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / Commencing at  a post  " lanted  on the / Date December lS 1911 i! ~P . . . . .  P m over the follow- t Tak  " " • corner oz to~ l z~,  menee soum ~o enains . ~ ' ,  m~oesc.uea ureas. , 
. .  .e not ice , that  .Ethel McCumber of | T0ke notice that  Ethel  McCumber of J west  80 chains, north 80 ~hains eas~; [Skcena slope about  9 mi les north and 1 | [~.Commcncln_g at.a post planted on the Skeena 1 
hazel ,on, .  ~roKer, ~.ntends to apply for ]Hazelton,  broker,  intends to an . Iv  for  a /80  chai-o ~., -~; -~  ^ ~ . . . . . . .  "_ - -_ .  ~mile eas~ ~rom me normeast  corner of / OmlnecaLand District. DIstrtctof Casslar Islope a~ou~ 7 mnce norm ~rom the northeast ,, 
• r ~ -.- -~ j~,,,~ v~ ~.u .m,uuc~ulu~l~ " akeno • corner o~ lot 129, thence south SO chain ' a^~cence~oprospec~ ~or coa!and petl:o- I! icense to prospect for  coal an~- pet ro - /known as claim 64 Ethe l  McCumber '  ] lot  129 .and  about  20 .cha ins  wester ly  [AlTt~ ~ ~a°tlrmCeeth~IteW~r Ske~hor~neof _~,  I~ shales, north SO chains west SO chin.east t 
• ~ . , .  w, ~.~ ~u.uwm uescrmea ]anas zrom ~a cr ~ . . . .  ~" " ~"="  ~"  " - -  Commeno i .= . t  o ~go~ ~ . . . . . . .  : i l eum over  the fo ] !owingdescr ibed lands : |Dec .  23, 1911, " " |~  . W ^e,e ,. mence,  n0rth 80[~s~ectforc~aland petroleumo~,e'r tl~e follow.]~olntofcommencemcnt,kn~wnaselalm24, i 
. . . . . .  ---.~, . . . .  ~.~. v,antcu on me [ L;ommencing at  a .os t  s lanted  on [ |chains,  west  ~u chains, 8ouul ~u chains,  I ink decertbed lands, [uec, w, ~wz. . ,':- Walter Skelhorne 
~uKlne mope about 27 mi les north and [ St ik ine s lo-e about 31 "miles~nort h o .~ [ ~. :__  ~__~ ., ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  l eas t  80 chains to po int  of  commence- [ .Commenelng.atapostplanted on the Skeena [ .', '. " ~ 
• , ' , r ,, ~,,~ ~s~x-  ~u~u u]u~rlel;. JJISI~ICl~ OZ ment  know~ asc la im o 3 ' slope, atmutllmilce northand2miloawoat from OmlneesLandDJstrlct:, DlatrlctofCemslar • " ~cornmei;eSofW~oS ~ /2r~.mthtl~ee no1~theast110 m~lesyest fromthe northeastcorner[ - .  Cassiar. [ r),~ ~n 1011 .,vs. N~= 36.. ....... J~el.northecet cornerof Iot129, t he~.esnorth SOl .T.ake notlce,..)..tlm.....t:'~lterSke.lhorneofcalgary, I 
. . . . . . .  , ,,~..,. o~o~ ,o~ ~,  mence  soum t~u cnains, ease l  TaKe notice that  Ethel  ~e  ~, ,~-~^~ • . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .~ .  o~uu lurne ,  lena!us, asat.~canlns, oum ~o shams, west 80 -~,  xarmer.r~nte~t0~ ~o applyfor a llcenas to. ' 
cnams,  west  ~u.cnams, south 80 chains, ~ 80 chains, nor th  80 chains, west  80 [Hase l ton broker  in ÷~-~o ~ : . "~; ;~ ' - -~  | | ~mns, ~opo,!ntox eommeneemen~ k own as clatm[ ~rcepect , f .o r .~  petroloom over the follow. 
eas~ ~u cnains " • • # , , ~,~ ~pp~# ,u~- ~ . . . . .  " ~. walper~gelooran IJa~e see, 17 19 Ing acacn ~ 
ment,  known as~°cla~nN°z 4~°mmence"/~hai~nv s ~opo~nt  o, comme~ement ,  l ! ieense to p ros]~ect for coal and petro- | Ommeca LandDts . t~ct ,  D ist r ic t  o f  |~  ' r ~ [ ' , ~ m ~ ? ~ ~ , p ~  ~ the Skeena ! 
' • - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-,,~. , , .~ul.uur.  leum over me IOllowin deser ibedlan , t~asslar. • • ,~ -~. . ,  :nm'm z~om rue northeast :, Dec. 21, 1911• Ethel  McCumber |Dec  22 191~ J . . . . . .  ~ . . . !de . |  ,Pob~.~t; .~ +1,o. u~r.lt . . . . . . . . . . .  [OmineesLandDktrlet. DIstrlctofCasslar [~rner of~o~':e~IIl~.~sorth soehalns . . . . .  ~ 
• [ . . . .  [ .  ~uy lmencmg a~ a p0s~ prances on tne / . '~- ' :  . . . . . . .  : y:,-. , ,  ~ .  ~uu~uruc ,  [Take  notice that Walter Skelhorne of CalEm:v [chains, eouth~8~l:~an ~ast SO ehaln:,'~-~n'~ 
Cass iar  Land Distr ict  Distr ict  ef  / Cassiar  Land Dis t r ic t  D ist r ic t  of  [ ~tIKlne slope about  33 mi les  north and8 [o~ ~atg.ary, .  Aria, xarmcr ,  m~nas  to [ Alto,, F.~,.mer, ~.ntenda to apply for a l lceese'~ [ of so nmlencement, know~so claim 21. -? . . . . . .  | 
Cassiar, | Cass iar  ' I mi les  west  f rom the nor theast  comer  [ apl)iy zor,a neense ~,  prosl~ecc mr  coal [ ~n~es~l~lc~an~d aria petrclsem oyer the follow- |~ee. ~U. ~t~lZ. , ." Walter Skelhorne. {~ 
Take  notice that  Ethel  McCumber of Take notice" that  ~•th~-] M'~f%,~.~.~u...=. ~¢ [ OX ' ,ot  129, thence south 80 chains, o.o~ lana  petro leum over me lOt,owing aes-  I ""~omme,,~,.s . . . . . . .  .~.'- p~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pmnma on mc .~eena I '  ' " {I 
~ . ,  " g. p p edonthe[  e ' g a t  a post  p lanted on the l  " • " ] ;st  129, and about 20cha ins  wes~' r ly [  "" waRerskeih°'roe DeteDee'l~'101i.'['sloC°ven~al~oc:t~u_g~..a~at pla.ted on the Skee.a t~ 
~dz ine  sl~)peahout 27 mi les north and|St ik ine  slope about  31mi les  north andS l . . . . .  I~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ap  . . _~ ^nes north fromtl~s northsest 
8 mi les  west  f rom the northeast  miles west  f rom the nor theast  corner t~aaslar J~ana u is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of  ,ro.m ~uary creeK/ mence  norm.  ou ~ec~tc~a ~ umn'le~, /Jmtrlecol ~Jasslar. corner ox lot .~, cncoee .oath SO shales, west ~I 
corner of 1 • - • Cassiar  chums, east  80 chains, south 80 chains a n e at Walter Skethoroo f Ca]Kary. 80 chains, north SO chains, east 80 chains to olnt . . . .  o.tl29, then~e north S0 chalns, /of lot129, thence south 80 chams, west l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  I~estS0chains ~ - - in  + ~.~ . . . . . . . .  ' J~i~.:.~rmer. t..ten.~stoa~plyfor pcrm,.tento I~co.m.cee~en, kan.~,cla,m= P :~ 
ease ~u cnams, soum ~u cnams, west  80/~u cnams, nor th  80 chains east  80 | .  ~e  uu~lue ma~ m~nel ~l.cuumoer o I  / . , e*~ ~ ~ ~u. , , . .~u~- prospect for eom aria petroleum over the follow Dec 10 1911 " 
chams to .poin.t_ of commencement, ]chains, to point of commencement, ]Hazel,on, broker, in tendstoapp]y fora[men¢-~no~wn~ as clalm..No. 35.,. [ ~n~dme~erlnc~n-landtsh -o . . . . . . . .  ]~ _ . WalterSkelhorno. ~j 
~nown as ctaim No 42 ]known as clmm 54 Ethel M o~nmh-~" incense to prospee~ ~or coal and r~tro- [ uec, ,v, -w, wai~er ~zemorne ~ ~,~ ........ ~.~, .... p os~ p mnwa.pn toe .~eeua I Umincca Land Dietrlct "District of Casslar ~? 
" " ' " - - " " "  l • . . • . . . . . .  o|u J~ uwJU~ s~ mites norm ann ~ ml/es wes~ Irom' Take n0tice that Walter" Skelhorne of Ca ~" ' ' Dec. 21, 1911, Ethe l  McCumber [Dec 22, 1911 | sum over the  fo l iowingdescr ibed] 'a~ds. I  ~ ^-  . . . . .  . : . .  ". _ ; [~. 'northe~st  cerner of lot129 thcnes north 80~Alt. ¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
' I .~ . " [ ~ommencing a t  a post  p lanted on /  umineea J~anav is~r ic~,  v i sw ieco f  [eh~nn:,tewoat ~ chains, .out~ 80chains, east so|~'r'o'~'e~l:'~or~on~a~nl°spet°troa~ePlmYo~°rratl~cef~ow~ " i |  
Cass iar  Land Distr ict,  D ist r ic t  of  | ~ass lar  Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of  [ the  St ik ine slope about 33 mi les north [ Cassiar.  ' | c  hi ~p_olnte.f on~nencemen~.known.as,.claim [[~g ~'escribed lands. ' " ' 
: Cassiar. | ~ . , .Casslar." |and  8 miles west  of the northeast  cor- [ofTakecai rn°tlce" Altathat farmerWalter Ske[tiome,in __|u~" sate ~ee. ~., ~ .  wm~r ~emorne ![ ,Commenelng at..a post p lante~ls opea uc "~ rou s north ann z masses thewestSkeenafrom ". ;~ 
.Take  notice,that.EthelMcCumberof|H~za~ not ice that  .E the lMcCumbero f |ner  ' Lot .  129, thence  nor th  80ehains,~e___. g Y,.. , ~_ , _~nds  to l OmlneeaLandDi s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]tho.northeastcernerof lot 129, thence north 80 • ~,4 
t lazel ton,  nroKer, mtenus to apply for |~ e con, DroKer, ln~enus to apply  1or a /ease  ~u cnains, south 80 chn;-o . ,not ~n I apply .o r  a ncense ~o prospee~ for coat ~ = . . . . .  ~v,y.., ..uLsme~ oz tJasmar. ! seams east 80 enalns, south ~a ~.~. .  ~o.. on ,~ 
. . . .  ' . ,, ---,~, , ,~-  ~ • • ~m~enot!eetaa~ w lter ~l~emoroeof Calgary chains'to sin ofe . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' a hcenee,to prospect for coa land  petro- ! ~]cense to pros2ect  for  coa l  and  petro- ]chains to . point  o f  commencement,  | .and petro leum over  the fo l lowing des- [ Ai~. Farmer intends to apply for a license ~ [~  P inr~t~ l °m~encemen~t,kn°wn.as., claim 
mum on me xoaowing aescr ibed lands • I ,sum over zne rouowmgaescr ioeaianas:"  [ ,news  as claim 66 P , t~ l  M~, , . . .h~ ,I crmeu" lanas:  " I prosiest for e~)aland petroleum over the foil ~-~ . .  I --" ue~..~, .~.. walter ~nsmorno .<~ 
" " Comme ci . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~"  " ink described lands " ~:~ Commencing at  a post planted on the l . . . .  n ,ng a t  a post  p lanted on |Dec ,  23, 1911 [ Commencmg at  a post  p lanted on the l ln .~d ~ . ~ " - • - . . . . .  [ 'Orntn~.T• .~n!•~ ~ . . . . . . .  
St iz ine move about 27 miles north . .d  I me t~tiKine slope aeout  31 mi les north / " [ Skeena stone about  7 mi les  north and 2 1 _ ,~_  man~,nz ,ay a p~.~ pmntea on tne.~seena/m~,:;= :~ -,7~=7"t:=~;'_','z_-."~Hl~trlec oI.t;- _ s.lar " ~ - " -  and 7 rail s " ~a ' - . . . . .  ~ ._ . lmopeauou~zJ.moes normanaz roues westfrom I , -~, , . .~u~,m~wm~er Kelnorne oI t;algary, 
8 mi les  ;west f rom the northeast  ~ e west  f rom the nor theast  [ ~ ss iar  J~and Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of [ re!lee east  zrom me nor theast  comer  of [ the.northeast eorne.r of lot 129, thence south SO [~lm,, ~ar~ner, Intends ~ apply for a license to ~.~ 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, | corner of Lot  129, thence south 80 | Caasiar. ] lot  129, and about 20 chains nor thwest -  I cna!ns, west.~ c nams, north 80 chains, east SO | ~.r~syec~.xor ,e~.., a,a petroleum over the follow- ~,y 
w.est 80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 ~ cnains, eas t  80 chains nor th  80 chains, | Take notice that  E the l  McCumber o f l  er ly  f rom the junction of Mary  creek I~ams'~DPa~n~)~xec~Tn~9~cemen=t'kn°-wn.ce,. claim [ " '~o~e~'n~'pcet  - lasted on . . . .  ' .~ 
• " west  80 * "' H " " , . . . .  wm~er ~emornc ~e ~eena ' chums to point of commencement,  known [ chains to point of commence- J! azelton, broker,  in tends  toapp ly fo r  a[ wi th theSkeena,  thence south 80shams,  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rnc [ s!ope a.beut7mlloa no~l~and 2 . r~ . , l~ .~m 
D~2s:'a~:'ndas claim N°" ¢:% Ethel McCumber" /ment' kn°wn as claim 5 5 " ~ t s : i ~ r t  " • District of D ~:21 t: LI:~ d ~)aJ ~ts:i~ :he ;~:~:~; r l  ~ h ; ~ l : ! : w ~ ~ .  hanr~! hcense to pros ect for coal and etro; west 80chains, north 80 chains, east 80 t ~hno:~ at~s 1~m~67:  W~. ~ey~te"  I ~ ,~:~w~:~:  ~ O m l . a  d Dlstriet District ot ~s la r~: r  °~t4~'=~ I~aO:~t~'r~e~0c~"r ~r~°rtt~~ " "~ '  - ~ - : : ] t ~ ! i i ~ ~ ~:"  t 
• " " Take notice t ' mi les north and e ight  mi les west  f rom ' ' Commencing at a" past planted on the Skeena " ~ "f~ J Dt~ " " " '~:+,':~.:i~ -v ' . ~t 
. . . . . . . . . .  bero f [  oo1~.  h~bo.  ; .~o .ao ,  . . . .  ,,, ¢~. . [ lhe .nor theast  corner of lo t129,  thence /0mmeeaLandDts tnct ,  D ls tneto f  [ i~  . . . . . . .  .an d4.mlle~westfromlAita, farmor intendato n t~~~; \~, . - - , . ,  I Take notice that Ethel MeCum hat Ethel McCumber  of t . . . . .  slope about 11 miles north Talc notleethatWalte~.Skelb • ::\~: • . : 
haze l ,on ,  DroKer, lnl;enas to a l H .z  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~1~'~ "  ~ north 80 " • • , . ~ne normeast corner ox lo~ ~;  mence north 80 t~m ' ' .a . . . . . .  _. ~,~.~?:: . . • pp y for chains, west  80shams, sou .ha0 Casslar.  ehal pect for coal~mdpetTolellm~vor~: ~ ",~, .~ . .,. 
a hcense to prospectfor coal and -etro-i] leense to .prospect for coal and~petro- I chains, east 80 chains to r~;,t n, ~^-- I Take notlc~ ~h-t W~,÷~,, m.om^--^ [ ~hh~0,ea~=t,~,~ha~^south ~ ehalas, west.S0 1 ~deserlbed Is,de. ~~:~. ' - '  M 
• leum on the foll " ," . teum over ~;lle IOUOWlngaescrineutanas: . . . . . . . .  . r  . . . . .  - -  ~v,,, . . . . . . . . . .  ..-- .~ . , , , v , , ,~  - - - ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  -,-=,~,u=*,~anownsocm!m COmmencinkhta ~t  p~]~t~ LO n"  [6 ~'" " . . . . .  '~ t'* " ' . . owing d.escllbed, [ands . |  ~ . . . . . .  , - -  ~ . . . . . . .  l o .÷~ ~. ,ho |meneement ,  known as  elalm 67. I o fCa igary ,  Alta,  farmer ,  mtsnds  te l  ~"  DsteDee. 17.1911, WalterSkelhornalslo(~o a~ut~mll~,hd~th,~Soi~:LSk._e~=, ...... 
. .~ommencmg,a~  posc'p.ian~ed on the [St~'l~'~ne"sio"~ ?~._~..f~=o~"~'..~? ~_ " "~:~ I uec,  23, 1911. ' Ethel  McCumber  ~ apply  for  a l icense to prospect  for coal [ - ^ . . . .  tche northeast corner" of.lot.l~-~e~.~e , o~h "~:'~' " 'i 
• ~t iMne .sloPe a~o.ut 29 miles north and |and  8 ~;1 . . . . . . .  ~= ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~ m e,  norm | "~ and petro leum over  the fol lowing des- I vm.!ne~an.~ DAat~et. ~. District o fca. lar  [~.h~ins' we,t. 80,. ch~ln~ 8outs 80 cha!ne, east 80". ~' . 'i i 
~ z mue" s west  zrom one nort  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ltt~ I[UEI,IIUIfl:~ [Ai~ ~enozlce~ns~walwr ;~e]homeof Ca l~n~e.amsrapomtorcomme.cement, known so clalm ,~ - heast  Cassiar  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r ic t  of cr ibed lands- AI lgaw, 23 ' Dee 16 1 1 ' ' corner of lot 129 thence south 80 • . • . .- to.. Farmer, intends to ap ly for a llcease to " , , 9 1 . Walter Skelhorne I 
comer of .lot 129, thence sou.th. 80 lehains ooo+ ~a ~i..;~ . . . .  ~h ~n .ho;,o ] '  - .  Casslar, l_.C0mmenclng at a post planted on the [~n~nProapect'f°r coal and petro~umovor thof011cw. [ mO.ml .. " , M co ares,^ wes.~ so, cnam.s,.no~h t:0 shams, ].west 8'0 c~am~, "~" '~ '~ '~" .~,Z '~=='  I .  "z'aKe notice that  E the l  McCumber of  I tsl:eena slope about 7 mi les north and2 escnb~d lands . . . . .  . n_e~__Land Dht~.Ft . _Dis.trier of Casslar ' eas~ ~u cnalns to polnt o i  commence r . ,  - . - ,  ~ ~. . . .  ~. ~v..,,,.=,,~=- I Hazelton h~.~bo~ ;n to .~.  +^ ~. .  ~ . .  I rn;1o, nn.e f~m ÷ho .^~,o . .~  .^ .~.  ^~ I . ~omm. encmg' at a poac plante~ on the Sksena I • ~=.e ~uce .ma~ walter ~emorns of Calgary i~  
T~o ~ 1~11 ~t]~ol ~ .~. -  1- ~uee.  ZZ IS)A, Ethel  McCumh~ I; x:/. ,~, . y .  yw~ ,u.u pe~ro-[ , . , . .  , ~ ~y ~,~n~uuztuwev~-[  j¶ , .or t .v~comero:  l c 1zl~, thence south 80[~.~ ~ ~ u pecromum over toe xollowing t~ 
----- --: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  umver. [ ~ . - "  I~eum over  u~e Touowmgaeser lbed lands . [e r iy  z om ~ne ~anctmn o i  Mary  c reek  [cn_a~ns, e~ev.coams, north 80 chains, west 80[ °e~.~r~m~enm~"s'~ . . . .  ' ~ 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber  of o theast corner )P o mencement, Omlnaca Land Dlatrlet - ' ° " ~ ' " I ~, Dlat~ct of Cassias [~nt  of commencement, known as elalm S7 '- " • w . ,~ l t~.  ~--~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  |Haze l ton,  broker,  intends to avnlv  for  a Iof lot 129, about 2 3-4 mi les  souther ly  Jkn0wn as c lmm No. 15. Take notice th/tt Wal~r Skelhorne of Calgary, Dee. 19, 1911 Walter Skelliorne ' 
a~cence"to"~ros~ct"~or~Sa~l°aa~Y.z°r | l i cense to prospect  for  coal a'n'd'netro- I f rom the junct ion  of the west  fork w i t~ [Dec. 10, 1911 ' Wa l te r  Skelhorno I A~. .  F~mer, !nte.nds to .apply for a ,cease to [~ . . . . . .  
• leumonthe~^.T .~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~`~-Ileum~verthe~ll~wingdeseribed|ands.[themain~gtikine~thencen~rth8~ch";"° | ': , |~Pr~pect~°~re~o~_aemu Pelc~oteumover thefoow- u |  ~ ~mecaLandD!strmt. D istrtetofCuslar-- 
u .uw, .g  uescr loeu ta.~v:  Comm " • • . . . . . .  , . ". . . , ... . . . . .  ~ land.. ' ipAit~TakenotlsethatWaltermtelhorne f Ca~,v'~ " encmg at  a ost  lanted on the east  80 chains, south 80 chains west  0mmeca Land Dmtrtct  Dmtnct  o Commeneln at a oat Commencing at  a ost las ted on P P , 80 • f ff P planted on the Skesna Alto farmer intends to a ! for 
the St ik ine slope abe p 29 P i les  . . . .  ~ I St ik!ne slope about  31 miles north and lehains ,to point of commencement.  [ Cass ia r .  [ ~i;~, a bsut 11miles north and4 miles west from p'ect forcoalandpetrole~Pu~ p oYver thae,/io~,t~e : 
east  80 chains north 80 chains .. . . .  • ell I ' , c "ns, west  80 chains [ . . . . . . . . .  . .  [apply for  a l icense to prospect  for coal | es. Dec, 17,1911 Walter Skelh0rne. the nortkeest corner of lot 129; th.ence south 80 " 
chains to polnt of comme~:c~m°en~ [to point of commencement,  known as | ~assmr  J~ana tea ,oc t ,  D ist r ic t  of [an~l petro leum over the f6110win~ des- I  _ Jtc~e~!as,.east.~. chalcs, north ~0 chaises west 80 k 
• ~"~' c la im 57. Ethe l  McCumber ~ansiar,  cr ibed lands'  o enams to pomcox commencement, known so claim 
known as c lass  45. E the lMcCumber .  l~e  c 22 1911 " "[TakenoticethatEthelMcCumber^~[ ~ . . . . . . .  "- . . . . . . . . . . . .  I TOa~neco~eLeandDl~ra H'e't-'-"'D!'strlct°f'C~s-s'hr [~,e Dec.16.1911, . WalterSkelhorne , ueC ~ ~Lz ,• • , , - , . .  .. . . v~ I ~vm,u©u~,-~ u~ a pus~ ian~eu on me u,~ ~Kelnorno e~ Ualgary 
~" ' . " / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ n. azetto.n, Dro~er, intends to apply fo ra [Skeena  slope about 7 milP~ north and 2 |-A/~-~F-a'r~-- or' !ntends to apply fe ra l  een~e~[ 0mJnee.~.,L~..d D~trl?t. ~. D!strictofCatelar- 
t ;ass lar  . . . .  ,,and DIStil I' ~,w~t~r ,,aria Ulsl;rlcl; uis t r le r ,  o i  l icense ~o ros ect for  ' ~ ee~xcrecal na psrA'OleUm over the xollow "tazenouce ,nat watter~zelnorne, of Cat ~ , et of | Cass!o ~ ' [~'.___ .P. ~p .. . coal and. petro- |milas east from the northeast corner of [ ['n~e~erlbed lands. "[ Ai~. farmer, lutends to~anpl~ for a n~-~ar~ ' 
. . . . .  y ass ist .  . . . . .  | Take notice that  E"t'l~o~ ra .~, ,~^.  ^ ~ [~eur~, over m.e 1oil.owing aesc~oea lands: ] lot  129, and about  20 chains nor thwest -  [ , Commen.~!ng a..t a post.plant~l on the Skoana ] prospect f.or ecal and petro[d~ over tl~e"~oli'o~- 
• TaKe notice tna~ ~meI±vle~umber oI~ ,. . . . .  --.~..,-~,~-.,,-~, ~ ,  ~ommencmg an a pose masted on lerlv-from the, ~, , -~-  ^~ n, . . . . . .  ,. le_mpeaoouctt m!,es norr.nanaomles west frnml zngaoscr~ lanaa '" , 1-1 " • , • . w ,~_ ~ ~, ,~, ,  u~. a~¢t[y ct~e~ thenortheemt cornerof ! Co encl " ' • Hazelton,  broker,  Intends to aDnlv fo [,~. azeicon, DroKer,.mcenas to apply for  a I S t lk lne  slope about  33 males th nnf] ]~.d:h tbn Rb,~..  ÷h~no..~,~ . . . . . . .  [ the_) . . . . . .  st 129, then.es north SO [ .C mm.er .ns at a post planted on the Skeena 
_ ¢ r l icense to ros eec ,or  coal and . _ nor , / ioucaalnB, cnama weel;~/ eaalns, south ~o seams esot 80 slope puoul~ temnoanorthandl mile west fro 
a l ieence ~ prospect  for  coal andpetro- ]  ~ . . . . . . . . .  P,~_ ~_~ . . . . . . .  petro-  [ 10m~eswest f rom the northeast  cor: l 'er |west  8"()chai'n~ou~};'8~)'~l~a[ns ea ~ un[ ~s~ tepolntofcommencement, kno~asc la lm|  ~l°rPt~east cox ~. of lot 129 thenconorth . . . . . .  m 
teumon melouowmg describedIands:|'~v~rH~uzo"owmgaescrt~eulanas:]io~lz~., ana about 2 3-4 mi les souther ly |cha lns . ' to  no~nt of  comnie~m~-~'~[  " DateDee. 17,1911 WalterSkelhomo |we.stso.chslms, south so ~"hstns, eaat 80 ~n~n~ . 
~umlnencm a~ a ost lances on i rom t - --- , pomc o: eornmeccemsnt, known so claim C0m.m.ending a~ a post p lanted en th ' "  g P P. n,e junct ion of the west  fo rkwi th  known as cl;xim 19, Wa l te r  Ske~l'l:orn~ Dec 16.1911 Walter Skel~ord i . 
the St lkme slope about 29mi les  nor th ] !  eShk! ,e  s lopeabout  31 mlles.n()rtl~.[~.~e main Shkme,  thence north 80[]~ec 10, 1911' ' J _Omlne~.LandDistrict, DIstrlctofCa~slar ..J~:~" " e ,. 
ann ~ tulles west; Zrom ~ne norme c "~nze nonce that Walter Skelnorne of and 6 1-.  miles west  from the northeast  [u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  asc [ chains, west  80 chains, south 80 chains, [i " . [ A i~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Calgary, [ 0minces Land DIstflet . . . . . . .  ", . . . .  - ' 
• corner  of lot  129, thence south 80 chains, I -c°rn, e r°z  mc.~z~, mence  norm ~.u cnams, Jeas t  80 chains, to point of  commence" [ 0minecaLand n ;n t~t  r~;o~a~ ^e [ ~'~s;e~t"~or~e~a~le~'e~PPe~  ~o~;a ~%n~,,..to [ ~'~e nottce that Wal~r Sk~roc~ °~f~Ja~Sl~- "
West 80 chains, north 80 chains, eas t80[wes~.~ycna lns ,  s.oum t~U cnams, eas t [ment ,  known as c la im 69 [ - " -~ .~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  [|na'describedlande. ~. "Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JAlte, f arn~cr, in.tends to apply for'a ll~'e'n~"~ 
' ~u chains ~o oin~ Ol commene " . . . . . . . .  Commencing ata pest planted on the Sk . prospec~xorcoa!anapetrolcum ever the followl : • chmns to point of  commencement,  ,p ement,  Dec. 23, 1911.. E the l  McCumber.  Take notice that  W al eena described lands. " • 
. . . . . . . .  46. E the lMcCumher , [~.  on ,o , ,  . in  . . . . . . .  [0fCalc ,  aev, A l ta  . f -~"e -  In*on " -  *^[~3~'~n°rtheut cerner of lot129, thecee ..... ~ ,m[~.~mm, n~la~ata poet planted an the Skeen known as claim known as claim 58. Ethe l  McCumber  • a l te r  .Skelhorne opo about 11 miles north and S miles west from , " . 
see .  ~-% ~t t .  • [~  . . . . . . . . . . .  / t~asslar Land Distr ict ,  D ist r iet  of  | annlv ~d--r*~ llcefis" ~- -~ 'o~t  ~ 'Y~^~ | c.ha!.,,, west SO ~haln0, north 80 chalns,'e~t; ~ I .aL°P.e.~a~b°-ut.. ~-.rn2~-~ ns~.h, and I .mile west fro~ 
Cass |ar  v ~ - ~- . -~- .~.  ~v,~s cnamsmpo!nco~commencemest,knownuelalm ~,o . . - - - ,~cur .e rox  tot t~, thence south 80 
Cass lar  Land~n~marDjStr~ct. D ist r ic t  of I C~s lar  Landcassia_Distriet. D is t r i c t  of I _ .~  not|ce that  Ethel  McCumber  of .  ~ . , .~ . .~ . ,~o_  I pet - ro - leumover the  fol lowing des- ,  - I ~ ~ r ~ k ~ h e o k l m e  m. I c~i[~,t~stn~o~h~lmn~nocenhc.~ : .%1~ 
Take  not ice that  Ethel  McCumber of / Take notice that  Eta'el MeCumber of  I lI~eea~m It°'n' broker, in tends  to.apply for  a / Commencing a t  a post  p lanted on the [ Omlnees Land District Dlstrictof- " I .o,  el. Dec, 16, 1911. Walter Skelhorno ": 
• sense to ros ecz ~or coal ana et  " , cans!at Hazel .on,  broker,  intends to a I for Hazelton broker  into , . re- Skeena  slo e about 7 males nor th  and 3 ~ake notice that Walter Skelherne of Calgary, Omlneca Iamd District. • 
a hcence to prospect  for  coal a~P~P;Yetro [ ~cense ~) nroan~et f~s . t~n lapp ly f ° ra  J ieCu~em~ n°v~r  ~e ~!!owlng,descr ibed~ands:  ['Smliles e~mt ~em the nor theast  corner of I A~!' Farmers Intends teapply fo r .  llesnas, to [ TO~ke notice that Walter oLD~trlc-t o_f C~_ slot. 
l e t~ on the fol lowing de,scribed lands : I leum over,thefo~lowin~ ~cr i - i~e~ran~.  ] S t~k~nm~s~n~en~l lg~?~?h~ l in t  1~,  ~ abyut  ~ chains onortheasL.-[~n~es~ctrl~.rici~ldas? dpetr°lsem°~r the follow. [ pAL~l~,eef~ore~atan~d0~a~e~u~:~.~ ; l l~as~ ' 
n • ' . . l ,  er)y xrom ~ne ~ancuo n o]~ Ma~ creek I.,yO,.l~O~:.t~; ~:~ ~ on ths Sk . .  I~:~'e~b~ la.da" ~ mo~... .oUow,~ ,,~ommencl g a~ a post p lanted on | Commencing a t  a post  p lanted on the ]miles west  f rom the northeast  comer  [~v~th the Skeens thence south pe mi h nd 7 mtle~ eat f 
the Stikine slope about V9 miles north [ Stikine slope about 31 miles north and i of lot  129 and 2 3-4 . . . . . . . . .  !: . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  o~cha!ns, I :~'~orth es,t cornerof lot 129 .... ~W ..... item i _.~m~?n_e)~r .a.t n pos.t pI~nt~l ..o, the Skso~ /~ 
ahd6 1-2 mi!es west from the northeast I10 mileswest fromthe northeast corner[~rom the;~nctionof thel~estS°u~nwes~[eas,~ sv e.nams: norm ~u cnams, WSS~801ehalns, eastso chains north ~b ~i~,~'~ ~I~enoa~°~tm~auor~n.a.nd ~_m.es wcet from "~ . 
c er  01 lot  , a wcs~ lor~ w~m cnalns ~o point OZ eommeneement  ehalns, topelntofco~enc e rner oz lot 129, theneenorthS0 orn 129 t thence south 80 of lot  129, thence nor th  80 chains, eas t  the main Shk lne  thenc , em nt known as elaim cha~ns, eamt80 ehaln~, soath 80 
chains, eas t  80 chains, north 80 chains, I~0 f chains, south 80 chains, west  ~n [ !~ . ; .o  -~-  . . . . .  2 . . . . .  e nor th  80 [{~ow:q as c la im 14, : Wa l te r  Ske lhome I ~-haln Date 1~.  XT019n W~ter Skethorae. [ i~ilns to point of eommcocmont,eh~onw~n w° a,~'  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  w~ o~, c.mns, soum ~ cnaing, uec 1U~ l P l l  ' 99 Dee 1 1911 
w a s t  80 chains to point  of commenee- lcha ins  to  point  of commencement  le~ ~ ~"~ . t . _ , _ .  . . . . . . . .  [ |  .' . " . [ - -  [39..  • 6' • r' WalterSkelh~;:  .
• . , , o~ ~,~,.~ ~, l~ l -~  Ox  commence .  ' Om ne . . . . .  . ment, known as c la im 47. known as elmm 59 Ethe l  . . . . .  ca Land District. Dis,tie, ~ ~s l~ . . . .  r ' n~.oo  lO,, ~. ,^,  ,,^~.. ,_ |~  . . . . . . .  . Mc0umher. lm~nt, known as elmm 70. / OminecaLandDmtrlet. Dmtnctof  I O~n,o~cethat Wal,rS~,,~ . . . .  , , . , . . _  I o=, .~,~d~,~= D,,~ctof~-.. , . .  
--~ ......... . ............ umber. [uec, zz, :~tt. [ Dee. 23, 1911, Ethel McCumber [" Cassiar, [ Alto., Farmer, In.on.do to" ~'P]Y'-for- a-'l~c"on;e'~.~ ] Al~ ken°tlce that Wait:or Skelhoroe of-~r~v, 
. . . . . . .  --. - --. / • . . . . . . .  - I " " / Take notfce that  Wal ter  Sko~^~-  I .praspeec ~or eea! and l~etroleum over the follow- I . . . . .  l arrest, |ntenns to. apply ,or a heanso to 
t~ass la r~,anau ls t~c~.  J ) ls~rlcto~ ~ uass ia r J~an~Dis t r i c t ,  D is t r l c to f  [Cass ia rLandDis t r i c t  n:_.-'~_._~ :! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v.~,~[In~rdeseribedlands, " [~rospeee~precalanupecromumoverthefollowln~, u,etnc~ ox oz t~m a ~t ta  zarmer  m Commcnem oesenvee msos ' Cassiar.  Cass iar  C sia ' ry, , , tunas to " • Z at a post ptsnted on the Skeena Commencl : ' - " 
' Take not ice that Ethel McCumber o f /Take  notic ~ ,~.-, ~, i ; . ,  : , .~  . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .r. . . . . . .  I ~p~}ly ~r  a license to prospect fo* coal l~"o~..tlg~,losnorthand, miles west from I-°:~°- ~} . . . .  n~ at a pest.plan.t~l on the Sk.na 
-o' • . . . . . . .  I . .  ~v,,ou ~-- ,c~-- .c~mnver Oi l  ~aKe noucetnat J~tne l lv i c t .~ lmner  o f land  ~n~trole, r- .x,o~÷~,o p~l l~ .~ ~1-. ]t.nenort, essceorneroflot129 thence south SOl.a~-P- u- m~uc~ anise normann~ !les west from 
Jttazeltoh, Droner, mzenas to apply 1or I t lazeiton,  broker,  intends to an . Iv  for  a I TT.d, oltn~ l~^t,~.  : .~ .~.44 . -  . . . . .  , _ .  I "~-;. ~ ;  . -.-- ~:,,-: . . . . . .  v.,x*w,ul$ uce- [ chains, enat 80 c mine .n.~rth 8:)' eha as ~ an j t ne_nnr~neasc corner of lot 129, ~r~e~nce south 80 " ' 
p( p[ ill! net | [ ~ r  ~ . ;.- . . . . . . .  , ~ .~. ,  . ,~ . tm to~ppty io ra  [ccnoea lana i :  I chalmehalns topoint ofeom'e ~ [ cne!ns east89 ermine, north 80 chain sllcenee to pros ect for coal and etro- llcense to ros ect for . .  nccment, known as claim ' ' I. west 80 ... • . . . P p coal an~ eti-o, l icense to pros e~t for  coal and errs .  - Commencln s Date Dee 18 1911 chains to pont of commencement, known am ' ; : : . : - : : - !~_~-on tbofollowmgdeserthedlands,lleumoverthefollowin~described|Rn~.;li~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  P . I . o  • g.at.apos.t.plantedontbe[-, " ' WalterSkelh°rne.]80 Dee 1s1911 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~clalm 
4"  - ": ~mene no, a t  a ~,s t  - lanted  on ' "  Comm~-^" . . . . . . .  -% . . . . . . . .  - - ' .w' I '~  . . . . . .  , , ;=~, ,ow, , ig  uc.sen.~ea i nos: I ~xeena mope about  7 mites nor th  and3 [ ' I " ". . . . . .  ~"ze'"~. me, . " 
• . _ . . . .  u .  . ~'~ v ~ _ =,,~,,,~. =~ ~ punt  ptun~eu oh me I t~ommenclnff- at a pose p lanted on I mile~ esat  f rom the nor theast  ' Om. lne¢~ Land DistriCt District of Cnsa '~- _~_~8~kine .s tope  about~rniles.north[Stikineslopea~out$1miles nor th  and[StikinesloDea-bout23mllesnorth..~,ln#~l^t~oa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e~rner[  TOanl~enoucothatWalte~Skelhorne of c~ jar  I Omfneca_LandDistHet, Distr/etof.casoar. .~ 
'/~,, ~ ~.Z-z ml,~es west  xrom me nor~ne~t  I10 miles west  from the nor theast  corner  I miles west" f rom the nor theast  - 'come~ I :~.. '~'~.¢i"~b~ u u~. .~,  eyams norm-  ~ AIta,, ~=mer, !nte.d, ~ .apply for a ~° ;~ '~ ' A~1~?~fn~,~n~n~,a~"~ e :~!~.S~. :  ~ 
:: ,: .... .eO.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~r Ox toc tZ~, thence norm ~u ] or JOt 129, thence north 80 ~hn; .a  "moat [n¢ I^t leo '  ~o . .o  ...,,t'- n^ -L , ~:' I ©m~.~vF. s~-.' 'u~)~ ~p jU,C~Un O5 lt lary prvspeet ~or coal and petroleum over the follow- vresVeet  for eo~l and -et~l  . . . . . . .  ;~"'~.'TF ~ :" 
. " r='=':" .e~s ,~:eastS0cha|ns ,  outh 80chams~,[80 chains, sou[l~ 80 cha i 'ns . 'east  " ~  ~. .~ '  "-'='-'~ ~, '~"~[~ c.a,ns,  e~c[eree l~. . .~ta  the .  ~zeena, .  thence north-- ln~.~m~mr~ne~d~n!~.% - , _  . '. . . . . . . .  inKde~lbedlamla: - - r  . . . .  .,.=:.me ,chow.. i:~ • : " " 
.. • ' " , .  , , , . . : . . .. ., • , • . • , . . : - - :  - : : : . ' .  . "... - - .  - . :  .- - /  ...:.. : . t :  "~;,'W:,?,,~ 
, i  
i 
/ 
' l n~ l~ ' l / '~n"  j '~ ;~ 1 " . : "  } n :[[ :n'['' d n ~n[, . . . . . .  n ~: 'n+ ;~ r .' . ' n p np" . ' .  ~;' 
. . • ~ . .  o 
% 
- - '~--  " '7 . . . . .  Uu.q.b -NOTIGES 
[~[ " = : " I : ' I "" " : COAL~I~0TICES :" ] L A N D  N O T I C E S :  ~ [ " . . . . . .  
[ ~ ~ ' " ~ ' ] : 1"  ~'  1" 11 r1 d " ~ " l  ~ [ ]  Alas. ¢o~- -  ; - ' - -~-  "^ -- -~- ~^- - "  . . . . .  .%, _. ensues thac waltorSkelhorne ofCalg"ary" ' "/.'al~ofiotloethat Walter Skelhoroeof Calgary, [ -o , ,ucc t~ ~anfl umr~¢c 1 f d [ 
• " '": = I __.-~t2~2:~r; ,~ ,~_  ~ ?yv, .  _~.~. ~,ce  ~o ~,ta., farmer, /ntends to apply for a license ~ i Alta,, farmo~-, Intends to al~ply for a lleenae to ' ' Dis t r i c t  Of Caseiar • ~ 1 1 ' "< '~' " 
: • ~T e~21~l~.upegromum overx.rm rouoW* ~_ros~t forc0a la .d  Petroleumover thO follow-|~rospectforcoalandpetr0laumoverthefollowlng[ q~ot,= =^+; ^  ,x. /~' ~ - -  - " . / .  - 
-- [ [ [ . " " • - "" : ", "- 1 , ," mg aceenee~/ands • aascrlbed lande: " - [ ' 1 - -~ .~,c~ ~.ab  ~rnes5  A~olqu181~ i, o l  • 
. . . . .  • .C~mmenetngata pest.plentv~... " 19 miles n0rtl~. .Commeneingato'pmt pleated on the Stlktno] Commeneing"atalmst planted on thu StiklneiHazelton , B C occu t-ion elerk 
i ann one mlm west from tnu nor tnt~l t  comer oz SlOpe about l I . • . ,  a , 
Riven, about 11.4 miles ~mt of Monument, t h e n a s L °  129, on tho su mitof the Stiklae and Skeins the n [ . [ Intends to a 1 for. ]3(__._e~m~aiou to  - • 7 milcen0rth and l  mllowost from slopoabout 19 miles north and two miss west • ehalasertheast'east 80c r•etch of lot 129, thence north 80 socfrom the nurthoset cornerof lot 129 thence north chase  Y" " Pur  :1+ I ' I '  [ . . . . . . ; "  + " " " ' ~ '~ i '  d+r  ' I ; ' i~"  ~ ~" " '~ 1' f'~' [ P' 'd : " ' '  : : ~ ' P ' ";' . . . . .  d' ' " ~ I ' d I " the .u.ua^ ~P~ 
north SO cimlas east 80 ohaln~ south 80 chains. ~hdl..' . . . .  , . . .  sins I south 80 chains, west SO . ~uh~s, ea.st so c~alns, south ~ e.Salns, west 80 ~ . w .mg eescn . .ed .m~as: -  1 ' 
. . . . . . .  wei~ m~ cnmns ~o! poles" "--ox commencement,' " ---Known" ~. . . . . .  "Dee ox commencement19 1 , J~nown as cmlm I enmns to pumc oI co mencemenr~9~ D e z•own as claim ~ommenc ln .  g al; a ~sc  l ) lanT~l  8.11)out m -da lm No. 61. Walter Skclhorno , • , 911. Walter Skclhomo. [~J. Dee. 19, 1911.. Walter Skalhorne. [40 shams west  f rom the nor thwest  eor-  
• n Date December 18,1911. . ' I Cassler . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _  . . [ _CSeslar La,d nlatr iet .  ~ |net  o f  Lot  750, thence  east  40 cha in~ to ,  
-- ~ :  l '  ~ " ~ ~[ ' 1 . . . . .  .~au!.~ u~t~_ e~.. .D|str iecozuasslar i Ta~enotteothat WalterSkelhorno of ~ lone  northwest  comer  of Lo t  ~0 south 
[ ]  CasslarLandDIstrlct.. DietrletofCamdar~ [ A l~. .~r  t~.y__W~altert#l~elho[ne of.Calgary, |Alas., farmer, intends to apply for a l leease~l]~0 cha ins  I ~ *+ sn ~ ~ {- -  =~ ~ ~ n 
[ ]  TakonoUcethatWalter Skelhorneof Cala.ary Jp ros~t  fo.~^~'~.|.~ a roappwzor  a.ncenee to [P.rospectforcoslandpetroleumoverthefollowin~/~._L_ ~ ' "~ '~ . . . . . . .  o, .~ .~.  ~ 
1 J Alto,, 1 Farmer, 1 fntonda to a~-I~ ~ for a iicen--~ ~ '~ I rag"-- asaorux~l~'" "~" Y"~" ~,t~ pe~xuteum over the xo,ow- uescrlbed lands.. . Lc-~,,u.. to pomc o~ eommencemem,  con- 
i I ~.~.  t s .~ l  ~nd petroleum overthe following Commeualn~ a S ' ru~t  ~la,*, l  ~.  +~ . . . .  l Conm)enc!n~.at.a post planted on the Stiktno | talnlng 320 acres  more  or leas .  
":" '/: ~""  =~ :.:+,' =" . . . . . .  ' " "  :-' aeser l~mas.  ~ - '" " alo - ---- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~¢ncmo slope anou~ zu tunas north and two mllce west[ Ernest f ui . . . . . . . . . .  i I Cmmasncing•taPo~tplantedonthesummltof [ th~oa~Ut17mf l - -es - -n° . r th~1~ lie west from' .~romthonorthasstcornerof]ot129, then~e north LO q s . t  
" [ ~'[ '' [ [ :''~ '''.j~[[4' ~ ~" ; I the Stlklneand Skeenar lvem and a~.-~.~ . . . . . .  -~ ~.'-. I on•as" " ,~beast t~Jrner oxloc ~,  sense  south 80 ~easlns, west  sochalns, s0uth 80 chains, east SO llJan. 11, 1912 . 29 , n I mile east of Monument and 13 miles north and 2 I ehalns'. . . . .  80 chat_as, north ~. chains, wast 80 e.hains to point of commeneemast, known as "' . 
1 I mllce west of the northe(mt corner of lot 129 |~ ~, , , .~-~mmeneement , .xnown as CUllS calm ~YJ. Dec. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. ~;  . . . .  T o.A  ~;ot~a+ 
l ' l  thence north 80 chains ~-"  °^ -~- ' - -  "~ ~'~ I~ '  , ~e .  ~, .o~.. waIterSkolh~,me " 1 - " ~"""~ '~ ~- . . -  ~-o~- -~.  
" ! i e~ln~, west SO ehaimt o pelat of commence- | ^ . " ^- i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l s t r i c t  o f  Caesar  
i iment,knownaselalm62 Walter Skelho:ne i ~'~slarLan.dDtetriet. DIstrictof Casalar ~m neca  ~,an~ DISCrlcc, D is t r i c t  oz | Take notice that  Will iam .Tames 
| [DateDee. lS, 1911 " ." [ .~ iaxenot lce~at  Walter Skehorne of Calgery " Uassiar IEa'  . . . . . . . . .  --: . . . .  
l .  I " " ' ' lasta, farmer Intends to apply for a license ~.o Tabs  . - - ;oo  +ko+ w.~'+^ ~ . .  . |~ Klnj ox uor~a lake, u.  U . , .  rancher ,  
Calgary, . g at a post planted on the Stlklne Ior  a ticenee to pros ect for coal and • " • 
~ [Alto., t~3ner, [ntonde.te •ppl~ tar a lieu•as to |~lopo about ~'/miles north a, d S miles west from netroleum ~n th~ ~11,,,,;.~ ~.~a [ ' .C°mmencmg at a post planted e igh~ 
1 ~e~l~(~nC~a~e. anupeue~enm°vertheful]°wlag |t~enn°.~ea~e~ too'met oflot:.~9, all.once north SO ]ands' "-" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  cna lns  west  o f  the southwest  corner of  
• , ev enalas, eeutn ~0 enams, west SO ' . " 10t 748 thence n r " 
• _ Cam:re...enelng at.• poet planted on the summit of I ~halna to point of COmmencement, k own as claim Commencln~ at  a -os t  -~o-~ ^-  ~-^ . . , . . . .  arab. 80 chams, west  80 
r east o fme n~gmeMonumenanU ~xeenaand x~ver~lS mlleabout 1-4 of a mile |i SO~ Dee 19,19~ ' [ Walter. Skelhorne. summit  o f  P'~',~ . mmu°"':E~" tmu'-~-~'~:~o~eena ?"  nv-~'~ +^cnalns'. asucn t~u shams,  east  80 chains 
miles west from ht'e s north and two . er about . ~ point of commencement,  containing 
" " " .t. . . . . . . . .  t~ .  north eut  co rn.er of lot 129, | Caeslar Land District Dlet,4~+ ~, ~. . . , . .  , .one quarter  o f  a mile east  of  640 aer~a m, ,~ ,~ I,=,=o 
~ .  no~n~= c~mus, we.8~.~.enmns, south SO Taku notlas that Water  Skelh'or~eof'~l'~ry monument ,  and  13 mi les  nor th  and  two . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~'.'" 
• • • • ~n'~c~al~r~mnamp°m~o.z.~o.mme.n¢~.mant, Alta.,farmer, letenda to applyfor a l lcense'~ mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  ~rner  . . . . . . . .  Wl lham James  Eaknn 
- ., D.,~rt_eemhm.~a_lm I wa,zer~aemorne, prospect for ecel and petroleum over the follow, of lot 19= fl th~, ,o  . "~. dan. xu, ~1"/. 29 
• a~. .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ing"uescribed , . . a .  - - ,  . . . . . . . .  south 80 chams, west  , - -  
. ,  . . . .  _ _  - -  
- l eeca~mt entS~)' 0 n~'n~rCa L°a~ d ~ i t~ ie  t 
" " " " " 1 ' " ' P Y ~ ohaln ' o lnt  ' ' ' Dec. 18, 1911 ' Walter  Sk Take notice that  Will iam Eakiv of  ~et~lf~nd~o~lL. andpetrolaumovorthofoilow|n~ 83 stopDeeO[9~1~encemcntcknown~,.eletm • e ihome Ootsa lake B C occu~ati . . . . .  " --eTh   --ner = . ,  " • • WuIcer~Kemorno . . . . . .  ~ . pu l l  r . l *~ J [ le r .  • . tn~en~s to apply fo rvermiss ion  to  pur-  
..... LAND NOTICES cnase the fo~[owing deseribed lands: 
' - Commencing ~t a post planted eighty 
Omineca Land Distr ict  chains west  f rom the southwest  corner 
t~?mmenclng at a post planted on the summit of 
Stlkine and Skesna rivers about 1 and 8.4 Caeslar Land District D strict of Casslar 
runes west of Monument, 13 miles north and 4 miles "~t~e notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Wast from the north east career of lot 129, thence Alte., farmer• Intends to apply for u license to 
- north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
wast80 chains to Polar of commencement, known lpR described lands. Distr ict  of Coast Range V " I of lot 748, thence east  80 chains ~to the 
J~*r~ t ~['1 ° r~os  ~ 'hop/ l¢~ ' aset~me~. DateD~.lS,191L Waltet~kelhorno •Commenalngatapostplanted on the Stlklnu Take not i cethat  Gabriel Lacroix, o f lSouthwest  corner of lot 748, thence 
slope ubeut 17 miles north and 2 miles west from Aldermere, B .  C., oceupatiou farmer ,  [north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south • the "northeast corner of lot 129. thence south 80 
C.usler.Land District. District of Casslar. ehalas, west 80 chalos, north 80 chains, east 80 intends to apply for  permission tonur -  I ~ enains to point of commencement,  
_~_aze~ouce that Walter. Skelh_orne of Calgary, chains to pal•tot ~ommencement, known as claim chase  the  fol lowing ~eseribed land~. [ containing 640 acres  more  or  less.  
" I A~a. ;  ~m~mer ,  intends to upply for a lleasos to 82. Dee. 19, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. Commencing at  a post planted two | = Wil l iam Eakin ' - prospect for cceland petr leum over the followla~ 
described lande. • • . . 
S ig~ .. Commencing ata PO~t planted on theaummit of Cneslar Land District. District of Cassler miles east and three miles north  f rom / J ~ 2  ' " . . . .  2~} . . . . . . .  
d I~ , J .  
tne~tiklue und Skcena Alta.,Takefarmer,n°Uce thatlntendsWalter Skelhorne of Calgary t]l.e N .  ~.  corner  o f  section 35, town-  | _ . 
• w. t  ofMono=nt, lolle. W'abeUtne andleud, mileswast to apply for n .cease to stop o; *.once 8O chains north; chains Oral•sea Land District 
~0ro¢~alt~ elno,n°rthwest eastso clmlas,c°rner~outh°f lot80129,ehalne•thenceeastnorth80 prosp cting, d scribedf°r landa.C°al and petroleum over the follow- east ;  80 cha ins  south; 89 cha ins  west  to  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  
~hal~ to polut of oommancemant, k own as el•is slopeCammenaluz at a pOstabo t  17 milesnorthplantedand 2 mlles°n thewe,tSUktnOfrom po~n~ of eommcncement , containing 64C Take notice that  Robert  McKay, of 
eu. D•toDeu. 18,1911. WaltorSkelhorne. • ~ABRIEL I~ACROIX Hazelton, B. C., steam shovel man,  
• -. the northasst COmer of lot 129. thence north 80 Decembe~ 4, 1911 27 i n tends  to  apply forpermisa ion  to  pur -  
[][] ~L. :,a~c_nouceCSasia~ LandmasDletr[Ct.walt, chase the fo]iowing described lauds: 
.. o 
2 
! 
, . ,  . . • 
: • ,,. 
• chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
_ . . - ...... District of Casalar. chains to point of ~ommeacement~ known as claim 
_ i~. .e no•co ~.at Walter 8kelhbrne of Calpry, 87., . Dee. 19 1911. Walter Skelhorne Omineca Land Distt ict  Commencing at  a post planted e ighty  • 
m., ~armer, stones to apply for permission to District of Coast Ra-,ge V chains west  f rom the southwest  "comer prospect for coal and petroleum over the following . Caesler Land District. Dlet."let of Caeslar 
described lands. Take notice that  John Shannon, of  of lot 748, thence south 80 chains, east  " " " th~n~i]nanefng at a ~ost planted on the summit of Take noUoe.that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Al ia , ,  farmer, intends to apply for • 1leo•so to A lder•ere ,  B.  C . ,  occupation lab- 80 chains to the southwest  comer  of lot 
• etlklae and flkeena ~lver~, about 2 and 8.4 prospcotfor coal andpetmleum over the follow- orer ,  in te , lds  to  apply for  permission 749, thence north 80 chains, west  80 - miles west of Monument, la miles north and 5 
. " " ~ ~ielnes west from the northeast'earner of lot 129, ingdeserlbed lands. 
• Commeualng at a post planted on the Stlktne CO purchase ~ne fol lowing described chains to point of commencement,  con.  It is " the  He  o f  eo northl]0 ehalue, wastS0 chalna, eeuth SO alopeabout17mll~snorthand4 mllas wast from lands,  taining 640 acres more or less. 
shales, east 80 shales, to point of commencement the northeast ~rner  of lot 129, thence north 80 Colnmen~. ing at a post  pla'~ted one Robert  MeKay 
" m e  knOW•Date D cember s laim 66.18.1911 • Walter Skelhome ehaioschalns'toeaStpolnt80 of Chal S'commeneement,S°uth 80 ehalknownS, asWeStclaim80 mile east and one mile north  f rom the Jan.  11, 1912 29 
• 88, Dee. 19 1911.  WaltorSkelhorne. N. E. corner  o f  sect ion  35, township 6; 
. " ~umlarLand DlatricL DIstrlctofCasslar thence north 80 chains, eas t  80 chalns; Omineca Land District. Distr ict  o f  
~ • ~Takonotice th.at.Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, Caesler Land District. Dlstrlct of Cassiar south  80 chains; west  80 cha ins  to  point Cassia'r. 
A~m, ~armer, mmn~m to apply for • license to Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, o f  commencement,  containing 640 acres. Take notice that  Charles Herbert  
" " & r " ~ " . . . .  ~ Prospect forcceland.1)etrolaumover th  follow. AIta., farmer, intends to apply fora  license to 
lag dcseribed lands, prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- December 4, 1911 Spencer of Hazelton, oceupation miner,  
- o : .Gommeuein~ at • Post planted on the Sttkine lag described lands. 27 JOHN' SHANNOM intends to apply for  permmsion to  pur .  
s~ope, anout l~milas nor thand l  mllawest from Commenelngatapost planted on the Stlkine chase the following c~escribed lands, 
the north asat corner of lot 129. thence ~outh 80 slope about 17 miles north and 4 mites west from Om[neca Land Distr ict  
eh~as, east soehalas, north 80 ehalue, west 80 the northeast eomer of 1st 129, thence south 80 Commencing at  a post planted fo r ty  
chains, to lmlatufeommoncoment, k own u claim chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains, west 90 Distr ict of Coast Range V chains north i~om the northeast  earner  
• " 72. Walter Skelhorne Date Dec. 18, 1911 chains to point of eommeneemeut, known as claim Take notice that  Amos Wells, of  of  lot 1337, thence south 40 chains to  
.t~ [ " 1 " ' " " ~ [ " p"  _Cesalar.Lm/dDIs_trlct. DletrletofCasshtr. 81. Dec.19,1911 WalterSkelhorne. Aldermero, B. C., occupation rancher,  the northeast  corner of lot 1337, thence 
intends to apply for  permission to put -  west  80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80 • : "~aas nouas that Walter Skelhorne" uf Calgary, Casslar Land District. District of Casstar chase the to{lowing described la ds: 
. . " :.* . A l ta . , l~mer ,  Intondsto apply fo re  llcemm to Take•sties thatWalter Skelhorneof Calgary, chains to point of commencement,  con-  
. • • prmpe~ zor coat ann petroleum over the follow. Alto., farmer, intends to apply for a license to Commencing at  a post planted one taining 320 acres  more  or less. 
. lng de~rlbed lands, prospect for coal and'petroleum over the follow- mi le  eas~ and one mile north  f rom the 
. . . . . .  . . . - ;  • planted on the Stlk[ne tog described lands. Char les Herber t  Spencer.. 
and I mile west from 
• [ .Corns.cueing a te  Pcetp 
. . . . . .  am i Sg01~ aeuut 1~ miles north Commencing'at • post planted on thu Stlklne N, E. corner  of section 35, toWnship 6; Jan.  11, 1912 29 
[ ]  [ tim northeast come r of lot 129, thanes north 80 slope about 1'/ miles north and 4 miles wcot from the~ee south 80 chains; east  80 cha ins ;  
- m i Chains, ~t  80 chains, south 80 shales, vest  80 the northeast earner of lot 129, the•as north 80 north 80 chains; west  80 chains to point " ". ". • | chains, to polntofcommenerment, k own as claim 
~ " - chains, west $0 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 of commencement,  containing640 acres.  ..... ehalns to polnt of eommencement~ known as claim Cannier  .... ~ '>~ ' n I "~" Walter Skelhome Date Dee. IS, 19n. Omineca Land District. Distr ict  of 
• 89. Dee. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne December 4, 1911. Take  not ice  that  Will iam 
C~slarLandDletriot. District ofcasslar. '~ - 27 AMOS WELLS Veneouver  bu " Gosnel] o f  :+i! ! n o,.,.o,o,o=,,= . . . . .  tcher, mtends to apply fo r  
k 
. • . . . .  =.'. ::~:... '..;,-/".;;.1 / . . . .  ,.~m. er,,n~onas=app=zor x~'mi.lento Take,eUasth•tWulter Skelhoras of Ca,asV. ~=;  . . . . . . . . .  erm,ssion to ur~hase the fdllo " 1 |~s~ede°~d potrole•m over the follow. Alte., farmer• intends to apply for a ltcenee to _ = . . . . . . . . .  unu District ~ascr;h=~ *-ao- p wag 
" :1  n -~e--'-a-e~n~"~? °. . . . . .  prospect for coal and pctrolaum over the follow- D is t r i c t  o f  Coast  Range V ,-^Z.=-'-'~'f~,~, °" - . - 
" " [ l " [ I - -  __ . re.g_ a..~ • poas planted on the SUkiue Ing described lands • Take - - * : -^  "~=" " . . . . . .  ~ . .  . ,~- . .w~c. . .~  uc a post planted 60 
" " [ ' ' [ " ' [ "1 : "[ 1 " [ =" I /!~_~_~•_k~ mn~ nortlt mjdS I~.llce west from [ Commencing at a'Dost plented on the Stlk|no a_,  ~b ~ ~m~ henry  ~.oy, ox 1ran-  chains east f rom the north-~unt o~,o ,  
_ . • /~ l~ '~.~co~merozmt~'~,  than.co north" 80 llopoaboutl'/miles northand4 mllos west from .~alO,. wasnlng~on, ocupatlon farmer ,  of  lnt ~q~ ~,a  9n ~o; . ,  ~~- ; -~ w.?~. .  
. . . . .  " I I  /~'~,+~L-~_~.~ ,re,as, eoum ~ enmns, west 80 the northcest'cerner of lot 129, thence earth 80 nn~enes to apply fo r  l~ermission to nur .  +~- ~- ,  . . . . . . . .  ,.~,, . . . .  xrom me 
[ ]  |~"  ~ '~-~ ~e~,¢emen~.anuwnas,  el im chains, west so chains, north 80 chains, east S0 ~hase the  fo ]~ewi~Ao~ ;o~a~ " - - -  nor~, -eas~ corner  o~ pre-emption ]24 
" -- 1 " 1 / 1 I "  . a~ ~cc.,~, ~u. .  wmmr ~xemorne chains to pofnt of commencement, known as claim ~_~_  . o...?e. . . .  " ;~ ,  ' " " . °"  menee south 60 chains ~**  ~n =~- .~ '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? .  , . : ' -  ~'. ~.."~ norm 4o  cnams,  eas t  20  ehmns  _ [ ]  | cm~_.,~ . . Land .D l~e~ _ .D l~et  o f  C~a l•r .  ! Imnes  easc  ane  two runes  note ,  o~ tne  2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  south  
. . ,. ~ • IA~t~.~_~Ln~_~a~er  ~zelaorno of Calgary, i C.~.la~Land DI,Ud0t. Dls~ct u! Cas,lar i N .  E .  corner of  sect/on 35, townsh i -  6" ~ y - ,m~, ,  e~,~ ~.~ enam.s,, nor~ 4u 
1 I' • -- , m~enaa m apply ZOr a license to i ~ Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, [ thence nnrth ~n oho;,o, ooo+ ~n ~'~_. ' .  cha ins ,  eas~ zu cha ins  to  pa ine  o!  com-  
• I_pro_a~estf.or.c~a. l andlmtroleum over the follow- Alth.,farmer, late•date applyfor a license to[ . . . .  ~ o~_ . .~.TL ' " ' ?~.  ~ ~" '?° ,  meneement,  containin 280 acre  o e 
= [ ]  /m~_e_e~ne~a urnas. - . I prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- J ~u~xx ou enzyme, wesl;  ~u chains to post  or less ~;n .~ ~, S m r 
1 I . , ~ P . ~  ~ a k~.c  p~:yted on the Stfklne I Ins' described lands, i OX commencement, containln~ 640 acres - . ~ . . . .  , ,  ,,,l~m ,Josnea, 
.... 1 ¢2~'YZ;-~c'~; ~u m.ce norta ann z miles vest from l Commencing" at a post planted on thu Stlklae/December d lo l l  1~- . ,~  ~,^;" i san.  L t, 1~1Z. 29 
" n ]c~i~.~e~ c°,rn-er°z mt L29_, thence south so[aloneaboatl ' /ml lesnorth andS•t ics  west f romi ,  v . . . . . .  o.  • . . . . . . . . .  I - -  
~ . ~ l l r ~ ]~;.--~L~_ , l~ .ee .  onanm, north 80 ohalns, west solthenorthceetcorasr of lot  129 thence north S0/ l ~ I " ~ = - -  - - - -  v J ~ " ~ " ~ l 
• " " H I I  mullS, r.o pose ozeommencement, known as claim I bhnlna ~a*+ ~ ~t, aa.o. o~.th ~n ~h.; . .  ~.o+ o~ i ~unnec~t /~anU I J]Sr~]cb 
• . -. ~ J'. • Date Dee. 18,1911. Walter Skelhorne [ chains to point of commanesment, known as claim | Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  I Dis t rac t  o f  Casslar . . . .  
~ . ~  i :  . i  |~.,mmlerLesidDlatrict. Dletr lctofCasalar [g0 . " '  Dco. 19 ,19~terSke lhorne~ _ .D is t~cto fCoast ,  Range IV  [ Take notice that  I, J osephH.  Rey .  
Tal~e souse  that A lbert  H Wa crax~ oz vancouver  i [ ' " " ! [,,~tl-~enotlce~atWalterSkelhorne of Calgary I-CuslarLandDIstrlct. DistrietofCasslar | . . . .  - .  . . . llace, [ . . . . . . .  B .C . ,  broker ,  
• " ,, " • i i 'row', zarmer, mtends to apely for a Ilcenon ~ I Taxe notice thatWalterSkelhorne of Calgary, |O I  TeJKwn, pnys lc tan ,  in tends  to  apply I m~enus.toapply  ~orpermisSion to pur -  
" i "  JPlx~.P~et~ors.ml•hd petmleumover the follow- iAIta.• farmer, Intenustoappwzor a heense to ! Io r  nermission to m,, . .h .oo  +~.. ~n.~. .  ~ chase ~n~ w,n . . ; .~  .~ . . . .  :~^.~ _ J 
" " II [ " [ 1 ' " " 1 ' 1 [ "  ~ ~ " [ ]  [llsg"uescrioea lends. ' ipraspeetforleoalandpetroleum over the followlng, i in~ ?~_~_..~. ~,  .v - - - -  . . . .  ~ -.,~ .v . ,~w- i  ~___=~ -~..-, ~, , - t s  , .~o~,~u. . mnus :  
] . . . . . .  n •[~]olmCammen i at a l | s uescr lveu  l anas  i ~ommenc ln  a~ a o n~ poet planted on the Stiklne doseribed lands. , . : . g pose planted • one  
: ~ a.boat 15 miles north ands miles west:ram | .Co,u,asclng" atn post. planted o., the Stiklne/~ C Ommencmg at  a post planted at  the [ mile wester ly f rom the northwest  car- 
l I~[~wee~t~r•]~° :  l° :ul~;#e~a~lnn°~h t ~ [~a~tUto l lemr~s ln~ ~hne~nc~e~e~hv~fa~ ne [. ," ~" carney Of  u..gazetted Lot  1"625; |her  ~ jo t~ l ,  thence  south  20 cha ins ,  
• " ' = " 1 i eim~ne, topolntofeommeneement, k own u elal~/West 8O chains, north SO c'l~atna, east SO chains ~ [cnence sou m.~u chains; west  80 chains; | ease ~.u cnalns, north 20 chains more or  
~.- " /' - ! 1 175. Date Dec. 18,1911. Walter Skolhorne [point of commencement, known as claim '/9. [nortn 80 cnams;  cas t  80 chains to point [ less  co Skeena 1fiver, thence down 
r ' [ " 1 1 n 1 - Dec. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. lot commencement, containing 640.acres. / screnm along r iver bank to po int  o f  
. . [ ] .  j ~taahr ..Land DIstriet. ~. ~...strict of Omslar C4tsstar Land District -Distriot of Casaiar [November 25, 1911 | commencement,  containin 160 ac  • /.'axe souse that Walter ~xelhorne of Ca " l g - lgztr~ 
. . . . .  ~ L" [ " "" ' [ ['~ " ~ " s l a i r s  Farmer into• ~- * . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -" Take notice that Walter Ske]horne of Calgary / 27 ALBERT H WALLACE more  or  less. Joseph H. Re cra f  
I lingde~cribed lands, . . . . . . . .  Drosl~eetforcaslandpetroleumoverthefo]lmvleg [ 0 m i n ~ ~ ~ T ~ " ~  ~ : ~ ~- -= - -  " [ " ~ . . . . .  ~ 0  q " 1 
1 |'~ Commenaln~ at•  poet pla•ted 0n the Stiklno d,eserlbed land.: . . [ . . . . .  ~,*. ~-~,.~ ~J~r~u~, / - -  
[] , [s]opeaboutl§mllesnorthand S mlleswcotfrom 'uommas.~[ng"at• pcet planted .on the Stlklne ommcc ot  Uoas~, t tange IV  | OminecaLand District D | , t ,~tn~ 
[] |~. .  northeast co,nor of lot 129 theses south SO ,lope a.mu~ sF runes norm an az  miss west .from [ Take  not ice  that  Lou ise  Wal lace  o f  i P.~o;o~ " . . . . . . . . . .  
p enmns, west 80 chains .~,~h ~ .~. , . .  . . . .  o~ me nor~neas~ corner ox mc ~za; mence sou•  au ~ , -  • t t . , / v~ l - i .  
ehalen, toimlatofeom~e'nce~e~t,'l~anw~l~;~ c halns, westso chains, north 80 chains, east 80 xetKwa., marr ies  woman,  mtenas  to [  Take notio~ *~o+ ~ ~+~l  u. r~.  - -  
70 DateDee 1~ ~at~ ur.~._ o,. ,~ """  enalastopolntofcommene~ement,knownasclalm apDly Io r  nermission to r tu rchn~ +~al  ~ . . . .  ~'~ " .~ ' '~  . . . .  ~.,, ,~,~,mner, , ~r  oaemor•e r - - -~  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " [  " " n ~ "  19"  1911"  W " ~ r  ~k~'h{)~"~ fol lowing c~escribed, lands'. ~ ""~ |~o~r~zeml~ n - ' -  ~r -ermmslon~r°~er'~o pu cnaseintends to ne z011ow- 
C_auler .Leu.dDlstrl.e.l:. _.DlemetofCasslar • CasalarLandDI0trtct. Dlotrletofcaostar .C~°mmenclng.atapostplantedatthe|int~]escribe~ln,~o. 
ai~axe~t~o~er.~.c.W~ter ~xetl~orne of.Canary, Take notlas that Walter Skelhorne, of Calgary, ;3. ~. corner o~ ungazetted Lot 16261- ° :- . . . . . . . .  
• , er, mzonae m • xor a d re Commencm at  ost lan pply cease to Alte. farmer Intends to a ply for a llconse to • " [ g ~a p ted at the  
P [ ~c ~[ [ [ "  P • follow- prospect for coal and petro~um over the follow . . . . .  o~ =~_; . . . . .  7 . . . . . .  outheast  corner oF lot 829, ~ coal and etroleumover th ' thence west  80 chams'  south 40 shams 
mff  •eser lnoc l  lands .  Imt  descr ibed  lands: • ~u,~b OU U| la lnh l ;  norm ~ cnams co  no ln  i - - - -~1-  -~ 1 • - - -  . . - co  
|~ono.n~al~l~at a p~t  planted on the Stt_klno ~nu~n. ascin• at a post planted on the Stlklne o f  commencement ,  conta in ing320 a~res j ~our~n a.v cnams,  w~sc ~.  cn .runs, .nor th  
.~--o~Wu~m"eeno.rr~. ann4 mucewest grom slopeanant19mnasnorthand4 miles west from November25 1911 r~,,,o~, o r , . ,  ,~ .  I ~ '  c~mm,, eas~ ou shams co poln~ or 
una norme~teomer ozsot129 thence north SO thenortheasteornero¢10+~ge . .Ao~, .+on~h.t . .  , . ~so~ vYnu~ le f tv~mnno~.  + o ^  -- ~- . ." -- ." -- -- n .~ . 
she.Ins, east. 80 shales, south SO ehalns, west 80 west of an Indian a'rave" thence north 80 chains • 27 m,~z. m. looo , ~ ~-~ , ~ .~v .aeres  
e~mm~ tol~m~oz eummeneemen~ known as elalm east SO ahalne, south 80 chains, west SO ehulns ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-- -~ -~- ~y.~. ~me~ mcumm)er .  
m. tmmLmC. 18,1911 WalterSkehorno. polntofeommeneement~knownaselelml00 ~mlneca  hanu U lscr lcc  , Jan, /.~, j~ .  
Dee. 19, 1911. 
• .-~ 1 L . / / .  I 
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Walter Skelhorne Distr ict  o f  Cassiar . 
~cUsler Land DNtrlot. District of Casslar . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Take notice that  Wil l iam Freder ick Omineca Land'D 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome ef Calg uaeslnr tmna UlStHsc. umurmc o. uaes,ur • • istrict. Distr ict o f  
ary a otlce that WaIter Skelhome Hacks Beach, of Wltcombe Gloucester Alto., Farmer, lute•de to apply for • license to Tak n . , of Cal~.ary . . . . . .  , ;. Coast, Range V. • 
prospnotfcrc.osl andlmtrolaum eye, the follow- Alas, former, In tena.s ~ apply for a license, to ~ngtano ,  oc,~upauon genueman,  Take notice "~-"  • Dnho- t~r~^-^,~ ~ ' : 
mg daseflbed lands, prcepect for coat andpetromum everthezouowmg intends to annie ~or nermiss lon  +n~ ~,~ . o~ . t41tt~ z, . .~ ,~,~,~um~uup 
• Commmetez a.t a post planted o• the Stlklne described lends: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~hase the  fo~l~)~vin~ ~'es~tibe ~ 1~ ~,~' "  oc ti. azelton, B.C., prospector ,  in tend  to  ,: 
Slopeab0utlSmues northand4mllea west from wQmmenclnga~a peas pie•tee on the ~tlKIne ~ ~, . u a~,,uQ: aw~.. .  ~ .  .^~: . _ : __  ~_ _ . __ , 
the northeast COmarof lot 129, thence south 80 aleph ubeut 19 mllea north and 4 miles west from Uommencing at  a post  planted about f "~ "~ "~" , - ,~ ,vn .  ~o purenase the  , 
ehalas, osst80 shales, north 80 chains, west 80 the nartheast eorner of let129 and •bout so eimles 4 miles in a southeaster ly dh'eet i - - J  o~owing d~e.scr]bed lands: . 
chains, tepoint of commencement, .known as claim west o.f Indian. ^g~tve; t.henas south 80.chains, east f rom the southeast corner ~,fs r~+ ~'  I .Commencm.g a t  a post planted 60 
eu. u•teDas. 18,1911 WalterSkelhorne. ~oenmns, nortnevcnams, wcsc~Jenams repaint . v .~w . °, cna inseas  
ofeammaseemcnt, known as claim No. 93. Cans•r ,  theneenor thS0cha ins ,  wes~'~[  . . . . . . . . .  ~r ly  f romthen.orth .east  .car. ,, 
• " ! . .  . . . .  . ,  " ' . .  ", /! .. " .  " /  
ehaln~, west 80 chains, south 80 chains east 80 [ th~--rth . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.na ? rues  we~ j r?m Umlneca ~and Distr ict  I Omineca Land Distr;~t l~iat~+ ^¢ ehal to I • .o eM~ ~r .er  ox ,o~ x.~ a , ,  avouE zv enema ' • • [ ---. - - . - - - . . .  v .  * ns PO•to feommenceme•t ,knownu alelml wceto,  i .~t . .~va ,  the . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  +h~n~h . . . . .  + Dist r ic t  o f  Gxsstar Cassl" '" 
~'/, Date Dee. 18,1911 Walter Skethorne. [ soehalns, bouth sochalns, east soehalns to point Take notice that  Ell is Hicks Beach I rp~l~a ,~t ;~ +~,,+ An ' .^ .  t~ur  ~= : -  / 
] of cemmeneement, k own an elaim No 101 ia f  Lands , -  o__~_ ~ , . . .  = . - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . -o~-  ~. z awcetc 'L 
Dec 19 1911 - . - - - - ' - - ' . -  , . . . . . . . . . .  , ~-gmnu,  souc lcor ,  ox t/azelton bank el rk ~,asalarLand District DletrlctofCassler [ • w~umr~semorne ,  in t -nd-  " . . . .  , _ _ ,  . . . . . . . . .  , e , intends to  \; 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Galimry ' e e w a ay xor ermlselon ~o put'- apply ior  intends to a ly for permb.  / 
A|ta., Farmer; Inteml, to apply for • license ~ I _Cassler.Lan.d D~t.~.et. D. |e.triat of Ca~lar. I chase  the  fo.~wi.ng~]~e~scribod lan s~: a,on to  purchase the ~o~wing  descr ibed ~i ;  
prmpeut for coal and petroleum over the follow- Ai~.Kefnr°mUe ce t~tatn~sal~_or~nofo me ao~,t~ngary, I uommencmg a~ a pose pinnace about  lands . . . . .  
II described lands. , . . . .  x .e  nee m 4 mile : ' "' 
s in  a southeasterl  direction ;,n~o~@~cl.ng. at •post. plan t~l  On the Stlkine ~e~e~l~e~t, fO:n~sOa.. I nd petroleum over the fal lowl,g I f  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y. . . . . . .  Commencing at  a post p lanted about : 
Stops anon1 J.O muea aorta an• t miles Wast zmm ~ ,see t :.us: , • - I v,!~, ,~= eoutnea~ corner ox ,,or. 1~,  one mile west  t ram th~ nn~thwaa+ - - , .  ' . " 
tho'•orth east earner of lot 129, thence south 80 .oh•me•sing at• po~t Pmnteu on the Sttkine i CasSlar ,  theuce south 80 eha i - s  - , -o f  Q" --~-  ^ * r~.  a . .o  .; . . . .  : . . . . .  7:.. : .~ . :  .w~. .:,~ 
e•alns, west 80 chains north 80 ehaln~ east 80 SlOpe eeo•t 19 tunas north ann /. mile west from I rkn ; .~  - - - . .u  ha ~. . . . . . .  '~2 - - .~ ' ,~  .u .  u t  ~-~ cox, mence south  40 chains, ' /- 
~,. , .u rm ou ¢nalnS ease  ~o CBalns c halnlb topotnt of ~omme•cem~nt, k own as claim the. north e.ast eprner of lot 129, thence north ~ [ ,.. ~.~.'~t --# . . . . .  • , . . . . . .  west  80 .chalnst north 60 cha ihs  morn  or  : i./Y~ 
ee. DateDet, 18. 1911 WalterSkelhorno, cna!ns,.ces~,t~, on•as, noncn ch.e.•ass, -west .m I ~u p~, .~ ux commence•er ic ,  cents•mr  l ess  co river, mence easterly un  s t ream " -~= 
. enmns m pomc or cosine•cement, Known as claim ! U4U actor  ~Or~ n~. I,~aa - -  • . a -- -- ---- ' . ' ..~ 
~. .  " . . . .  . 97.. Dee. 19, 1911. .Waiter Skalhorue. ' j a_ . . _ .~  "7 / , ;~  r "  " -~.  . . . .  , . . . .  r.~..poln~ ox commencement, eontaininff ~ L " , ' .  i~;~ 
ua~mr t,an4 l~strlet, D is•c le f  ~Aas lar  ~ _ - - ~  ~uv . r~ .t, to£~, , . .~ . ,  .UiillS l'lZCg~t ueaun ; zu  acres  more  or  less.  - • ' • "  . ~:~:~: 
.Takencflsethat WalterSkelhome of Calgary, Caaslar LandDIstrlet. DlstrletofCaeslar. L ~ 28 ' J an  11 1912 Allis ^ -  ~ ~- - -=~' ;  ' ~ ~'~ 
Alas., ~r ,  Jntands to apply ~br • Ilcon|e to  Take notice that Walter 8kolhome of Oalgnry. " ' ' ~ . .  ' .  ' ~' / ~ - ' * . " ,m ~" ~" rttweew~ . : • ~. :~  
p l~o~o~etrl[l~dee~and petroleum orer the follow- Altar, farmer, !ntendo to  apply for.a license t. . . .  umlneca  Lane  Distr ict  - - ~ ',. , • / :  
ml~uceenveaum~ls, _ . . . . .  ' " v res ..p.e.et.fpre?alannpetmmumoverthefollowln|r . ' Distr ict  of Cannier ~ Omineo-A Lan~ ru , ,b l~, t  ' . . . .  . "  i* ~; 
uommehem~ •t  • post pmntso[ on the SUkine aesermm lanes: s " Take  not i ce  . . . . . . . . . .  ¢na¢ ~usan nicks" "each  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  • : + 
|lope about IS ml l~ north and 9 miles wast from ~mmeuelng. s t  a pot  pleated on the Sttklnc . . . . . . . . . .  ! t# , Distr ict o f  CasS iar  ' " :  : ,  . .  i i  
the  north esmt corner of lot 12~ the.ace north 80 slope about J9 miles no.yah and 1 mile west rrem O I WICCOmD, u Ioucester ,  England; Take  not ice  that  William Pon  Laity, ' ~ ~ ~ 
enmna, wesc t~ ermine, south 80 chains, east 80 the northceec comer hi lot 189, thence south ~0 marr ied w- - ,a -  ; .+~ , , .  A . , . r . . . = _  = _ ~ • " _ . . . . . .  . . . , . , .  : .  
thalnstopolntofcommencement,knownaselalm ehalns, cestS0ehalns, north 80 chaln~, went 80 .. , . ~,~.~,,, . .~u .  ~ tt]Jij~y xur !lee, o i  ~ U,,  'EAe~]i~i~c~ . . . . . .  - -  
~8. Date Dee. 18, 1911 Walter Skelherue, chains to point of commencement, known as claim i~erm!sslOn , r~ purcnase me ~OllOWmg Intends to r t~ : 
96 . .  Dee. 19, 191L  WalterSkelhofne. ~eser loea ' lanus :  ~--°  
Duncan, B.  C . ,  m~ 
I a ly  fo rpermiss lon  to  
" "'r ~ehase  the  f~o~wi t  . : lg described lands, 
_C~m. aluLandl~s~et.  ~s~eto ,  Ca.slar I C~slerLa,dDletriet. Dlstr ietofcasslar. :  4 C°l~emenclng::u~hPe°u~[vant~d[,;ab?ut : C.ommenoin~ at +.postp lantod  abml t  
~;t-~epotteeth.at WalterSkelhorno of Calgary, [. Tltkenotlcethat WalterSkelhome of CalRary, ' iy eecton l4  mi les  in  a soutaeaster ly  direCtibn, " 
A|te,, ,srmar, mtends to apply for • license to i Alto, farmer, intends to apply to, d license, te f rom the  southeast  ,e rns t  Qf Lot  |068 , ,  f rom the  ,outheast  comer ,~ Lo ,  .|0~8,~, !~: ! ii~i~ 
pt'otpoet for coal and petroleum over the follow- prospect for coal and tmtroleum eYor the follow. Casslar; thence south 80 Chain~, east  801 Casslar, thenc e north 80 chains, cas tS0  '" *i~_; ): 
elesetU~ed lands. ' . - I lag aeScribed lands: chains, north 80 chains, wekt 80 .chtdns ]cha ins  south 80 chainul WeSt 80 ehain~. :~ i,~m~aelnaata l~t  planted on the Stlklnel Commenelnffata ~st  planted on the 8tlklns 
~ a~tr  ~ m~m n~ and 5 mllu w~t  from | slope about 19 mlle~ north and 9 mace  west fror/i ~ point of  commencement,  conta~ningl to point of  .commencement4 co~tainbidr t~#jn0aqthmmt ee~tu~f le t  119, theno*t south 80 the~or th~tvomerof  lot,l~9, the•st south 80 
D ha[ l l l l l l l~  .we~gao.  @k l lS l ,  1114M. th  80.chalnl, e~tS~leh~nt, east~ e~aln~ north 80 ¢halnt~ wese 80 t54Q acres, more or  ms& ;. ~ ~=." .  ]64~aeres,  more or  les~ , , +: + ~ : L ~ ,'./" + ~:~ 
~asm te  ~o~. t  e f  ~am.ueem,nt  non  u ele im I e . sm, . te  pels~ e~eonm~oe~snt~ known as claim ] " '  ~usan  H icks  Be i toh  [ ' ': W i l l i am Pef i '  ~ 'a~i -  ,. ~ ,~  ~.  
17. ~Deo,  l~ J t lh  • Wal tc tBk~lh0me.  l~l| . .  D~Ig ,  19U, .  Wa l te r~k, lh0me.  January  4 ,  1912 28  |~anUary4 ,  191~ ~i  ~ ;~ 
, .f= 
: : 
• / 
/ 
. . . .  " . e0,, NO,leES -:_-  Ti% --- I 
Cassiar Land District. District of  I Cassiar Land District District of Cassiar Land District. District of' I 
Cassiar. I " Cassiar. Cassiar. ' ' I 
Take n o t ~ h e l  MeCumber [ Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 1 
of Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for I Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- I a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: I leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on the 
the Stikine slope about 27 miles north Stikine slope about 29 miles north and 
and 8 miles west  from the northeast 6 1-2miles west from the northeasteor• 
corner of 1ot129, thence south 80 chains, of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 
east  80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, chains to point of commencement, 
known as ch im No. 37. known as claim 49. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 22, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District• District of  Casslm Land District. District of 
Cassiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 27 miles north 
and 6mi leswest  from the northeast cor- 
ner of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
west  80 chains, north 80 chains, east  
80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 38. 
Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel MeCumbcr. 
Cassiar Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a lieence to prospect for coal attd petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 27 miles north 
and 6 miles west  from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains• north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
meat, known as claim No. 39. 
Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a lieence to prospect for coaland petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post phmtcd on the 
Stikine slopeaboat 27 miles north and 
6 miles west from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence north 80 her of lot 129, thence south -80 chains, 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
west 80 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement, 
ment, known as claim No. 40. known as claim 52. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec• 21, 1911• Ethel McCumber. Dec. 22. 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of  Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
tIazelton, broker, intends to apply fol Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
a licence to prospect for coaland petro license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on th~ 
Stikine slope about 27 miles north and 
6 miles west from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence north 80 of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 
east  80 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement, 
ment, known as claim No. 41. known claim as 53. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 22, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of' Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fro' a 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: leum over the following describedlahds: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 27 miles north and 
8 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
east  80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement,  chains, to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 42. lmown as claim 54. Ethel IdcCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 22. 1911. 
Cassiar Land District, District of Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel MeCumber of  Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a lieence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 27 miles north and 
8 miles west from the northeast 
earner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains. 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement,known 
as claim No. 43. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post p.lanted on the 
Stikine .slope about 29 miles north and 
8 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 39 chains, 
east  80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 44. 
Dee. 22, 1911. Ethel MeCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take .notice that  Ethel MeCumber of  
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for. coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 29 miles north 
and 8 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 ehains, west 8~ 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 45. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 22, 1911. " 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel MeCumber of 
Hazelten, broker, intends to apply fol 
a lieence to prospect for coal andpetro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing. at a post planted o~ 
the Stikine slope about 29 miles nort} 
and 6 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot129, thence south 80 chains, 
westS0  chains, north 80 chains, east  80 
chains to ~ in t  of commencement, 
known as claim 46. Ethel McCumher. 
Dee. 22, 1911..  
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumberof  
~..  Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for 
a lieence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lauds: 
commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 29 miles north 
and 6 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129,, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west  80 chains to point of commence- 
ment,  known as elalm 47 . .  
Dsc. 22, 191L Ethel  McCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of  
• • Cass la r .  / ' Cass ia r .  ' . . 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply ford 
a licene~ to prospect for coal andpetro- I license to prospect for coal and petrO- 
leum on. th.e following described lends: Ileum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commenclng at  a post planted on Commencing at apost planted on the 
the Stlkine slope about 29 miles .north i Stikine slope about 31 mihs north and 
and 6~1-2 miles west from the northeast 110 miles west from the northeast corner 
corn~ of  lot 129, thence north 801 of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west i 
ehalns, east 80 chains, South 80 chains, 180 chains, south 80 chains, east  8~ , 
~ve~t ~0 chain9 to point of  commence-  Ichalns to point of -commencement 1 
m~mt~l~now~ a  CIalm 4 8 . .  t known as claim 60. Ethel McCumber I
~,  ~ 1911," Ethel McCtlml~r, t De¢. ~,-  1911, 
.- "-" 
~HE OMINE.0A MINER, SA2~URDAY, I~EBRU~RY ;10:1912 - 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for  a I 
license to prospect for coal and petro-I 
leum over the following described lands: I
Commencing at a post planted on 
Stikine slope about 83 miles north and 
11 miles west from the northeast corner 
of Lot 129, and 2 3-4 miles southwest 
from the junction of the west fork with 
he main Stikine, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 61. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 23. I911. 
, ~:: 
.... :.,..."'" " ' - ' - - " ,.':." !~ i.'-"~., ~ = :i',: : ' ..... 
" . . .2  -'% "" " " ' :~ : -  - " - . .:  .,.. _ .: ! ; , ,  . - ,  '" 
: ! ) i  i 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Cassiar Land District. District of 
tIazelton, broker, intends to apply for Cassiar. 
a licenco to prospect forcoal and petro- Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
leum on the following described lands: Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
Commencing at a post planted on the license to prospect for coal and petro- 
Stikine slope about 29 miles north and leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
8 1-2miles west from the northeast cor. Commencing at a post planted on the 
of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east Stikine slope about 33 miles north and 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 10miles west from the northeast corner 
chains to point of commencement, of lot 129, andabout2 3-4milessoutherly 
known as claim 50. Ethel McCumber• from the junct ion  of the west forkwith 
Dec. 22. 1911. the main Stikine, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
Cassiar Land Dish'ict• District of chains to point of commencement, 
Cassiar. known as claim 62. Ethel McCumber Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Haselton, broker, intends to apply for Dec. 23,. 1911. 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- Cassiar Land District. District of 
leum on the following described lands: Cassiar. 
Commencing at a post planted on I Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
the Stikine slope about twenty-nine 
miles north and 8 1-2 miles west from Hazelton, broker, intendsto apply for a 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence license to prospect for coal and petro- 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south leum over the following deseribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of Stikine slope about 33 miles north and 10 
commencement, known as claim 51. 
Dec. 22. 1911. Ethel McCumber. miles west from the northeast corner 
lot 129, and about 2 3-4 miles southerly 
Cassiar Land District. District of from the junction of the west fork with 
Cassiar. the main Stikine, thence south 80 chains, 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for a chainsto pointofcommencoment, k own 
license to prospect for coal and petro- as claim 63. Ethel McCumber. 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: Dec. 23, 1911. .:" 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 31 miles north and Cassiar Land District. District of 
10 miles west from the northeast cor- 
WiLL [HANSE 
[O MISSION 
Federal Government Propose 
To Enlarge Railway Board 
By Adding Two Members. 
WiLL NOT BI] DlVil}ED 
Cassiar. 
T~ike notice timt Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal aud petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post p!anted on 
the Stikine slope about 33 miles north 
and 8 miles west from the northeast 
cornel' of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 64. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 23. 1911. 
Commiss loners  Wi l l  Work  as  One  Body  
But  May Hold  Two or  More  S i t t ings  
At  Same T ime- -Goodeve  May  be  
Chosen  One of  New Members .  
Ottawa, Feb. 6:--Legislation 
will probably be introduced this 
sessi6n to carry into effect the 
government's announced policy 
in regard to theRailway Com- 
mission. The commission is'to 
be extended, as was promised by 
the present leader of the govern- 
ment while in opposition. 
• The proposal, however, does 
not involve theestablishment of 
a separate commission having 
jurisdiction in the west. The 
more likely course is that the 
present commission will be en- 
larged by the addition of two 
members, one of them to be sub- 
chairman. The commission will 
thus be large enough to allow 
the holding of, say, two sit~ings 
in different parts o f  the country 
at the same time. Under this 
plan the commissioners will not 
Commencing at a post planted on COAL NOTICES 
Stikine slope about 31 miles north and Cassiar Land District. District of 
1O miles west from the northeast corner Cassiar. Casslar Land District. District of Cassiar 
q'ak~ notice that Ethel McP.umber of Take notice that  E the l  M~Cumber of Hasolton 
~ . v - broker, intends to apply for a license to 
Hazelten, broker, intends ~ app!y for a prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
license to prospect for coal ann petro- ingdescribed lands• 
|m~m o~r  ¢h-f-ll,~wlnc~ a~sor;h~dla~,~s. I Commeneiog a t  a post planted on the Stiklne 
• ~ . . . . .  .~  ~ . . . . .  e ,~ ~ :~-~ ":';_ " Islope, about 21miles north and 51-2 miles west  
_ ~ommenclng a~a pos~ pmn~ea .on me I frhm the northeast cor. of lot 129, thence south 80 
St lK lne  slope about 33 miles north an08 chalm3, westS0 chains north 80 chains, east  80 
m;1~a x,mut '~ ,~ ¢h~ nn~thnaat  o .~, .~,  l chains, to point of cnnlmeneement known as claim 
2 Ethel  McCumbor Date  Dee 20 1911 of Lot 129, thence south 80 cha ins  east ................................. 
t80 .chains, north 80 chains, west ~0 Omlneea L nd District. DlstrictofCasslar.' 
cnalns l;o polnt;oi commencement Known TaKe not ice  that  Wal ter  Ske lhorne  o f  Ca lgary  
I n~ o ln im f i r  l~.hed M'o~,,rnha~- [ Al ia.  farmer intends to apply for a l ieease to 
. . . . . . .  prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
Commencing at a post planted on the uec. :£~, 1~11. : described lands: 
Stikine •slope about 81 miles north and 8 . Commeneing at a post planted on the Skeena 
gLq~;_~. L~nA r t ;~h, ;a~ " l~ ica l ' r lo~ n~ e [slope about 9 miles north and five miles west  
miles west from the northeast cornerl . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~-:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I from the northeast corner of lot129, thenee south uasslar I • 80 chains,.west 80chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of chains to point of eommencemont, k own as claim 
I 1 27 Dee IS 1911 Walter Skelhorne Hazelton, broker, intends to app y for, a ~ - ~ t e r  l r .. 
license to prosuect for coal and netr6- '~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~.' ._  . 
¢ • • umlneoa benu l),etr|ct• Dlscrtet ot uasmar 
leum over the following descmbed lands: Take notice that Walter Skelhorne ~r c~,  
Commencing at a post planted on Alta., farmer, intends to apply for 'a l lce~'~ 
th~ q÷|b ;n~ v l~na ~h~,,~" ~Q ~i l~a  ~, ,H~ prospeeC for coal and petroleum over thefol lowing 
and S miles west of the northeas  or- apoet p aot  the Skecaa 
ner ,,ot 129, thence north 80 cha ins , "  slope about 15 mllas north and 7 miles west  
~e~÷ ~ ~ o  ~ufh  ~O ~h~;n~ ~n~t  Rf~ from the northeast cerner  of lot129 thence north 
~ ~ ~,, . . . . .  ' .~."~'*~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~.~ 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 
cna lns  go po lm;  ox commencement, chains to point of commencement, known" as 
known as claim 66. Ethel McCumber. claim 5, Dec. 18. 1911. Wal ter  Skelhorne, 
"Omineca Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
-Take notice that  Walter Skelhorne of 
Calgary, Alta., farmer,  intends to apply 
for a l icense to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Skeena slope about 9 miles north 
and I miles east from the northeast 
corner of 1ot129, and about 20 chains 
westerly from Mary creek, thence south. 
80 chains, west 80 chains, north ~0 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, knownas  claim 33. 
Dec. lO, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 31 miles north 
and 7 miles west from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 55. 
Dec. 22, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Ca§siar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following deseribedlandS: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 31 miles north 
and 8 miles west from the northeast 
corner o f  lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment known as claim 56. , 
Dec. 22 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following describedIands: 
Commencing at a post planted ou the 
Stikine slope about 31 miles north and 
8 miles west from the northeast corner 
lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim 57. Ethel McCumber. 
Dee. 22, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
' Cassiar. . 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands: 
Commencing at  a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 31 miles north 
and 8 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
west .~0 chains, south 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point o f '  commencement, 
known as claim 58. Ethel McCulnber, 
Dee. 22,1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. • • 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of 
I:laselton, broker, intends to apply for I I 
license to prospect for coal and petro I 
leum over the fo~lowing described lands I 
Commencing at a post planted ou th~ [ 
Stikine slope about 31 miles north am I 
10 mileswest from the northeast corner 
of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 
chains to point of cammencement, 
known as claim 59. Etli~el McCumber. 
Dee. 22, 1911. 
Dec. 23. 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commencing at a pest planted on 
the Stikine slope about thirty-three 
miles north and eight miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south8O 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim 67. 
Dec. 23. 1911. Ethel MeCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of Omineea Land District. District of 
• . " Cassiar Hazelten, broker, mtendste apply for ~ I . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  
• TaKe .no~;lce ma~; Walter ~Kelnorne, oi
heense to prospect for coal and netro [Calgary, A--lta, zarmer, . . . . . .  in~enas to apply 
St~kmn slope about 33 ml~s  north and ~ "s" 
~y leum over the £ollowing described lands [ . . . . . . . .  , • Ior a ucence to pros ee~ zor coal ann Commencing at a post lanted on th~ . . • • . etrnleum on the tollowlng deserlbed 
10 miles west from the northeast corner [ anu. .  . . . . . . . . .  
• uommencmg at a osc lan¢ea on cne of lot 129, about 2 3-4 miles southerly Skeena slo-e about ~ "~e q. ~.~ o 
from the junct ion of the westfork with[ "1 "~ o -" mi . s  nor~ . . . . . . .  
. . . .  m~ es eas~ i r  m ~ne normeast  corner the mare Stlkme, thence north 8Ochams, [~¢ t~÷ ~ . . . .  a ~ . :  . . . . .  *~.~• ~---- 
• • v&. l~  *~,  tt l lU Du bl la l l1~ Utt~bUrl~" l l 'Ol l l  east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 , ,  . . . . . .  ,. ,,. . . . . . . . .  
~^' . .  * ~^:-* ^¢ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. I mary cree~, umnce soul;n ~u cnalns, eas~ 
e.~h,o ~o vv,,,~ ~ ~v, , . .~ .~me.~,  '80 Chains north 80 he" • on known as claim 68 Ethel McCumber c" in  . ,  . . , c . ,ms ,  wes~ ?~ 
r~__ a.~ -,,-.-,-, • 'l aa S tO point; o z commencement, 
~eu. ~o. xvxx• known as claim 103 . . . .  
Cassiar Land District. District of Dee. I0, 1911 " Walter Skelhorne 
• Cassiar. ' [ ' 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of[ OminecaLand District District of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a [ . '. Cassiar " 
licence to prospect for coal and petro- I :Take notice that W'alter Skelh0rne 
leum over the following described lands: I of Cal~a,~, Aita farmer intends to 
~.Commcneing,at .a^po.st  planed" on apply ~or'~ licens~ to prosl~eet for coal 
~n?o  s~ope a~ou~ m2:as norta an~ land petroleum ove r the following des- 
~V SlIII~O W~O¢ AAVtIa ~IIU llUtt*l/U£g~tt ~*;Ul l li~K I crloeu lanus" 
lot 129, and about 2 3-4 miles southerly I Commencing at a nest nlant~d on the 
from the j~.c, tipn of the westfork with ] Skeena slope about ~ mil~s north and 2 
~ne. mare .~z ioe, .  mence._ nor~n , ~u Imiles east of  the northeast cornerof lot 
enams, wesg ~u enalns, soum t~u chains, 1129, and about 20 chains northwesterb, 
east 80 chains , to p oi~^of commence- I from the junction of Mary -creek wit~ 
men~,znown as clalrn ~. ~ -• l the Skeena, thence north 80 chains, 
~ec. z~, ~ .  ~mel  mctmmoer, east  80 chains, south 80 chains, •west 80 
Ichains to point of commencement, 
Cassiar Land District. District of known as claim No. 18 
. . . . . .  Cassiar.,, ~ . . lDee.IO, 1911 Waiter Skelhorne 
a aKe notice ulat  EtheJ ~vicuumner oz I . . . .  
Hazeiton, broker, intends to apply for a I ~ ~ •-~m~ 
license to prospect for coal and petro- : ~ ~ m ~ ] ~  
hum over' the followingdescribed|ands: . - -~ '._ ~_---  . 
Commencing a~apost planted on the ~,  ." - "" • = - ~=~ 
Stikine slope about. 33 miles north and11 "-_ -_ --- - - --. 
miles.wesVxrom the northeast corner , . 
of lot: 129, and 2 3-4 miles southwest . . . .  TAX NOTICE  
from'the junction of the west fork with :~: Omineea Assessment. District 
the main Stikins, thence north 80 ~., .:-. . . . . .  
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, ~ome is nereoy glve~, m accordance 
east 80 ~hains to point of commence- wlth the Statutes, that the Provincial 
ment, known as claim 70 " • ~evenue Tax, and all assessed taxes, 
De ~ ~3 lo l l  Ethel Mo~,,,~h~, and income tax, assessed and levied un  
• d~- the . . 'Assessment  Act" and amend- 
meats thereto, are now due and payable 
fo~the year 1912. All taxes collect- 
able' for: the Omineca Assessment- Dis- 
trict, are dud and payableat my office, 
situated irrthe Provincial Goverhmont 
Btifldin.gt .m the town of HSzelton~ 
This notice in terms of Law is eouival- 
CassiarLand District. District of 
. Cassiar. 
.Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Ha~elten, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commehcing at a peat'planted on 
Stikins slope about Z3 miles north and 3 
miles west from the northeast corner 
of lot 129, thence South 80 chains, east 
80 chains, north 80 chainS, -west 80 
chains to point . of..commencement, 
known ~ claim 71. "Ethel McCumber. 
Doe. 20, 1911. 
• " , , , II m . . . .  
be. gr0uped~r.ia!!y,~ but ~wil! 
work togetlier as one body with 
the whole of Canada as their 
territory. It will be necessary 
inthe near future to appoint a 
Commissioner to succeed the late 
Hen. Thomas Greenway. For 
one of the appointments Mr. A. 
S. Goodeve is prominently men- 
tioned. 
To Relieve Blockade 
Ottawa. Feb. 8:'With the ob- 
ject of relieving the untoward 
conditions affecting the grain 
growers and handlers in the west, 
where the shortage of cars and 
threatened grain blockade are 
the cause of much anxiety, Hen. 
Mr. Borden has communicated 
with the interstate commerce 
commission of the United States, 
requesting a suspension of its 
rules in order that the Canadian 
railways may ship grain from 
any point in the west to Minne- 
apolis at the same rates as to 
Port Arthur. The commission 
has already passed an order, 
which will become effective on 
Marth 1. Earlier relief will be 
necessary, however, in order to 
avoid great loss; hence the effort 
to obtain an emergency order, to 
become effective immediately, al- 
lowing the diversion of a part of 
the western grain to the Minne- 
apolis route. 
Big Day at Telkwa 
A varied program of attractions 
will draw alarge crowdto Telkwa 
next Wednesday.. To mark St. 
Valentine's Day. the people of 
the valley town have arranged 
hockey match between the Haz- 
elton seven and the valley team, 
which should prove a speedy and 
well-contested game. In the 
evening there will be a masquer- 
ade carnival on the rink which 
the enterprising citizens of 
Telkwa have erected, to be fol- 
lowed by a dance. 
Many IIazelton people will go 
out to see the hockeyists try con- 
clusions withthe valley players, 
and to enjoy the gve//ing eVefits. 
A special stage will leave on 
Mo.nday for the convenienee of 
those who do not make other ar- 
rangements. 
Nearing The Ore 
Today'S report of progress on 
the Harris Mines tunnel shows 
the work to have reached a point 
247 feet in, and approximately 
50 .feet from the vein. The in- 
tervening distance will probably 
be covered before the end of the 
month. Following the expected 
disclosure.at depth of the big 
ore shoot, it is planned to start a 
new tunnel at a point low enough 
to give 500 feet of depth on the 
vein. The satisfactory condition 
of the company's treasury, with 
the economical methods of admin- 
istration adopted, should enable 
the "Harris Mines toplace their 
property on a shipping and pay- 
ingbaals without the sale of 
additional !reasury stock.. 
Roosevelt May  Run 
New York, Feb. 5:--Theodore 
Roosevelt is not a candidate for 
the presidency, but nevertheless 
will be nominated and elected, 
according to astatement issued 
by Walter R. Stubbs, governor 
of Kansas, who lunched with the 
former president at Oyster Bay. 
Governor stubbs m the second 
governor to say that he is going 
back home to work for Roosevelt. 
Extending His Business 
Ed. V. McBeth, who recentiy 
purchased the Hazelton business 
of the Union Transfer Co., is ar- 
ranging for a considerable ad- 
dition to his already extensive 
outfit, and is prepared t0under, 
take 'freighting o f  any descn p- 
tion.:i Ed. has suceessfuily carried 
out sbme heavy freighting" ,c6n- 
tractS, and is ready for a/lything 
in thathne. - r ' i  : : 
For sale '." . :~. 
• . erie 18-h0rse power pipe b0iidr 
afid.flgttn 
; , . . :  ,~ . , . .~  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",, 
F!n: :O~ECA~i!AERIE)'}. ?, 7;"~~ !
• v ,  U"  :Meete.sec0nd' TiieMay ':of-/.: .'! ~:.• :~ 
each month-at 8 pm.  bur the HaZdt~n ,: " : -/7~-:" ~i 
Town Hall. • R. St MILLI~R, W.. SEO, .':...,-. / ; ,  : .; 
H.  F .  GLASSEY,  W.PREs.  "! -~ " .~." " :. 
" :"  , ' L  !:'~-:: 
LateSt Jewelry Novelties in Gold: ,, ,~7::-•::~, 
and Silver. High grade watches : 'C  . , . 
' Watch Repairing. -- . - 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton i.,-i::i:;: 
"Everything in Canms" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. : 
• Pr ince Retmt .  B.C. - - 
- ,¢1  
ISSUES HAZELTON [[0~P[TAL Ttcxz~ 
for any period from one month upward a t  $I per  
mohth In edvanee. This ra te  includes office con- . . '  
eultattone and medicines, aswell ms all costa while ', 
In tke hospital. Tickets. obtainable in Hasolton . . 
from E.C. Stephensonand Fred Field; In Alder- 
mere, from Roy• F• L. Stephenson. or at the Hos- 
pltal from the Medical Seperlnteadent. I 
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers end 
Funeral Directom 
Special attention .to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or~ on .. 
Bond• Development  and 
Assessment Work.  
Carr Brothers 
Six Years In This  Distr~et, 
l 
Haee l ton~ B.  C. ~ - -  , 
ALEX MICHEL  
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and . 
Aldermere 
Meals 50c Beds 50e 
I Halfway House I 
I~ Most convenient and comfortable ~ 
stopping. place for,travellers be- : I ~'." ..... 
I" tween Hazelton and Aldermere .~ . 
i " - Proprietors ,. ~ 
Green Bros., Burden &.Co ...... / '~ 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and Br~tish Columbia/ 
Land Surveyors 
Agents for obtaining Crown Grants. , : 
• Surveys of  Lands, Mines, Town- "~ 
sites, Timber Limits, etc., . • 
inany  par to f  B. C. 
Draught ing and Blue Pr int lag 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort  George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECR, Mgr. Hazelten Office. ~ . : , 
t All orders promptly and carefully ~ ': i: i 
{. executed " [. :..._ ,.' 
Wood for Sale ~::ii:: ~ ~ 
Harry sykes 
[ -OpPosite Blacksmith Shop [ : :: 
/):! ; 
S0ftlimks !:::: 
are made here-,~ "None better : / : i ,  
made anywhere"_ , ,  i : :!~.,;i~i'~ 
our 
~+:, : - ..__= =~,- . . . .  I . vL=.H~. l .~ :%~. ,~ l l l J l t l  ~ 
• ::" : ; .  : . ? i : i : - . /  . . .  - • - 
. . . . . . .  . .  , • . ,. ~.~.. . . . . . .  ~:;__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. 
The Richelieu.' and Riendeau 
hotels, in Montreal, w.ere serious- 
ly damaged by simultaneous 
fires. Damage, $125,000. 
._ Vancouver has set aside $21,- 
000 for  immediate xpenditure 
,' on Stanley Park roads, as a meas- 
ure ofrelief for the unemployed. 
Every- traifi on the  entire 
mountain section of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway system will be 
" operated with oil fuel next spring.: 
Hon. Dr. Young, minister of 
education, announces that he 
will shortly call the first convoc- 
ation for thd formation of a pro- 
vincial university, the convoca- 
tion to consist of all the university 
graduates of the British domin- 
Just 
Arrived 
Over  four  thousand 
pounds of HARNESS and 
SADDLERY Stocks have 
just arrived from the end 
of steel. 
Harness 
and 
Saddles 
of all descriptions. 
i WHIPS, long and short 
ones. 
CHIMES and SLEIGH 
BELLS for cutter and 
sleigh: 
H 0 R S E BLANKETS, 
double breasted and extra 
long. 
In fact, everything in. 
the line of harness and 
saddlery is included in this 
shipment. 
Of course the" shipment 
i's late, for this reason, as 
much of the stock is for 
winter use, we will sell at 
lowest ppssib!e prices. 
Send us your order- by  
letter or wire. 
Aldous 
& 
Murray 
scene,of tfi~, :n~[  wo/;ld's gold 
excitement., ' .PrOf'  Bogdanow- 
itcb. who has :been ~. making a .~ 
ions who have beentwo years in geological survey, says he found 
the•province." • a numberof are/is Wh~re aurifer- 
sou layers ~ OcCur," ~ii~d-he says 
Speaker Champ Clarke in a gold• occurs in Kamchatka tis 
publie statement at Washington :freely, plentifully, and under 
declared he was a candidate for identical circumstances with the 
the Democratic presidential nora. 
[nation, standingon higown feet. 
• According to present plans the 
Canadian Pacific'Railway, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
Canadian Northern Railwayi~ will 
spend fifty million dollars in 
western Canada this year. 
The alleged gold discovery at 
Minitonas, Man., is now declared 
to be a swindle. Investigation 
shows that although 8,000 Claims 
have been staked, there is prae, 
tically no gold in the creeks. 
Attorney-General Bowser has. 
decided to open a prison camp on 
the provincial government prop- 
erty in Burnaby for prisoners 
for whom acvommodation can 
not be provided at the city jail in 
Vancouver. 
The Armistice in,china has been 
extended, according to a special 
despatch from Pekin'. Public 
opinion is said to favor the revol- 
utionists retaining the southern 
Part of the country under rePub- 
lican rule and the Manchus hold- 
ing the fiorthern end. 
A Manchester despatch says; 
work has been resumed every- 
where in the cotton trade with 
the exception of a few spinning 
mills Which will be run on short 
time for a week or so. The op- 
eratives and employers .are to 
observe a truce for a year, during 
which the question of the employ- 
ment of non-unionist labor is to 
remain in abeyance. 
Senator Crawford introduced a 
bill in Congress to provide for 
the appointment by the United 
States'of members of an inter. 
national commission • to investi- 
gate the general increase of the 
cost of living. The measure 
would provide for a general in- 
quiry relative to the wages, the 
effectof trusts, andthe influence 
of the increase volume of gold. 
The bill is in line with suggest- 
ions at the recent economic Con- 
gress in Washington, 
-The Turkish empire seems to 
be fast crumbling to pieces. Tri- 
poli may be regarded as finally 
severed from Ottoman authority 
and Yemen, in Arabia, has Prac- 
tically become independent. 
Turkmh authority in Macedonia 
and Albania hangs by a thread 
"and in many other provinces it is 
merely nominal. Should Russia 
Klondike. It may seem strange 
he Saidi that gold should be found 
in volcanic layers on a soil so 
characteristically volcanic as 
Kamchatka, but inspection of the 
auriferous trata shows that the 
gold is found in zones where the 
seashore fmTnerly stretched. 
" I 
-":= If so, now is the time to get one. 
I have- some. choice selections. 
• , .-/ . . . . .  .Agent for G.T. P, Townsites 
: : , /{  : -,:" Gray & Militgan Brothers, Su,rvevom.. , . :  ' ':: 
:.h.~:;i ~. :.-:,/i;.~i-~,,~.,~...~ ~:~ I~tmreyS l~eomvt[V-Atten&d To .:~ :.,'.,~., ?::!:, .'=. : / . . .  :.: 
G.S. lffalloch, of the Dominion 
Geological Survey, who spent he 
greater part of last summer in 
the Groundhog coal district, has 
.made a very conservative report 
on his work, which has been is- 
sued by the mines department as 
a bulletin. He states that the 
formation,.has a thickness of 
ahout3,000feet and contains coal 
in commercial quantities near the 
top and bottom, the intermediate 
beds containing thin seams. The 
upper section of becls contains 
seven'seams of a thickness vary- 
ing from 2 feet to 6 feet, and as 
far as is at presbnt known is lim- 
ited to an area of about 20 square 
miles. The lower section con- 
tains at least three seams from 
4to 6 feet thick, and extends 
over most of the area occupied 
by the copl measures. I 
Another Stable Burned 
The fire at Coppock's stable 
three weeks ago was duplicated 
on Thursday morning, when the 
stable used by Jack Goold was 
burned,, with the loss of a horse 
and a mule. 
Shortly before four in the 
morning, flames'were seen issu- 
ing from the roof of the building 
and an alarm was given. The 
fire brigade reached the scene 
without delay, but the fire had 
gained suchheadway in the 
log structure that it was impos- 
sible to extinguish it, • and the 
stable burned to the ground. 
Those who first arrived found tt~e 
interior of the building a mass of 
flame, and could not even at- 
temptthe rescue of the two ani- 
mals within. 
The efforts of the firemen were 
directed to preventing the spread 
of the fire, and they were so suc- 
cessful that Harry Sykes' stable, 
a canvas ~i, oofed building within 
three feet of the Goold stable, 
was saved intact., Sykes' valua- 
ble team was taken out of danger 
when the fire was discovered. 
Win. Richardson, who owned •
the team which was burned, and 
Jack Goold, who used the ani- 
mals in his wood business, were 
in the stable at 10 o'clock on the 
evening before the fire, and left 
[succeed in gainingpassage of the everything in its usual condition, 
Dardanelles for her warships,, but did not lock the door. It is 
• . suggested by some that the fire Turkey would indeed present a 
pitiable spectacle in the eyes of was of incendiary origin, but no 
the world; her power would then evidence supporting that theory 
graddally disappear in Europe. has transpired. 
" To Register Voters 
Russian mining engineers who • To. facilitate the registration 
'have been doing some exploratory of citizens who are entitled to 
H,,~,o,, n.c. work in Kamchatka , have re. have their names added to the 
turned to Vladiv6st0k; and. re- voterslist in this district, a num- 
. . . . . . .  . n port that Kamchatka will be the bar of commissioners for the tak- 
.. lug of affidavits under the Elect- 
~ ion Act have been appointed in 
• Do You Want A Pre-emption? Hazelton and the Bulkley valley. 
The appointments gazetted on 
January 25 were: Hazelton, A. 
R. Macdonald, W. H. Larmer, 
and J. A. Macdonald; Twenty- 
Mile, Jack Ward; Chicken Lake, 
John Wander; Aldermere, Ray. 
Leaks Gale, J P: L. Stephenson and James Reginald Davey; Pleasant Valley, John 
o ~ . Ada~itggouth Bulkley, D. Mc- 
Glashan and W. Mitchell. 
Real Estate, Financial andlnsurance Try a ~  Cockta i l  a t  
• • ~ the Galena Cl~lb~; ..... ~.i 
• Teikwa, B.C. . - Strayed' 
' . ::. ~ \: From K[twanga~, one iron grey 
. . . .  ~ . gelding, branded 10C. W. on 
left hip, property o f  Rit~hie & 
A~aew. Any inforntaflbn re- 
:~i~lii~g ~kme will, be. gladly 
, , , •  • . \ , .  • . ,  , . 
i 
I 
ART 
CLOTHES i 
, . ,  . " . .  ~ • 
. . . -  :.:" _ .  
• , - .  • . ,  . . . 
Jill ' J 
l I : 
~[ 
I 
I 
I -  
f 
. . • . 
OUR SPRING and SUMMER 
SAMPLES are to hand. • They 
embrace a very large range of neat 
and attractive patterns. 
Brown shades in small check are 
prominent, The smart and at. 
tractive patterns in light and dark 
grays will find favor among the 
more conservative dressers. 
THE ART TAILORING CO., Ltd. 
of Toronto, are the leading wholesale 
tailors in Canada. Their goods-are very 
high class and dressy. 
We are making the prices very 
attractive so as to introduce this 
fine make. 
Orders placed now. Come in while 
the sleighing is good: 
Suggestions from 
the Ladies' Dept. 
Our stock of Lawn, Embroideries and Insertions in 
widths you will find very complete. 
all 
Cream allover lace, at $1.25 and $1.50 a yard. 
White frilling at 25c a yard. Also in boxes •of six 
"collar lengths, in assorted colors at 50ca box. 
White Featherbone, "cotton twill covered• 
Ladies all wool light weight vests at $1.50 
Ladies' black Lisle Hose, silk embroidered, special 755 
Hose Supporters, Pin-top, all colors, 50c. 
Hair Nets, light, m~lium and dark bl;0wn. 
R. Cunningham &!Son, Ltd. 
HAZELTON,  B. C, 
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I AI  Chisholm i 
i General Hardware 
I Builders' Material ! 
Miners Supplies I 
Haze l ton ,  B .C .  [ 
Clearing Sale of 
Confectionery 
We have too large a stock of 
Candy, Chocolates and Bonbons. 
To reduce it we offer bargains in 
all Confectionery and will sell in 
Quantifies at Cost 
Lowney's and Peter's Chocolates 
The Best of Ever~th|ng 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
Miners Attention! I
] 
Mining Picks a Specialty i 
Ore Cars, all sizes 
I 
Ore car can be seen in service at 
Harris Mines, Ltd. t 
Best material  
Competent mechanics 
C. F. Willis I 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer 
Hazellon, IL C. 
Al l  k inds  o f  W o o d  
Dry Birch 
and Soft ........ 
Sawed To  Order and Delivered 
J ack  Goo ld  
Leave Orders at  Haze l ton  Bakery  
For  Fine Cigars, Cigarettes !
and Tobaccos  go  to I 
6.T.P. 
Cigar Store and 
Pool Room 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
- -  
Baths In Connection 
J. B. Bran, ...Proprietor 
We Are Sole Agents for 
Nat iona l  Cash  Reg is ters  
Dayton  Comput ingScedes  
He in tzman P ianos  
In Northern B. C. 
W. Wark & Son 
IDVELE~S 
P.O. Box 76 PRDtCE RUPERT 
A 
LEAP YEAR 
PROPOSAL 
E will g ive to every pur- 
chaser of  a Su i t  of 
Clothes or Overcoat  during 
January and February his 
pick of any hat in our  stock. 
Noel & Rock 
! :  Ouf fRter ,  to  Men .... 
~' . : . . . : f , .  H~l ton ,  B; C. 
: , . _  •-  ~ , ~ .  
I I  I I I  I I I I I 
Local and Personal 
= 
G. H. Jennings left for Seattle 
on Wednesday. 
Jack Mullan, of the Harris 
Mines, is spending a few days in 
town. 
T. E. Hankin will leave in a 
day or two for a trip to Ground- 
hog basin. 
Cameron, "The Signer" is 
about o remove his business to 
New Hazelton. 
Vernor W. Smith, of New 
Hazelton, has been commissioned 
a Justice of Peace. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chapman, 
of Chicken Lake, left on Wednes- 
day's stage for a trip to the coast. 
George Hauk and Ed. Kohse, 
of the Ingineca care staff, have 
returned from a visit to the coast. 
W. S. Henry, of Telkwa, spent 
a few days in town before leav- 
ing on Wednesday for a visit to 
Seattle. 
Roy Ridsdale and W. S. Gore 
started on Thursday, with dog 
toboggans, for the Bear lake 
country. 
E rn ie  Lofquist, of Sargent's, 
has lost a brown and black pup, 
which he will be glad to have 
returned. 
Thomas Brewer, of New Haz- 
elton, returned on Wednesday 
from'a visit to Seattle and other 
coast owns. 
Roy McDonell and W. J. 
Sweeney have taken the north- 
ern trail for a hunting and pros- 
peering trip. They may not re- 
turn before spring. 
W. F. Kilpatrick, of the Half- 
way House, is in town with an 
injured foot. A glancing axe 
caused the trouble. 
E. Smith, who has had charge 
of the F. W. & S. telephone line 
at New Hazelton, left on Wednes- 
day for a trip to the coast. 
R. C. Jardine, the Kelly Doug- 
las man, whets known here as 
one of the Ingineca prospectors, 
is seeing his firm's customers. 
One of Ed. l~IcBeth's valuabla 
horses was crippled the other 
day by a kick which may keep 
him out of harness for a time. 
W. H. Morrison, secretary in 
charge of the local branches of 
the railway Y. M. C. A., has re- 
turned from a flying trip to the 
coast cities. 
A very successful flashlight 
photograph of the crowd which 
attended the Eagles' dance on 
Tuesday evening was secured by 
W. W. Wrathall. 
A. E. Falconer and Hunter 
Corner, telegraphers at Third 
Cabin, have left the service. 
They will be succeeded by Gordon 
Grasset and Harold Blake, 
Amos Godfrey is on his way to 
Copper river, on a visit of in- 
spection to the big property of 
the Copper River Coal Co., of 
which he is the moving spirit. 
Angus Beaten, who was on his 
way to the north, on a prospect- 
ing trip, was compelled to return 
to town on Monday, being dis- 
abled by a severe attack of pleu- 
risy. 
The ladies announce a dance 
for the evening of St. Valentine's 
day, February 14th. Arrange- 
merits have been made for a 
choice supper, and good music is 
promised. 
D. W. Stacey, formerly em- 
ployed on the telegraph line here, 
will f indit to his advantage t~ 
communicate with E. R. Cox, the 
local manager of the government 
telegraphs. 
A box social is to be held in 
the P~esbyterian church rooms, 
over Adams' drug store, on tbe 
evening of St. Valentine's day; 
Wednesday next, under the au- 
,TIIE O I~INECA M , " : : :  ', . : : :: ' : : " 
J .S.  Hicks, who spent, the I ~[.~L~~~.-~k~,~k~r--~.,e~.~ll~!~f~l~lg~l~!~.~_,e~ ,e~,~st~~~i~i~]~"  
ear|y part 0f the winter in: the SARGENT'S BIG 60 : .... ::E Te lkwa mounta ins ,  hunt ing  and  ' .., . . . . .  -.. : trapping, had v ry good success, 
coming  out w i th  a nice lot of skins. DAY SAL 
Frank L. Charleson, of Telkwa,. ~ 
spent he early part of the week 
in town, arranging for freight " : 
shipments to the valley town. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. ' , " " ' 
Charleson. 
'Andy Reddy, who has been en- ' , 
gaged in freighting for Cont rac t -~ off regular pfice or A. L. ~cHugh,aspurchased Our business, during 'this". "- 
the outfit of Harry Sykes, and sa le  in  MEN'S  SU ITS  
will continue the general freight- 
ing and wood business, has  been  wonderful, but  
Frank W. Hamann came in there are. a few very nice patterns left. You cannot make a : 
from 26-Mile on Thursday. Yes- mistake m coming in and selecting one for yourself---weights 
terday he purchased the interest 
of his partner, W. F. Ki lpatr iek,  just fight for spring, 
in the Halfway House, and will 
carry on the business alone. 
R.E.  Harrap, representing J. f J ' tting nkct Bed Piercy, Morris & Co., the Prince Our stock o apanes¢ Ma , Bla s, . I 
Rupert wholesalers, returned on 
ThursdaYthrough thefr°maBulldeybUSineSS.valley.trip Comfor ters  i s  very complete and prices right. 
He reports conditions very good 
throughout the district. 
J. W. Davis ~as returned from 
Prince Rupert, where he  ap- 
peared as witness in the Tomlin- Don ' t  forget that caps . 
son-G. T. P. arbitration. The wi l l  soon be out of 
case, which results from a dis- 
pute as to the amount of com- . season Ha :$ 
pensation to be paid Mr. _Tomlin- J~ . J [&LS  " ' 
son for the right-of-way through " ! 
his sawmill premises at Mean- 
skinisht, has not been decided. Cow Boy Stetson, reg.- .i 
The arbitrators will examine the 
ground before giving an award. Ia r  $7.50 value, sa le  
price - - $6 
"Sun Kist" Brand Oranges and ' - 
Lemons at the Galena Club. ~ " 
. "Why are you rushing around Bronco Stetson, regular 
so to-day?" $6+50 value, the sale 
"I 'm trying to get something 
for my wife." pr ice- -  $5.25 
"Had any offers?" " " :- ' 
~,  ~o~o~ All $5 Stets0ns,. assort- 
Omineca Land District _ ~ _ _ _  District ofCassiar . Cd snap,s and colors, 
Take notice that Ernest Lofqulst, of " " " " ......... : : : ....... 
Hazelton, B. C., occupation clerk, sa lc  price - - $4 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
40 chains west  from the northwest cor- " : 
ner of Lot 750, thence east 40 chains to 
the northwest corner of Lot 750, south 
80 chains, west 40 chains, north 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 320 acres more or less. 
Ernest Lofquist Rubber  Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar .: 
Take notice that William James 
Eakin, of Ootsa lake, B. C;, rancher, 
intends to apply forpermission tO pur- Although the demand has been heaw we can stir supply: 
dhase the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted eighty rdbbers at the foUowing•saIe prices: 
chains west of the southwest corner of . . . . .  
lot 748, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
tO point of commencement, containing 8-inch top, aii rubber, $3.20 8-inch leather top $3.25 
640 acres more or less. 
William James Eakin 12-inch leather top $3.50; better grade $4.00 
J an . l l ,  1912 29 
Omineca Land District - ' 
District of Cassiar ., 
Take notice that William Eakin, of 
Ootsa lake, B. C. occupation rancher, G t ] l ~ -  a U ~ - - @ t S  intends to apply forpermiss ion tO pur- 
chase the following described lands: . 
Commencing at a post planted eighty . . . .  : 
chains west from the southwest corner - : 
of lot 748, thence east  80 chains to the . . . . . . .  
southwest comer  of lot 748, thence i . . . .  . . i  
north 80chains, west 80"chains, south 0nIy a few pair left; they insure comfort. ::::i 
80 chains to point of  commencement; . . :~ 
containing 640 acres more or less. -':. : " 
Wil,,am ~a~i,, Reguhr PriceS7.50, now $6,00-.-: ~ :: : Jan. 11. 1912 29 . . ., . : : ! 
Omineca Land District " ! 
District of Cassiar 
" -  r 
Take notice that  Robert McKay~_ of " - . . . .  . ' . ..: . :~: . ' . : 
Hazclton. B. C,, steam shovel .an .  : - - °~ ' lS I  @ ~ e ~ l l ~  
intends tO apply forpermission to pur- " " • . . . . . .  ::- - . I 
chase the following describedlands: .. - " " : 
Commencing at a post planted eighty .- 
chains west from the southwest corner . . .  
I of lot 748, thence south 80 chains, east  .- . . . .  
80 chains to the southwest corner of lot . f l l ,~rp :  j '  
749, thence north 80 chains, west 80 SiIkine for: Crochet work in a Variety of sha&s. Special , . , _  , 
chains to point of commencement, con- " •. ".-], 
tainted 640 acres 'more or less. 
Robert McKay Four Spools for 25c " . :: 
Jan. II, 1912 29 . .- - . . -  . ~...,_ . .  
Omineca Land District ' -:..  .: .... " . :.-."..:':- °; .': . • "  .~ 
Distriet of Cassiar • .. 
Take notice t.,at .William Pen Jay- ' ' , " ' " . .  ~ 
net, of  Duncan, B. C., merchant, ' " "' - "- 
intends to fipply forpermiss ion to pur- 
chase the following described lands: Bedd ing  ' Commenc ing  at a post planted about " ,. " ' • 4 miles in a -southeaster ly  direction 
from the southeast  comer  o f  Lot 1068, - " ' - 
Caastar, thence north 80 chains, castS0 " p0s  t~t  I 0;per cent taRcn  cha~,s, tenth ~0 chsi~s, wes~ 0 chains If yOU : -• 
to polnt of commencement, containing . :. ur:Pur c fitting up a ho~s¢ . : :  ::.: 
640 acres, more or less, from o aIready ci0s¢ prices means a big Saving. ? 
William P~n Jaynes 
January ~, 1912 - . ' -  : " -. - " " . . . .  I I II " r " " 
II 
~i i  ~ .  . T " "  . 
, I ' I ( '~!  Omlneca Land District. District of 
spices of the Ladies' Aid of the , Coast, Range V. • .. ~ - . . . . . .  , : ' .' .' : 
Preb,,terian church Take notice that I, Robert McDonald, . i ' ~ ? :~ : .:. . , " 
J " [of Hazelton, B.C., prospectOr, intend'to ~ . - / ~-~ " !'~mq ~ dr. ~ .A  q I~ l~wbmnmU . . . .  ' . ~ ' 
George Beirnes has purchased apply .for ~ern].i~sion ~opurchase the . . . .  : . . ~-. || ~} ii " "K.~ L ! A~ .-!1 ] | / /  ~ [tm = M~ |i" || : v : " . :: 
the large stable opposite the  [f6~°Wimng~esn~nbaed laan~s t planted 60 ' :  )' •.• " ,  : l~o  :• ~o  D ~ ~ t ~ J ~ " l . ~ .  i~:~,  ' • : -~• ' 
~rovernment  office, for the ac- chains easterly from the northeast cor, I : :  ~.:i • . • . _ ii. ~ : . . . . . . .  . - ' • ':. : i .:.. .i • . . : 
q - . . . . . . . . . .  m~ n Inerof Iot837, thence south 40chains, ~ ...-:~ .... L~,:; '; :: ."i," :~. ,., --.. .-; m ~ " " ..... : . . ~ . . - . : .  ~:. :. 
~mmoaauon ox me .ma s e "least S0 chains, north • 40 chains, west[ . x .f~. A ~ _ ~  U. :KA[~u,L . __~ ! "." . .' "..~•'.-' .... ~'~w@. l tO~ .~ :: :~:' 
gagedin~.~, --.** ,^carrying man}s and ex- 80 c ha.i~ .,~2~olnts0~com~2gementd : : : "  , ~iJ~Ji]t~K4~Lg:l~/tUI:qG/IA~AAL / :• . . - -  -~ . . : \ .~ .a .a~ tva&' ,~ ~ i~?  
1~h ^  " All o~;~,~ ~conta |m~ ,g , .. I ,.. '. :-:..: .. I J .~  umb,m~ O- u ~ .it tt • , ",~ ., • . . . . .  ]Jan. 11, 191~, • Robert McDonald, .j ~ " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ................................. 
~, .~ fOt l~: t rom me e i i ,a  O~ s~e l .  . . . . .  - .  : . ~ ~ - . . . . . . .  , ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -=  . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . . . . . .  . -: .. . . . .  ..--.: ..... ~ . . . . . . .  
- . - . , . - " ." • . " • .e . . . .  ~" :  • " ' :  , .  " , " .  ' . ' ,  ' . '. : . , : "~-  . .~ , !  - .U , . ' . -~ :~ '~ z ,  ~-~,~; ,  7 : '  . " : :  : , : - - ' . . ' - -  ~ ' . - ' , '~ . :  : 
